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'j the People of the United Slatt*.
lit.the last preceding number ot
ete essays,you /rtre made ac^uain-
d with some extraordinary facts,
alive to the loss of the public
operty, by means of its having

Ben unauthorizedly and illegally
laned to individuals by the Excco-
|ve officers who had it in charge,
hd who were bound, by every prin-

(ple 'of honour and good faith, to 
kr care of and preserve it. These 
iprop-r and unauthorised proceed-

Igs have, at I contend, been vir-
Tully tanctioned and approved by
^e chief magittrate of ihe country.

knowledge of the fact wat, long
ro, known to him; and in tome m-
fances, it it believed, the act was 
one with hit immediate, approba-

|on and concurrence. But, at any
te, he has since given his sanction
the whole, for every officer (with

he exception of one poor subaltern,
r'ho undertook to do what hit tu- 
eriort had done before) who hat 
ten engaged in this unlawful busi-

|ess, ttill retains ihe confidence of 
le President and enjoys the emolu- 
Bents ol hit office. Not one of 
icm has been tailed to account for 
le illegal deed. Does not_thit con-

llutwoly show, lhat the President
las given his sanction to these un-
twful acts? Nay more may it not

(e fairly inferred lhat, as the trans 
itions look place at Wathinglon, 
e was privy to, and directed them 

be done? Although a very can- 
lidcrable pecuniary lost to the coun- 
ry W'U accrue from these breaches 
f the public trust, yet that ii not 
f to much consequence to you, at 
ic efTcctt which will inevitably be 
roduced by your sanctioning acts 
nd principle! of this kind. If on, 
escription of public property can 
c loaned, or given away by those 
ntrutied with it, a similar ditposi 
ion may be made of any other de- 
:riplion; such, for example, as the 

public vessels, and even the public 
iioney. Indeed, the "advance," as 

It is called, to Daniel Bustard, ol 
1 10,OOO, ai tiated in my last num. 
5cr, was, to all intents and purposes, 

LOAN of the puhhc money, with- 
3ut the shadow of right or of law 
lo justify it. I defy the ingenuity 
of man to ihow, that there was 
either right or Uw to do this, or 
that Congress ever made any ap 
propriation foi such an object. And 
yet the thing hat been done, *nd ihe 
fact i» upon record, notwithstand 
ing the conttitulion declares that 
''no mon- y thill be drawn from the 
treasury except on appropriations 
made by law." But it doet most 
unfortunately happen, that in thu 
'era of good feeling, 1 (<s Mr. Mon- 
roe txprestct it) neither the con 
stitution nor the lav.-» appeir to he 
much regarded. The plain, honest, 
independent ip'mr of this people 
seems to have entirely left them.  
Instead of adhering steadily & stcid- 
fastly to principle!, tuch as brought 
tfiem into national i xiitence, ihey 
arc fawning and clinging to men   
because ihcse men arc in power, 
tiitpcnte favours,anddismbutc "the 
loaves and fithet!" Thut, instead 
of guarding our righu by keeping a 
vigilani watch over thoee whom we 
have entrutied with the national 
concernt, and punishing by our dit. 
picture and disapprobation (if noth 
ing more) every wilful aberration 
from duvy or violation of trust.  
we suflcr ourselves to be lulled lo 
sleep, and repose while "the wolves 
in sheep's clothing" are secretly lay 
ing iheir plans for our destruction. 
'1 nc thirst for speculation and for 
ofjkc, stems to me to have wrought 
an almost entire change in the man-
 ert, habita and principles of the 
American people. The disposition 
increases, it Would seem, with the 
extent and increase of the Kxecu-
 toe pat.ron.agej and this will always, 
in my opinion, be the case, so long 
»« 4c continue the present itrcapon 
sifete practice of revenue) not by 
Htas, fairly, openly tnd honestly 
laid, but by arch cunning, trick and 
ii&crdenuin. Thia business has

the

great political jiggle r»t that inaotoe 
respects', the federal government 
hlis become almost alien to the great 
body of. the people. They never 
reflect, or think about the waste and 
extravagance (to say nothing worse) 
of those who disburse the public 
moneyj bccsose It is not drawn di- 
rectly from their pockets. I put to 
you these plain questions.-*-  . 
Had the vast sums which have been 
extravagantly, fit 1 Will add illegally 
"advanced" to individuals who will 
not, because they now cannot, re 
turn- it, been drawn directly from 
your pockets in the Way ok taxes, 
would you patiently submit to it 
without murmur, and not even in 
stitute an inquiry into the matter? 
Would you, if the President Were 
publicly and solemnly to proclaim 
to you and to the world, that to 
many millions of the public debt had 
been pitd off "without any bunhch 
upon the people," believe him?  
Would you, (if you paid your taxes, 
directly) agree to keep up your pre 
sent expensive establishments with 
all the waste, profusion ind dis 
honest practices attached to them, 
and BORROW money, besides, to sup 
port and maintain them? To each 
of these quesiions, every sensible, 
honest and discreet man in ihe na 
tion will, I am ture, unhesitatingly 
anfrwrr, No! Why, then, would 
you give i different answer because 
your taxei arc drawn from you in 
directly, they being dexterously 
stuck into the pfice of most of the 
thingt you purchase, many of which 
have become necessaries of life? 
Were you to reflect and think a lit 
tle on the subject, your answer

t«to« «t>'vegciMa or grow Hi\h* o- 
pen ground.. Tnt ignorance of the 
mode of culture has probably been 
th« cause of their mot having fcecn 
raised here. , 
: The slips shotild be ppt up for 
preservation witffout brui»?tig them 
(or as the directions from New Jer? 
sey expressed it' they should be han 
dled at carefully 'as eggs) U a dry^j 
ti^ie, in perfectly dry santlor earth, 
and kept i:i a warm place 4* tree as 
possible fr,om moisture. /

Those who with to be/ perfectly 
assured of their tuccetf , Writ raise a 
small hot bed, with or without glass, 
about the 10th of April, on th« south 
aide ot a fence, wall or building.   
On thit. they will lay the slips or 
roots to. close as to touch each oth 

to that a bed of six lect pquare 
besulftcienifor a bushcjof them. 

They should thenv'be co/elcd with 
about an inch of earth. If the cul 
tivator hat no hot bed fnmet, the 
bed at night-m«y be covered with a

, PtfLFUT . 
Extract frofe »»f wo Discourses, con-!j"

ofyoar incestor^ ceSlf 
secratcd by ag«;, «ndi>y the dev ut 
breathiajra of great and pious area 

if the times that are gon'e1 by; where'

er,

would be the same ia both casn.  
To suppose that a Urge annual reve 
nue can he raited in a tlate "with 
out any burthens upon the propl. " 
it almon lo suppose an impoisibili- 
ty; and the man (I care noi how 
high his station, and ihe higher the 
worse for him) who endeavours to 
impose upon you such an absurdity, 
is, and will be so pronounced by Im- 
partiil posterity, a deceiver and a 
hypocrite. These are no times for 
m'ncmg words. It is high time that 
men as well as things thould be cal 
led by their proper names. I have 
tieforc remarked, that I am no par 
ly man, in ihe common acceptation 
of the term. I have nothing to atk, 
10 cxprct, or to fear, from any party 
,n power, so long as the present con- 
ltuu;ion stands. 1 care not to 
winch part) a public delinquent or 
itcfaullei belong*, whether he be a 
federalist, republican, democrat, or 
jacobin; whether he be in high or 
low station, I w II pursue him 
through, the labyrinths of his iniqui- 
loui proceedings, and hold him up 
lo public indignation. 1 will bind 
the victim and dra^ him to the altar. 
Un escape ur punishment will ten 
with YOU.

Rut I am (imperceptibly atmott) 
led from my main design; which was 
tunp'.y to natc facts, and leave to 
other the task of drawing ihc in 
ferences from them. When I com 
menced the present number, it was 
with a view of noticing a few more 
illegal acts of the w.ir department, 
from which the public nu> hive a 
itill luriher opportunity ol" jjJgn'K 
of the "wise system of ri»puiisibi'i- 
ty, of competition and economy," 
which M-nr«. Gales & Scaton tell 
us has been "so happily introduced" 
into that department; but I find lo 
do t,hit now would extend lhi»-tom- 
municatioii beyond the liniitt pre- 
tcribcd for ic. T he tubjccl ot abuses 
in the war department, is therefore 
for the present deferred, but will be 
resumed in my next number.

A JV«<ir« of Virginia.

From t!»e American Farmer.
Directions for the preservation of Uie 

Slips of the Hweet Potulua, and Jar 
. their cultivation-

The Slips are nothing more than 
the small potatoes or routs last 
thrown olF by the plant. They are 
preferred to larger ones on the sev 
eral grounds, of economy, of food 
and of loom of their bc-Tng more 
easily preserved, and less likely to 
rot in the ground after they are 
planted. The writer of this, during 
fifteen years never succeeded in get 
ting more than one. l*,rg$ sweet po*

mat or with straw.
In lOor 14 diyt tome of the shoatt 

will appear above groutd; when a- 
bout one half or even a third to ap 
pear, they are all to be taken up lo 
be planted. The lightest soilj are 
best adapied to them. At their 
roots almost universally strike di 
rcctly downwards, like moie of the 
carrot, they are -always planted on 
hills raited about nine mchci. or a 
houi the heighi of a potatoe hill, af 
tcr.itt last faithful hoeing. These 
hills should be four feet and a half 
aparl In every direction The slips 
iwo in each hill, one fool apart, arc 
then pul in cither with the. fingers 
or a slick, or any instrument capa 
ble of making s sufficient hole, Sc the 
>. row n or top should be within an in ih 
or i inch of the surface. When thut 
started ur sprouted, it will be easy 
to distinguish the end which sends 
out roots, from that which puts forth 
shoots for the open air. The slips 
should be put 10 perpendicularly or 
nearly so, the rool end downwards. 
They would grow without this pre 
caution, lut would be delayed an.I 
injured in their prowth. A little 
dung du;», or hoed in, will much aid 
their progress, unless the land be 
rich. They cannot bear moist or 
any rich grounds or placet, where 
the water Hands after showers. 
Their vines grow too luiurianlly in 
  uch situations, and their roots are 
softer and moje watery. The latr 
season wai too wnt to enable us to 
raise then in their highest perfec 
tion, but a majority of them were 
still very good.

After they ire planted they re 
quire the same treatment as the 
squash or pumpkin, thai is, simply 
weeding them. In the Jersey i, they 
raise ihe runnert from the gr.nind 
when ihcy weed them, to as to pre 
vent their taking loot, which thty 
do more readily than any plant, and 
which ihe Jersey farmers t.hink in- 
;ur i us lo the main roots. The sub 
scriber permitted nature to take its 
C9urtc, but he should certainly make 
tnc trial another year of the New 
Jersey method.

The product for two sucfuive 
years has been at t!io rate of U20 
uuihelt to the acre, with no great 
care, nor indeed so mu;h an thai be 
stowed on common potatoes Tney 
were planted l hii year early in June, 
and were killtd on the lOlh of Oc 
tober, which is al least 45 days lets 
growth, -han they would have in 
common years, or if the teed had 
arrived rurlier. They will begin to 
be palatable and fit for table about 
the ISlh September or the Isi of 
October as ihr season may have been 
hot or cold; but the general crop 
ought not lo be dajg till the vinrs 
are killed. They will endure seven 
or eight successive hoar frosts alter 
ihc common potaloe slalka have been 
killed. So many persons have ap 
plied for slips, that it was the advice 
ol fome of them, that these hints 
should be published. It is not pee- 
tci.d^d that the culture is of any ag 
ricultural importance it it merely 
an horticultural experiment very 
pleasant to those who have a taste 
for such pursuits and alao gratify 
ing lo thote who love the sweet 
potatoe. They certainly can be 
raised here of excellent quality full 
as often as we can raise good grapes, 
peaches, or even pears.

JOHN LOWELL. 
P. S. They should not be gath 

ered in by the hoe, or even spade  
they must be raised like- the carrot 
by ihc dttng.fojk* v<*

taining the History of the Old' 
  North and NVw Brick Churches, 
United aa the Second Church- in 
Boston^ delivered May SO, 1821, 
at 4P*e completion of a century 
from the dedication ol the present 
meeting house in Middle-it. By 
Henry Ware, Minister of theSe 
cond Church."
The occatiou remindj us what a 

changing world we live in. This 
house has stood for a hundrct] years: 
and who is there among vou that 
saw it in its glory? Every one of 
the crowd lhat thronged U then has 
long since departed to his eternal 
home. Five successive nvrxitcrs 
have laboured here, and gone to 
their account. Even in the memo 
ry of many present, every seat*hat 
changed ill occupant. You teek 
the fricndt whom J^u once met hert, 
and they are gone. Time hat more 
than once swept clean these scats; 
and how soon will it be done agi 
I lie celebration of a day like this, 
no man can hope to see twice.  
When Xerxes looked upon his im 
mense iirrr.y, and thought lhat in a 
hundred years nol one ol lhat mtil- 
titu.'e would be living, he wa« over 
come by ihc reflection, and wept j- 
loud. 1 f/ould not have you W<.cp 
brethren, ai the same thought pas 
scs your mind in looking around you 
now; lor the Christian, in his church, 
sho'.ld regard nme and death with 
other views, than the heathen at 
his array'* head; but J would lo God 
you would pause tnd consi icr. The 
time is short. A century! What 
is a century? A»k the man ol eigh-' 
ty, wno has almost seen that term, 
and he will tell you it it as ynltr- 
day, when it is pail; il it bul a* a 
dsy and * night; and he lhat ! at 
survived it, does nol feel that In 
hat lived longer than when he had 
lived but twenty )Van. Yet in that 
tpace what cha-'pet occur. The 
ttrong men and vtumen, and ihe ve 
ry children of thil assembly, lhall 
in that time be no more numbircii 
among the living; ihe jotingctl 
child here, yea, ihe very infant lhal 
we have this day ottered in baptism, 
shall have witnessed all the fortune! 
of life, and perhaps worn a grey 
head for yean; ai.d perchance grown 
weary of » help eat and burdcni»me 
old age, a ml (hen slumbered for 
years I" the migbiy congregation of 
the dead, before a cclilury r.hall 
close. In a runfury, cuu » tl..urish 
and decay; tic boundaries ot nati 
ons arc broken" up, and the earth 
channel all its ii habilanll again and 
again. Observe what has taken 
plate juit around you, during lhat 
which hat now past. Instead of ele 
ven churi hc» in this (own, you lind 
twenty tight, ind all have been built 
or rebuilt within lhal time incept 
ing two. You find a flourishing ci 
ty instead of a tmall town, a sove 
reign state for j dependent colony; 
a nvghty i..Uion for a few scattered 
provinces. And who can number 
the clian^ » i" the old eastern world; 
the improvement!, thai nave carri 
ed ihc Rcicr.cis .ind arts to an une- 
((iialltu perfection, and ihc icvolu 
tioiiB, that have removed ajMin and 
again the landmarks of an empire, 
and elevated the low, and depressed 
the high amongst ihc nations, like 
ihe heaving of the earth in ihc 
ihroet of an earthquake! All this 
hat been; and yet what it a ccntu- 
r) ? He lhal should have lived ihro' 
all, and then looked on the w rid in 
ill prctcnt state, would almost ftel 
as if the whole had been ilTei led in 
a moinint, by the wand of enchain 
ment. The time hat fled like a 
dream. What then will time be to 
those, who know, at we do, thai we 
have probably a small part of such 
period to live? Oh, that wb mighl 
learn so to number our dayt, that 
we should apply our heafit unto 
wisdom 1

1'inally, brethren, permit me to 
congratulate you on ihc prosperous 
condition in which this day binda 
you. These wallt have tiood an 
hundred yeart; and they till! stand 
firm. Whi it you have seen moll 
of your tiller churches compelled 
lo destroy the ancient temples, in 
which ih«y and their fathers hud 
worshipped, leat they should, fall 
upon tl>«m lm taint, and .burdened 
with the i«n)f labour of rearing 
other places aPwonhip, you have 

t th,e privilege o£ aull assembling in

_-.- -.-.--....._., Bw..^ VJ, ~..v..,

the* Word,of life haa been preacheaV 
to four surceieive generations; whet* <  
every spot la hallowed as youf sa> .', 
propriate religions hur^e; at)a thft     
ground on which jod stand y holf^,. ; ' 
There is iomethmg solemnly pleas- 
ng in the thought, that the walla " J 
which are echoing bark the voice of 
yo»r preacher and the songs of your 
praise^ have resounded with ti o«e> 
of venerable men, whole praise, is 
m all the churches, that have fong 
been sleeping in the duit, and are) 
itrangera to all themes but those; of 
religion. And there is something 
delightful in the nope, that oor chil 
dren and children's children shall \ 
sit where We have Ixen sitting, and , '. 
seek the intpiration of Heaven ott 
the tame spot where we have loand 
il. This hope, my friends, is yours. f . 
God, 4t is true, may commission his 
elements, and they shah shake this 
house to its foundation at ome. The* 
earthquake and storm have hitherto 
assailed it in vain, and it has ihrico 
been reScueii from devouring 
flames. .Anothtr visitation may de 
stroy it without remedy. But in 
the ordinary course of Providence 
it may see this day return, and lis 
ten lo ihe devout thanksgivings of 
those who lhall aisemb'e here, with 
out one of ui amongtt them, to ce 
lebrate ihe mercy of him, who in 
ihe midst of change ami dta'h, i» 
lor ever the tame. And when that 
day lhall Come, oh, may it find our 
children wiser and purer and wor 
thier than we. If God haih at.y 
more light to break forih from i>i» 
w rd, may it be rhe>ri to tee it, and 
rrjnire i" it, at we dount not the 
spirits of the good men that rame 
up here to dedicate this houso 
are rejoicing in the greater 
light which God hat pourrd upon 
us. May lhat day find ail the dark- 
less 01 error and sup< ritition which 
<oudi our faith removed, and all 

the lint which defile our lives v«. 
niihed, and at mj >y lorroui d>»g 
the table of their Lord, ai worship 
at the altar of ihc r God. Happy 
they that shall tee lhal da)! 1'hrico 
happy they that shall walk in that 
lightl Yea happy even th*se ve 
nerable walls, thai shall hive wit- 
netted ihe gathering knowledge and 
growinR virtue ofmary generations, . 
aod thai) then hear praycri oi wat- 
mcr devotion, and the out pourng 
of hearts lifted nearer to Heaven, 
and shall learn something of lhat 
purer and more pcrteci worthip, 
which it to be i ru employment and 
glory of the temple abovil In that 
icinplc th re lhall bt no change of 
d.iy and nighl, anJ no revolution of 
lime; a thousand years tKail be but 
at one unintoirup d day, aid no 
rr turning r.cntury sha-i warn us that 
life is drawing ju-arer lo Us close; 
for lhat liic snail have no close. In 
lhat glorious teO\nlc. tn that un- 
chang ng day. may it be our happi 
ness 10 mcel those venerable t JIKS, 
who have crowded ll> sr courts be 
fore us, and the multitude of our 
posterity, who shall have received 
the be^mnji-g of lhal life on this 
spot, v^here their fttheri worship 
ped. This is our heart's desire and 
prayer, lhal ihe power of tho gos 
pel may alwayt be exhibited here ia 
preparing men for talv.tion.

And in lh»t great decm»« d«f, 
When Go'1 the nation* »h«ll lurvejr, 
May it be'ore the world appeAr, 
T!iuu»ind» wer« b*rn to glurj here.

A-'-.
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Tlie surprise and capture of the 
fortress Ticondrroga by E'hen 
Alien and the Green Mountain 
lioyt.

From a Narrative by General Ethtn

This enterprise I cheerfully un- 
dcrto.ik, and, after Tint guarding,*!! 
the icvera! pastrt that led ihilhtr, 
to cut ofT a I iniclngcnco between4" 
the gtrnion and the country, nude 
t forced mirth from Benningtoq, 
and arrived at the lake opposite to 
Ticondrroga, on the evening of the 
ninth day of May, 1775, with two 
hundred and thirty valiant green 
mountain boyt; and U wat with the 
mott difficulty that I procured boita 
locrots the lake. However, I land* 
cd eighty three ,nen near the garri 
son, and tent the boita back for the) 
rear guard, commanded by Col. S<th 
Warnor; but the day began tQ> 
dawn, and 1 found 'myself under  > 
necessity to attack the fort befot% 
the tear c«al«i crpif, c>,e
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i»tle >nd
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litk, 
liaii'aittCbrk,

kvJERSKY.

Cltrki. 
ircunt al Ann», 
or-Keeper.

SIC&NEStTAT Sf. DOMlNGd. 
Captain K«*Ung, of ihebria Neptune, of 

Portland, arrived at New York on the iBlb 
,ilu from the city of St. BMttago, reports, 
lhat It !• *ery aiclily both There and on ft* 
Mala. He had -been in a moat ditcreiaad. 
Mtuatitm, haArfir bvboAa man before the 
taut, the reifceVomeed, of yellow ftv«r. 

^V_V Bait Pat.

TUB GLA8SCTJTTEKS 
(tf Boeton, indignant at too ««|?aj*>rHy 

aieribed in an article of the Et-eniisMfoat. 
to the new establishment of MeaiftvGeo ,. 
Dumner, it. Co. of New York, bar* ehal- 

. talced their workmen, oatl»a fc foreigner*, 
4o cut glata with them for a itak* of 1 1 00. 
Among th« article* U> be made are candle 
aticka, lamp*, eoga* baalf**, aod cellery 
alandt, all to be finished for exhibition by 
the 40th February next ' Ib.

The following facia are more than merely 
[ amusing They gireai tolerable accdratc en
lerion, whereby to judge of the competition 

; of the itate of New York, and with tome U
lowance*, of the whole people of the United
•tale*. The facta are taCbaJrom, an article
in the Albany Argua. ^^^ *

which hai recentIpH^MWk, conal*t«d of 
ooe hundred and twenty ai* member", ill of 
whom, without erceptron, attended the **- 
cond or third day of ita a«*>ion. Every mem 
ber of that body, excepting one, waa a native 
American citixen —Of the whole number, 
there ware born tn lh»*Uteof New York 61, 
in Connecticut a!, in Maaiachuteti 9, in 
New Jerxy *, in HboJe Iiland 5, in Penn 
sylvania 2,' in Vermont I, ia Maryland I, iiT 
Virginia I, in Maine I, in Europe* It *ix: in 
W alee I. Of that number, 68 were farmer*, 
57 fawyert, 9 merchant*, 7 mechan.c*, 5 
phytician*.

The paternal anccalor* of 89 were inhabi- 
' tanta of England, <8 of Hallaad, U of 8col- 
' land, 9 of Ireland, 6 of Wale", « ol Germany, 
[ 3 of France, I of Italy, * unknown.

Between the age of il and 30 year*, there 
I wu I —between .10 and iO, £3—between lo 
I and SO, 45 - between 30 and60, »5 - between 
[ 6u and 70, 9—between 7l and 80, 3.

There were 43 member* of that body wbo 
took part in the di*cu»u>na —jVot. 1*1

From the Liverpool Ad»erti«er. 
| CONJUGAL FKUCITY.

Mr*. Margaret trery, a reapeclable look. 
I ing elderly woman, wa* brought belora G 

MinaUull, taq altn* public office, Ba*>- 
Tel, on Saturday laii, on a peace warrant, 

1 at Ihe auil of tier h<»band, Mr JoUn K»e 
ry, a leather teller of eiUniive buiineat in 
Complon Uriel, Soho Mr Kvery atated, 
thai it wa* impooibla (or him to live wilh 
hi* wif( , inasmuch at *he harraaead him to 
dcalh The magntrile lold him it would 

| be neceaiary for him to be more particular 
in dncnblng hi, complaint. Mr Every re 
fliod thai the hunted him about the home, 

i telling hitn of thlnjn, and that when he wa* 
1 tilling at hi* de*k, the wa< in the habit ot 

I pinching hi* arm* till they war* black and 
I l>l 't'. 1 wo of Mr Eveiy'* tervaiu* >lepo» 
I ed that Mr* E»ery waa rather haity, and 
\ that the frequently held him, or ai it were, 
i ciucified h>m agaioal the "all, whilst ahe 
I scolded him for half an hour al a lime. The 
I magistrate expra*»e4 hi* aitoni*bmenl that 
I he aufUred himielflo be crucified andacold 
led in thit way ••Oh, Sir," >aid Mr Eve 
I ry, with a deep aiih, «it'» impouible for 
I me to he<p It* She'* a powerful woman, 
I your wurihip—a very powerful woman; and 
1 when ibe'a in a paation, a regiment of aol- 
I dieri would bardly be a match for her!" — 
1 Whilu thi* aiory waa lelling, Mr*, Every 

|^t bitter tear*; and b<ev* her no»e conlv 
[nually, and with auch vigour, thai the by 
latander* began to fear abe would annihilate 
lit altogether, lo her defence, ahetaid,,that 
I brr poor, dear, fir*I hutbind, »ho waa a 
I tailor, had left her about /Iin a year, and 
I her present hutbind, Mr Every, had inarri 
led tier aoleiy to gel thi* properly into hi* 
I hind*, lie wa* di*appointed, for her late 
I huiSand did no* leave mftcicnl to pay hi* 
I debt t, a rid of coune the got noihin£. The 
I maf,i>trate recommended Mr. Kveiy to al- 
I low her a teparale maintenam e. and he im- 
[mediately agreed to give her 460 a year; — 
M.ui tiii* would not aatitfy Ihe lady; ahecon. 
I tended lhat at a wife, the waa entitled to half 
I ln« property, whatever il might be. He had 

indeed engaged, at Ihe altar, to endow her 
niiii all hi. woildly good*, and'il wa* not 

I fair, lhat ailar having been a pain* Uking 
v*ife lo him, for lourleen year*, the ihould 
in>w be fobbed oil with only jfOU a year — 
The ma^iitrale *aid lhat a* the reluted thii 
overture, and that tva* ordering her lo find 
bail lo keep the pcare t<i .vai d» her huiband; 
l"ul inn Mr*.'Every refuted to do, and waa 
therefore placed in custody ollhe turn key.

VE . """'
5hg« of moat pwwnt, juti'ieuUriy I »if>o contact *ith Ik w»d»tM>»»Wi. 
»£*«»«. were qoit, £««**'. « tte. tte wfl.c, of th. .aMr,.- 
' «VN^.»«J*!«M./,^ — nnK»«H« fh. HeDce it htppcM, ih*i the coTH «»r

j Snoktt.—Ai
Mr* Edward Lawrence, of Cssttae, 
wa§ ploughing in his field a few day* 
•ince, he discovered, under a (tone, 
a den of Saake*jair»ughterwa« 1000 
commenced by him a'Ad hit workmen, 
/eventy two were kllrV at the den, J cr t~0 
and thirteen withit, aVew ~ -' 
making In ihe "tale ei 
They Were., of rnlJcH'n 
mostly of thcatripeda 
Chough /some were, b 
brown, jSw. - * ;.;. '.'^

luy five.
•ad

. th«
0th init. Millc- Coellia 'ascended in 
a balloon at Marseilleaj the •••«t 
very he»rly proved fat at to the i«i- 
tr^pid heroin*. Trie ballcxin haV. 
ing atroclt kgainit • tAait became 
entangletf, andhaving lot! ita pow^. 

'jOrSlOuld- not clear a 
neighbotirinjt hV«e without brattng 
bard aitarfsTTne balcony. Mille

it happens, thai the 
from the neighbouring land rniiing

JCT S
From 9*.. Aa|pi*\i«a>, (Ran l*)urlda,J 

ley n, under d.at« of •(••••iiibeT tf, vh*.t 
•pMerale unfortiinaWr pr*vaile,d- fn th«f

FnrtheV ekperiibentf, tincc ihe 
publication of my Book on Fruit 
Treet, have confirmed my opinion 
of the ifficacy of freezing the bett 
cideri, in. forming the b««t tobiti- 
tute for foreign Winei-^T»r superi 
or to the ordinary Uquon procured 
by boiling with^ugir and brandy un 
der the impouing name of home made 
wine, both from their fupcrior fla 
vor and greater ialubrity. I am air, 
with great reapcct, verv truly vour 
obedient aervant, VVM. COX.B.

the«e«erel wo- 
lleiiey. takmf"*1 
1. 4lh Ctnra aw*

TJ1U NLMUKll OF INDIANS
In (he limila of the United Stale" it evli- 

I tnaled in tound nunibcrt, al about lOU.UOO, 
1 A! whom there are,

In New 1.inland 
1 In Nc-w-Vork 
| tn Ohio

In Michigan Jt N W. Territory 
In lllinot* and Indiana 
In the aouthern alatfafjaat of the

Mmi»ji|)|)i 1 ^ V 
Veil ol the Mi»i*aippi at loulh

of Ihe Mitiouii ^ail ^*. 
I \Vctl of th« Mi»i»iippT4t TOtMi 

of the Miaaouri

Total tut of the RorUy Moun- 
| talna (round number) 

Total well ollbe Kocky Moun 
tain!

too,ooo

140,000

laroLK, Wo*-"' 
Irnet1 * Prixa.

Jsivr^
Iral «V-

charge

r7cmnrf;(iWe longevity.—There i* 
Inow living in the county of Culpep- 
|l>rr, (V».) a m»n by the name of joi. 
jMorren, who ia upvrardi ol one hun- 
jdred and tweive yeara of agr. Mr. 
IMorreiaii active, and in good health, 

i hia net|>hbaura, and ia pleating. 
|m convention; hia wife, who ia at- 

»o living, ia in the hundred and fifth 
year Of ner ,gc< ^They have been 
nuried 79 yeanF^nd have had 

l"*e children.

ffsfl*

The Evening Poai^ New York 
*f the a»th ult, states U>«t between 
Bridgetown and JJew Drunawick, 
the apron of the mail waa cut open, 
nd a trunk uk«o out of the bag- 
»|a. boi. Fortunately the mall 
*PP«n*d to U i« tb« intido of the 

tad lath* vklUlikt mined

From London Tapers. 
Old Bailey, September 15. 

Joiiah Cadman having been ar 
raigned, with four otheryoung men, 
For uttering forged 5/ note*, pleaded 
guilty to the capital offence. He 
then, after peraiating in hi* plea 
(though warned of hia ptnlou* litu 
alion by Mr. Baron Graham,) beg 
ged leave to occupy the time of the 
court while he addreiaed a few 
Word* to their lordaliipi, to ihow 
why he-MJVolora^nercy for himielf 
&. hi* w»fc. jlcfSTen read from a pa 
per, whichpre hewAa/ith a hand \rcrn 
bling wilh anxiety, with lean dream 
ing fre-lfahii eycf, ind with a fan I 
tering i^JKUC, the following afTeCt- 
iog appear for mercy: —

"My Lord- Having icriou»ly con- 
(iHcred the melancholy aituation in 
which my mufortunc *, and the 
crime* wilh which 1 stand charged, 
have placed me, 1 have rciolved not 
to coniume thr time of the court m 
hearing evidence upon it, while my 
own, conicience has already convict 
ed me.

"I have, therefore, only to implore 
ihe mcr y of the court upon myaclf 
and ray wifej and to bcieech lhat we 
miy be (ufTrrcd to repair, by a life 
»f penitence and industry in anoihcr 
country, the wrong* 1 have done to 
locicty in thi*.

"I had the honour of (erving hi» 
raajcdy in the Roy»l Marine* for a 
period of acven yeara, -awiih ihe ap- 
probaiion of my aupcriax officer*. 
Subtequently, poverty and dutre**- 
ei, ol the moat urgent and intolera 
ble nature, overwhelmed me. 1 had 
the mi aery of teting a beloved and 
afJeciionilc wife,DJ«ing in *iiknc«». 
8t withpot thtfcoirrnVn neceiiariea 
of life. In anVk^l'i^[* I embraced 
the ofdjr mean* or*alleTiating the*e 
miafortunea, and committed the odi- 
ou* crime which ha* reduced me t<> 
my preien't degraded and perilou* 
I'tuation.

"Praying lhai your lorttahip will 
favourably, and with mercy, add «uch 
recommendation of my unfortunate 
caie a* your benevolence may die 
late, I plead Guilty."

When he h»d finiahed he wj.» vi- 
olcntly agilated; aad hi* feilow pri 
soner*, (or like offence*, ahcd tear* 
plentifully; indeed, hia appearance 
and lituaiion made a deep impress 
ion on all in Court.'

Mi* wife wj* next arraigned for 
a *imila\criroe, and, though warned 
a* Cadmfcn hid been, pertiited in 
pleading gliiliy al»o. She waa also 
deeply affected.

Sept. 27.
Josiah Cadnun, aged thirty four, 

yesterday received acntence of death. 
He waa formerly clerk to an emi 
nent Solicitor m^perkenwell, and 
we understand, *,hat hi* conduct 
while in lhat situation, waa in eve 
ry way praiaeworthV and reapecta- 
ble. Hia wife, agcd\ twenty-seven, 
who waa also condemned to death 
at the aame tcsiion foi%he like crime, 
appeara 10 be a wontaV of aupenor 
•addreaa and education^ Great in- 
lereai vt aa exciicd in itV apectaiora 
when they were placed \t the bar, 
yesterday, to receive thelawiul sen 
tence of the law. Whence clerk 
of the arraigns asked CadraUn what 
he had to aay why aentencelpfdeaih 
should noi be paaaed upon Rim, rie 
attempted to addreaa the CouWbut 
he waa ao overpowered wilh Yrief, 
that he coullMblliy articulate 
hoped they wc%ld\piro hi* wtfc'« 
life." When tV ia\ac question w%s 
put to the femalalajhe laid *h«

CeciHa Deceived a violent contimon 
on her -«idt ind a aevcre injury to 
her hand. She Waa indebted for her 
aafaty to Kef bnihaken coar*gej a- 
ware of the full extant 6F the dan 
ger, and thai ahe must be precipita 
ted from roof to roof. *h« deter- 
mihtd to throwont thr ballaat, but 
having caughtCd. imperfectly with 
her woun^4«aUBd of'a sand bag, 
the content* of which fell itUo the 

r courage enabled her to 
deipiieXjhif new accideat. ^Thc 
balloon aKer much exertioa was ex 
tricated fronHhe mast arrd the house, 
and taking a sudden apnng mourned 
majestically 10 inVheighi of t,50O 
toiaea. The gat et^aping in the 
aicent through an aper 
came down sooner than 'i^ expec 
ted, lit the distance bf a Icifhc froth 
the towrrWj^

Ji ffaicT^oocA.r-t,»st night 
bout the houVof eight o'clock. MrT 
Brady appear*||on the r<ver LilTey, 
in hi* Marine Chariot, amid thr 
shouts of assembled hundred* of per 
sons, who crowded ihe Bachelor's- 
Walk, Aston's-quay, and Carlisle- 
bridge, attracted by a sight so novel. 
The chariot appeared to be drawn 
by two horsej, who loemcd a* il' 
iwimming. and the reigns -vrre held 
by \1r. B^ly.lThe intrepid chariot- 
tcer nre^*4areral (hot*, during hi* 
voyage oVjfny; a bnat, from which 
a lighted flaTWciu a* k<-pt waving, 
followed him ihe entire way — Dub 
lin .Horning Pott, Kept. 25.

Extract of a letter from an Ameri 
can gentleman in London, dated 
Sept 20, 1821.
"Spam owe* her lectirity to her 

mountain* jnd a lew brtvc louli, 
bred op to ihe endurance of tyianny 
hut hardened agatntt it* crueltie* 
and roocd at length lo w.irk it* de 
itruction. Portugal would be en- 
ilavcd again tomorrow, if the anua- 
tion ol Engljnd allowed her, either 
to do it or permit other nation*, who 
cannot do it without or agnnsi her 
navy. Uesidei, Portugal may be 
laid by, |*v« morceiu for a time of 
great cr^lJaJfBA. At prcirnt the 
great pow«|(jfl&rc more important 
and closely tn^Vttiiig atTairs toma- 
nage. If Russia iprcadi out her 
gigantic arm* over the Ottoman, 
Europe Will be in flame*. She will 
be growing loo dangernua a next 
door neighbour, for Prunia and A u«- 
iria to re main idle. Kngland a* the 
favourite at prctent of the i'cr«iaii 
court, barely maintain* her rebclli

with the warm vapour exhaled^rr 
evaporated from the water, confRii- 
aea thit vapour and prodtsw* th< ap 
pearance of mi»t. -%

Tkftao ire, therefdre^m6at likely 
toly torrned .n4itrV trte water U 
deepet^^Brovi<!c-(l (he weather has 
betfn 1 nWenuugli to feat it thrcnij|h- 
out, for shallow water will mart 
quickly lote it* hot than deep wa 
ter, .and of course cease to give out 
the exhalation* which arc to be colt* 
domed. Sir Humphrey found by 
various e&perimemi, that mist* 
would not be formed unless the 
temperature of the wMer exceeded 
that of the air, which; we appre 
hend, i* precisely the opposite of 
ihe common opinion, alnce, it ia 
generally believed, thai these mats 
are generated by the operation* of 
the water to cool the air above, and 
condense it* moi»turc. The fol 
lowing will serve ss an example of 
Sir Humphrey'* experiment*. He- 
low Pai.au, th« Inn and the lit flow 
into the Danube. On examvmng 
the temperature of these rivers at 
6 o'clock, A. M. June II, that of 
the Danube w*SKl«und to be f>£ de 
grees, F. '.hjt\Pulr Inn, fu'ty six 
and a half dfy**m,\. and thai of 
the III, fifty six degrees, F.

The temperature of the atmos 
phere where the streams mixed waa 
fi f ty four drprce*. The whole sur 
face of the Uanqbe, (the wirmrsi) 
was cohered wilh a thick fog, on ihe 
Inn thrre*w'as a slight mist; and the 
HE scsrcely a haziness.

Thrte experiments and observa 
tion* explain a linking phenomenon, 
now and then jbUneticd in Honor. 
If ihe wealhe^sMcome* suddenly 
and srvcrdy colCocfore the water 
of rtic iiirrourulirrj bay is frnscn, in 
lurface i* icen to be covered with 
thick fog, anting like column of 
sm<>k<-. This appearance is produ 
ced t>y the condensation qf the va 
pour* from ihe warmer waters, by 
the great coldnn* of the atmosphere.

,
place with aMioan mali^dauey aierrer; 
t*« Boaid or'Haadkb tlieitfon «a(jMtv 
oe«lly«4a>eoinanei>d to their ltlUw-«4rUfr>

aod 
e»r-

.who b*,*« tt>* opp»rtunity, t
elly. tf, /•*6a*%»»M»r.

'tMap ' 
*. ; NBWVb'ftlt.Oaol.
Earlf yajsti'ri*arji; mornlna; a oorth r '- 

tnocrstonn ei>m(tjtl>c«4here, whleh contiu- 
"ed whafttJilj p«|Mr *Mntlof>rea*. The at 
Jl<"ph*f4,wta thick aod no »*a*«l» *;ot. n'i 
Hem leW^iafcriJaeY- The gutter carnr up 

i b»Jlow in tb* iorniooq,*a>it i

Tb« Sabacriber inform* tb« pQbBc tlia», 
ba ha» made arrange A eota to far*iab>

of Wild Fowl, Oy*Ura, fcc. at the thorttAt 
Ootic*, and on moderaje tartna, ana] rejcpcct, 
folly (olicit* a thare of pokfie potrenagi!. . 
T4tey can b«»lippll*<l with Ltqao** of Ib* 
bc*t qoalily*Tr\nd h* Batter* hlanaesT,. from 
W» Ion; e»pe>ience in the above line, that 
ev*ry »at-:*laction will be afforded thoe* who ; 
may be dlipCMed IcJtataur bio wi.k a tall. 

/ 6 I ORAMMER.
P. S. H* *«p«Jla in a few day* a l,arre 

•apa>ly ol Prfyft Hut fkiUuUMia ftor.
Pfcernber 6, I8tj._______

Clock £• Watch Making. 

BENJAMIN MEAD/..]
Keipectfully inform* hi* friend* antt* 
the public, that ho *UII continue* buii- 
neaa at hi* old stand in Church srroct, 
one door below Mr Neth'a *tor«. when* 
hfi repairs all kind* of watchc* aad jew 
elry. He offer* hi* **rrie«a to th«' 
Member* of th« L«gi*1ature. and aa- 
mir«( them that he will do jualiea) in 
all caaei where ^>rk tn»y b«intrc>*t«d 
to hi* care. 

Dec 6.

lat he wr

Hall. J*tnca*ofyti<ci<ia<ilAe 5M.

»ui 11 alao »t her mercy 
the door for ht-r to the v

ou* Ilajah* of India inuuly subjec 
tion. The Turknh ^^rcr once 
subdued by Russia, the c\jn of Per-

nd open* 
tiih pos

sessions, whenever she commands 
it; and when she does so, she and 
the native prince* will reduce ihe 
Bntnh empire in India lo the limns 
of '5T. Thi* is Ihe key of the Po- 
li'.ics m Kiiropc al thu moment.— 
England, to bend France to her 
will, a* (he could not any longer 
make uio ot the old threat to Irt 
Buonaparte loose, lately icnt over 
ihe man -'who otal him" lo iiitptct 
the fortifications of the tauur>ri»ty 
fonresict on the fioniicr, and lo 
(how himielt lo old Louii and hi* 
heir apparent. France ha* ••trca- 
tured up wrath against the day of 
wrath,' and with all her acqu'ca- 
cence in the dictation of her allied 
neighbour*, would glory in ihe op. 
portunity of seeing one lulfof them 
fighting the other half.^that ahe 
might help lo bcal one >tdc. tint, 
and oeal the other, by hcnelf af 
terward*, at leisure.— Boat. 1'at.

On tlu formation of .Vij<a*. 
Sir Humphrey Davy, now Pre*i- 

dent of the Hoyal Society, ha* giv 
en in one, ot the late numbers of the 
transaction* of that learned bo 
an interesting account of the ma 
ner in which mists are formed o 
the surface ol'ih* water, such as is * 
often teen in the *ummer mornings 
and evenings. When the tun leave* 
our hemisphere, ihe whole aurface 
of the earth become* cooler. But 
walcr cool* diflcrcnily from land) for 
the surface of water being cooled, 
beconua heavier lhan the atrata ol 
water under-it, and therefore aink* 
10 the bottom, and warmer water 
riata to the aurface; and thiaproceu 
continue* in deep Water through

ahpiild die wilh him." The lce.it I the ni^ht) ao that ih« surface of the 
w«f crnly diitttwlng, and the f«el-1 w»ur n coiuiantly warm«rth«a lb«

In alluding lo the proceeding* in Con* 
j;re** on Monday, the National Intelligen 
cer ol yc*lciday *ay* — "Our leader* wilt 
di«C"*cr under the proper li<-*d,lhe *late ut 
the c<inte*i lor the Sprakri't Chair which 
every body had anticipated. Alter »e*en 
balloting*, the lioua* adjunrncd Hiihout 
corrine lo a choice, and it i, not very iov 
probable, that a* many more balloting* will 
lake place before a choice n tnade.

The cant*» appear* not l>i have been 
quite a* animated a* lhal of the last tetaton; 
wtuch it attributable lo the absence in a 
rrttal rneaiure ol the excitement produced 
by Ihe Mi-Kjurl q. e*tion Hut, whilit we 
rrjoice lo ••« in thi, election nothing but a 
fair competition lor an honourable tlaiion, 
il it tuhiciently evident that Ihe feeling, 
which K ICW uul '' "" •Kitatiora of the la>l 
and piecetlinj; *e**ion*. h*.* not tnii.elydi»- 
appeared during tht lale lunp rtcr»»

II a bpeakei baichr.ten today, il i« yet 
<inite po**ible^a\lie I'reiidenl't M**t*a;* 
niav not he retrwr^^ For Ihei e 11 one oilier 
clrcliOfi, al )eatl.\|liat will be tlrongiy con- 
letted— lhal nf door keeper of llie lluuveol 
Krpre enlail'C* The death of Mr (,'l.i 
Ion ha* made a vacancy and theic air a 
cical many candidate* lur the aitualion "

Tlu i\al "»'<! I'ltliigtnerr 
Ot TilttJiv f(i'ri thr rciull ol each ballot. 
From it i* liken the >Utement ol the b*l!u!- 
lit^t \«h rli InlluW

The whole I.IIUI'ICT of volt* pre«ent al 
Ihe hallnlinK fr.r a .Speaker when Ihe vote 
wa* Inn taken. » a* 161. 

Nrce*»*'y I" a choice ftl.
firtl ItalliJ. 

Of the whole number Uirre weie for
J. W Tavlor o: N Yoik. 1.0 
f A K..-III.V, ..( IM 4 i 
l.c-i. M-l.aiic, ol O'f. i> 
Saimlrl >nii'l>, ul Mj. \*J 
II N'll'on, "I VA.

INew Goods. 

RASIL SHEPHARD,
MKRCllANT TAIUOR,

,- TAirrrA -S'trrcl, Opjxw.fr Wr. J. H*g*tS<, J 
Reirxclfully informa hi* frieoda 

and th« public, that he ha* (applied 
him*«ir with a new and (elect aitort- 
mcnt of

Fall Goods,
Cohainting of b*at Bloe, Black, 

Brown, Claret, and Drab Clo^h*. and a.
•upcrior aaaortment^ft aMlmere*, Ca,-
• ioeta, Veatinc* and Cord* of all kind*. 
All of which he will make up on the 
ahorUat notice and on the moat redu 
ced and accommodating term*. He 
alao ha* on hand alreadyraade PLAID 
c'LOA KS. of a aupcri* quality. 

Dec 6. /

New'& Cheap Goods.
NICHOLAS J WATK1N8, 

Rctr.ectfully Infortnt hi* friend* tod 
the public, that he hai received a larga| 
and general aiaortoient of 

CLOTHS, CA8R1MEHS, VEST-
IN(.S,

.f nil trery article suitable for Onile- 
men'i Drtues,

Which be will b« happy tomakaupio 
tlic tno«l faatiionahlf tlyle, mod on Ib*) 
aliorteat notice. lotboM who will favour 
him with a> call at hia (hop, two door* 
above Mr J. Hughee'a, formerly oca- 
pied by Mr. John Monroe, lo which he) 
hn» lately removedy^J

Gentlemen diep£e4u> porchaae bar- 
gaini are Invited toVfle him a call

Oct, II. __^ t f.

REMOVAL.

nothing more to fay, than that 
her hnaband died, ahe hoped

No choicc. 
.S/rrnM Hallul.

For J. W Taylor, 77 
C. A tto-lney', r,'J 
8 Siutlh, _ Kb

-^ Tv'o choice. 
The liJBb adjourned.

U 5. 8*ip thrnet, al AVa. Of I Mil,, 1811.
Lat IV 47. M. Long. 7* 04. W 

g )k_| have the honour to inform you, 
thai, In pvitftuancc of your older*, 1 >e 
mained at ihe appointed rendeavou*. off the 
C*(>ri »l Virginia, until tht evening ol lie 
I ''tti in*l Mht-n >io veaiel* appearing to pio 
fit of ihe convoy nfltred them, I proccejr.l 
on my c'"!•<• Having had bad weathtr 
and unfavourable wind>, almoel ever mice, 
we did not get through Turk'a Iiland pat. 
»age unlil ye»leiujy, wlirn we lell ID wl.h. 
and ca(.l«ied.olf M Oouiingo, llie I'iraiieal 
Armed >Scl"•W\Ktl1 ll| e Moacow, nuxin'ing 
one two poiiinKr She ha* no comnii»aion, 
and a nuaed ci>> "t I'Uck and Spaniard*— 
nineteen in nnilimr

\Ve found on board a number of article*, 
evidently, ol her plunder, vli nnr.li aa 
walclie*. l»<lic>' ^hawl>, ailk tlockinja, 
alitrti, and oilier aitirlr* marked wilh in<- 
tial*. &h« Ha* b«rn out hui a *horl,(im«, aa 
• he had on board lie*h liuii, Ate She waa 
in puroill ol a merchant veticl the uiomenl 
we came up wilh her I have Ihe honour 
lo be, Sir, wtlh'great r«*prcl,»our ohedirnl 
a«r»ant K. HKM.KY 
The Hon. oniTnTMOMraou, bec'y can.

Ku«ri*/rr**, A'op 29 • 
An Inquwt wa» keaVl lhi> mornini on Ou 

body of on* M»**%Wi a tailor, <tlaco««red 
'tear the Six OuiUdiK*- N° mark* of vio 
lenee spp«ar!n(, iheir opinion waa thai h« 
dl*4 1/ abe Tliisuio n of Goal.

GEORGE Ji-fl.ni~T 77.0H,
Ucupectfully acqualot* hi* Friend* aad

the Public, that he hi* removed 
hi* Shop,

Otu door brloTO the Pont Office*
Where ho !>«.» on hand a general (ap

ply of
VJILL ,J- U-IATKH GOODS, 

(^onaieting of Cloth*. Caaaimerc*, C*a>> 
• iueta, (lorda and Veiling*, which be 
will (ell or m&ke up in the beat and 
most fa»hiouable manner, at a abort 
notice, and on acoommodatijafttatffm*. 
Thoae «ho vviah In purchajajfbargain*. 
will find it to Iheir adrafnde to gire- 
him a call j^J

Annapolli, Nov. 8 3*?.

GROCERIES.
W M lUlliNK, a. C<>. ai tbeir ator*. 

the old aland ol Geo 4. John Barber at the 
head of Ihe dock, near Ihe Ma dec liou.e, 
have lor aale the following articlr>, which 
they will itll al the BaUintoro ralail pnc**, 
loi caali.
Co|ni*c Rrandy, W I &. N E Rum», 
P ach do. Hy»in, 
llulljnd Gin. Vonne. Hvioo, 
Jama ca Spirit, llyion Skto, 
i >ld Rye VVhi.kay, and 
Common do Houebone, Tea*, 
Mould and Dipt Candle* Whita fc. Brown 
Soap. Loaf, Lump and Brown Mujar*, Mo- 
!»»»««. CotTM, Choealai* No I and No 3. 
tii at quality Havaona Cia,ara, Cliewing To- 
hacco, SiiiitT, Klour, Che«%«, Lard. Baton, 
Pork. Mackerel, Herring*, Iron CaMiiifa, ' 
Liverpool, Ground Allum and Allow oalt. •
:tai«ln«. Almond*. Krr«h Jaraeaon ( raek- 
rr*. Mace, Allipice Cinnamon. Ngtmeg*.
Clo»e», Uiii|(er, Allum, Salt Pe«re, Pepper
t'\l Blue, London Mmtaid, Starch. l*««r.
Uarley, Kic», Gunpowder, Shot, tic with 1

CAimi. Ol<ui»<y <?»>•< '» H'ni'. 
W.M. H. l».Co Ka««for aalaoo e nv: 

miMioo Cam Meal. <>(1(M)*t» *J»4 Braa,l. <>(1(M)*t» * 
DaM/

, V.



It: r. -fe*-.'.

•* \

—Mankibd Hkv« 
as>uch uistiBga'ahrd for d» 

VlNrtity of ta»t« at of character or 
perionil appcMIUce, knd th«y not 
uofccqaenuy exhibit it, much tftlK 
jmosco|ent of .*»<& oth«r. ThU n 
cometimci done in giving names to 
ohildrcn. Some psrenu ftiect for 
ria)|ir child the patae of ibme dit- 
tilguithcd hero, •tatesmtn, or di- 
vine—thinking, perhaps, that m pos 

of the name i» a rore f)le-*lgc 
reaemblsnce in talents and ctii- 

tlcter. Sooie hand down theii o*n 
names, withottt regard to any con. 
Ungetocy, but from mere pride to 
give th:m perpetuity. Some ha*e 
given na»B«s from local circomstan- 
«el, in modern as well a* ancient 
times; hence, a child born ai sea ia 
called Ocean, or perhaps Neptune. 
in honour of hu Majesty of the Tri 
dent. Some, in selectinfrnjmcs for 
their children, suppose themsclves 
actuated by uncommon patriotism; 
hence a hopeful chiul in Virpima, 
not many years smce\ wu < jiltd 
Embargo. Some prefer short names, 
of a single raonos)liable, as John nr 
George, as a matter of convenience. 

'Some prefer names of several sylla 
bles, or even douolc names, as being 

, *'not quite so common," Some pre 
fier romantic nalties, and hence they 
make their sclec ti>nt trom a fsvoriic 
novel. Some prefer St-tipturc names, 

• and one g >od old lady is sa.d to 
ha»e thought Bcclz bub a "very 
pretty name" for a favourite litilc 
gr-nd ihild! But what shuuM hire 
given preference towhe follow n^ 
name, which is the rVil name 01 a 
cifien, or of one whfl^ hai been a 
eitizrn, we are unable to sjy. It n 
given without further comment.

Mahar Snalal Hashbash I'olycar- 
put Nelson Schofield. The lail is 
the sjrnamr.

oftke Mtm- 
txrt of the Ltfulatnrt, tod -

THK STEAM BOAT MARYLAND.
«rnft eJDthe first* Monday of Decent 
her, in addition to her present roote, 
commence running from Baltimore to 
Cheste^Town, by t«« w»y of Ann* 
po»».

/Lkaving Baltimore every Monday 
rnWninz at eipht o'clock, touching ml 
Annapolis, and from thence to Ches 
ter Town. Fare as heretofore. 

Sept 20, \6t\. tf.
Considering II will be more agreeable 

to pawengert in the Steam Boat Mary 
land to arrive at Baltimore and Ras'on 
before d.irk, it is intended from the 
first of November enming, th*t the

- • •
a writ rf B«ri heiMfrosMk* 

eoort ofapfMals, sodto-'tee 4lract«d.«iH>t

Puttie Sale.

• hall start from
F.nnton and Ballimofe at 7 oclock 
in (he morrtinj;, in«'ead 0)8 o'clock a»

half 
and

heretofore; leave Annapoli* at 
past I o'clock ort her pa*»»ge up 
athilf |wi»t I I o'clrwk on her p»^«»e'1 
down. Breakfast will be provided on 
hoard

l !••
. -•"

tf D*«MBb«rnext, 
Atm at UnJ, !T{D| on *«**««§»»• of 
Stocked'* (tan. and two f**groB"7«- 5*i* 
»d «nd uKr* •> the property of fleor|«t! 
SUaart, and will be »oW to MI i«fy a Hekt 
doeCLajrtor and Randall. for the *ac of 
Janw Cos and Rielurd U Cox.Bl'r» of 
Jame* Ctt, Jan S*]e^^pmint>KT si I2j 
o'clock, for t»ih. vB

BKNJ. GAITHEBJfcuShff.AAC. 
No*. 45*. *^*"^p>

By «irtB* of a writ of fieri facia* from (hi 
eoort of appeal*, and to me directed, will 
be ripowd lo public wle, on Tuesday the 
I lib December n*u. on th« prtml'o. Unc 
Nrgro Woman named ftensiy. Seized and 
Uk*na*lste pruperty oC George Wauon, 
and will l>^ sold lo ut^fy a debt doe Andrr 
»on \Vtrfield, lur tht u««|Ofthc Faimcn 
Bank of Maryland 
It o'eloek, for c««h. 

B» NJ
No». z$,

virtue
iva* ooart of Anne J 
" beWrfcrtdat'pabliesa 

ih Deo*jmt*r neit,
of'Itobort 

oT the coaoty,' THK ~ '~

commence at 

ff AAC

Method of clt aniin^ Si'V, Wuolrn 
and C"tion (.» >o.;s «riibi<ui' dira- 
sge to the '.cxtu:c ur colour.
Take raw potatoes, in the lUtc 

they arc taken out ol tiie earth; wath 
1 he in Well, then rub them on a gra 
ter over a vessel ol iJ»jn wa'cr tu a 
fine pulp, fats the liquid maltrr 
through a chaise SKVC into snother 
tun ol clear xvalcr; lei the mixture 
stand till ihc fine white panicles nl 
the potatoes we prccipiiatcd; then 
pour ihc mucil^cuious liquor for use. 
'1 tie article io*Se cleaned iKoul<l 
tlien be laid upon a linen (.loth on a 
table, and having provided a clean 
sponge in the po'.ato« liquor, app y 
the sponge thus wet upon the arti 
cle to be cleaned, and rub it well 
Dpun il with repealed portions of 
the poiatoc liquor, till the diri is 
perfectly separated; then wash the 
article in clear water several lime*. 
to remove ihc loose dirt| il may al 
tcrwardt he smoothed or JriciJ. Two 
middle sized poiatui* will be sufii- 
cient for a pin', of water.

.Tiic while fcculowlmh separates 
in miking the mucilaginous liqunr, 
WiU answer ihc purpose of I. piocj, 
will make an useful nourishing food 
tmh soup or mWi or serve lo ntakT 
•larch or hair pVrnier.

T'ie co/rse pur^l^which docs no: 
pass the sieve is of>»yc»i use in 
cleaning wosted curtains, tip'stry, 
carpets, or other coarse goods.

'Ihe mucilaginous hquur of the 
potiloes wHI clear all sorts of silk, 
cotton, or woollen goods, without 
hurling t! c texture ol the articles 
or ipotiing the color.

Il is also useful in clranii.g oil, 
paintings, or furniture thai it toiled.

Dirty painled wainscois may be 
cleaned t>y welling a spongr in the 
liquor, then dipping ii ma liule fine I 
clean sand and afterwards rubuing I 
the VA**4t°t there wu 1

NOTICE.
.«WJ.»M- JOHA'MILLFH.

Having purchased of George vV John 
Barber. &. Co. their well »«lfcled

STOCK OF GOODS,
offer them for sale (al their old stand) 
on iho mutt rennonahle and »rc»mm» 
d.itirf* trniM lor c»»lwor to punctual

^ J^^L. *
dealer* at short da 

Oct. 11, 1831.

A Valuable Mill.
.'J/ 12 o'flixk on the 12/'i dm

cctnhrr ne cl,
if not. I lie next fair day there 

Her ai publi^auction, 
premise 1

EDUCATION.
DP. D AVIS informs the pu)Xlc that he 

has opened b Private SeMol, in which 
frill be Uugit the I^fln and Greek 
laucutg«s, ftlalhemsKic* and Natural 
Philosophy. HeJ(fs enpaped Mr. Fred 
erick L Gnrrusrer as «n ojisUtnnt TKo 
price oftuiUpn I*, fixed at lorly dollar* 
|>er annujf; and quarterly payments 
will heFxpected. hut not

a»!)inj;, lod^in)? af^HOel inclu- 
y be had for f I 5

r, soijje. Join
^ornitortf, Ice 

of

Tho Farm , ne»r Anr>- 
log to Mr*.' Kiel.:•' 
Easton, sj.ii DOW ii, . tTie"-*-

ill 
ini»r» iveae. Inqo.

t/.

' I HyTirtaeoTf. -writ of fieri fftfs* 
- ITrom lietlu'D- UsJdwio, Squire, a ju»j • 
!\ -;«lee of the peajfcA*. Anne Anm,i.i"

of Fnrt*cr«1>rf,

county, will 1 
mi Thursday I

If f.iir 
sl'trr. 1 will 

on ti

Aolice is hercrl^ Given.
That the suh«crihem ha>e ohtuined 

from the orphans court of \nne \riin 
del county, letter* 'filamentary in 'he 
per>.on*l ett-ile of Juhr. Fr«nciii Mer 
ccr. late of \nn«v- A mndel county de 
ceasej All persons having claims a- 
gainit the «ai'l estate. »r» rrqnes'eil !•> 
produce them le^allv a'itl^nlic-»ted. 
and those indebted lo makcj^vment to 

Johu Mercer.

November I.

Tl»e
between Gcorg* and John Barber 1i»* 
been mttrWlly dissolved. All persons 
indebted to the said firm are r«joe«ted 
to settle, either by bond or note, and 
thoMi who h»vo claim* are requested 
to prtwent them for jcymenl to f7eorg# 
Barbfr. who i* authorised toadjuBl the 
concerns of said firm.

(}farge Berber, 
John T. Barber.

The pnblic arc informed, that their 
Pa(kf".« will run a* usual. Merchant* 
11 il other*, who send Good*, Ac. are 
'equented lo designate parlicularlv 'he 
nimr« of Ihe person* for whom ihey 
arc iii'.rnded, nnd 'lie placr* where to 
t.r sent. They will not be. responsible 
for Inters sent in lh,e pacUels.'Wit every 
attention will he pnid lo their delivery.

They have an Kxtra SCHOONER, 
>-hich will take nnd carry Freight* to 
ni'1 from B'IV porl in Ihe Chesapeake 
Bay.

T'ie editor* of the Federal fiazette 
• nd American, naltimore, are requent- 
e'l to insert Ihe uhove onoe a werk for 
nix week" and foi xvuid their accounts 
Ic. thi* office. J}_ y6-)

Mav 17. . f i J 6w

public si).

in ATmspoli*—A. negro woman narocd 
Phlllhi. with her male child one 
old. Taken** the property of L 
rnin SsSt«ll, and sold to satisfy a 
due" George G " 
commence at

iSfov. 29.

Arrangement of

••

TUT. HTRAX »O1T

nilh a •uilablr 
Und. *;tuated on the 
vern Kiver, »hout 
Annapoln, »nd »t 
gable creek. 

y pal in comple
of llurr, and 
stones, new a 
and n in nil o 
up fur msnof 
There bein 
mile* of 
Severn, 
• nd in 
terms 
«n l 
to m

ol adjoining 
orlli side of >e 
ree miles from 
head of a navi 

ias h«cn very late 
repair, ha* one pair

par of Cologne 
pood of their kind, 

irr respects well fitted 
rini; wheat and corn 

other mill within nine 
ve on the north "icle of

r-UMunu ni
*~r~

Let t \SM)' °f children be put 
in possession of a news 

paper—and let another family, 
though possessing the same ad- 
vantages with regard to scholastic 
acquirements, be deprived of it, and 
the difference between them will be 
discernible to the slightest observa 
tion.—Lynchburg (Juz.

Jhmtker Stale. Defaulter. — Major 
Gordon, the laic treasurer of Ncw- 

{ rjerscy, on examination of bis ac- 
^ounis, has been found deficient in 
Upwards of jo Hi,(XX), which has been 
expended "lie docs not know huw." 
HIS sureties, liable for glO,OOO, have 
petitioned the legislature to be re 
leased from ihcir responsibility, 
which reasonable request has been 
refused.

The account of an extensive fire 
. *t Zaocsville, (Ohio.) on the 19th 

Novf ash*r, •4fc**itput found»ti«n.

sUc ha* constant employment. 
hjeet of (peculation The 

I he liberal, and made known 
of sale. Person* inclined 

e a private pnrchate, are re 
•juestfd In apply in the interval, to 
Nic/ulas, or Henry llrice. in Ililli 
mo_

L'djpund llricc, 
North »idr Severn,

Nov IS. 18..M. .

50 Dollars Reward
\Vill he given for securing in the 

gaol of lUltinuire county, a coloured 
man named TomJohnion. formerly 
the property of Mr Maxcy of We«t 
River, lie ran away from the Alum 
and Coppora* Worlj of Cspe Sable, 
on the. River M.iguthy. about Ihe 1Mb 
of October la»t, und is supposed to be 
1'irkinij uhnut II tllimore, Annnpolii, 
Went Rixer. or Upper Marlborough— 
nl llir Utlrr place he lin» a woman 
xvl.o pm«r« fur hii xvile, ami when he 
wns ahoul going away, he Mild he 
ihould iru thrre. He in nhuiit 5 feet II 
or 9 inches hi^h, not of a vory dirk 
complexion, aj;ed ohout 40 yearn, 
chew* a great deal of lohacco, i* ex 
tremcly artful nnd cunning, und pro 
fesses lo be very religiou*. Apply to 

F. V LKCHLKlT.Shll.
At the Alum und Coppe^gfVVorks.

Cape Sable, or to ^^m 
A LEX A NlJ.fcR MUCHI*/, Agent, 

Baltimore.
Nov. 22. 4«v.

The Eutcrpciad.
The first volume of the Rnterpeiad 

nr Mutical Intellipencnr and Lidico 
(•ajetle. ended in April The 2d vo 
In me h»s commenced much 'rrprnved 
and cnniidermhly enlarged, comprising 
8 quarto pages with a sheet of music in 
every number, and is published nerni 
month I v on Saturday's, at three dollars 
per annum, by

Ji'ftn J7. Parfcrr, 
No. 3, Milk st. Uotton. 

Nov 8.

Dissolutiou of Partnership. 
The partnership hereloi^re eimting 

between Cieorpe and John Barber, ft. 
C.o ha> be«n mutually dissolved. All 
pertons indebted lo the aaid firm are 
requested to settle either by bond or 
note on or before 1st December next, 
und those who hsve claims against .aid 
"irm are, requested to present them for 
ivmenl to John Miller, jun who is 

authorised to adjust and settle the con 
ernn of said firm. In Mr. Miller's 
Ixcnco, either of the aforesaid firm 

will tx* duly authorised to adjust and 
settle accounts.

Geo. Rarher, 
Jno. T. llnrb(r, 
Jttlain .Miller, 
Juliti .\lillcr, j 

AnnapolwT, 5lh Oct. 1821

LKl'l' COURT.

Tlie Levy Court of Anne Anindol 
County wili meet in the City of Au- 
napohs, on Monday the 14th January 
I By?, for Ihe purpose of sellliug wilh 
tkte lintpeclors of Tobucco, and 
the County Levy.

By onler, W. 8 GrWfcN, Clk.
Nov 2U.

CAUTION.
I hereby forewarn all persona from 

hunting, with either dog or gun, or in 
any other way trespassing or passing 
through my land* (e*cepl by the pub. 
lio road* passing through them) pur 
chased of H H. Harwood, esq an< 
the one on which 1 reside, a* 1 an* de 
lermined to enforce ths law again* 
•U offenders, ~*

frWrfM, Of Thol.

j«X« "

)lW Si

State of Maryland,
.'I'lne-.iruiidel county, Orj'li 

Oc'obtr 2Jrd 185
On application by petition^ William 

^. Green, executor of the \Jkl will and 
eslamenl of Mary Callann, Ule of 

Anne Arundel County, deceased, it 11, 
rdered that he give Ihj notice requi 

red by law for cred«>r» to exhibit 
heir claim* against Jc said drcejned. 
ind that the mine n publiihed otue 
ill each week, for Ihn »|iaco 'fmx KUC 
ccskive week* io ll^Marvland (tizellc. 

Ttiomas H./Ml, Reg. of Wills 
A. A. County.

50 Dol'ars Reward.
AhtconcUd from the farm of MIS. 

S.irah Clements on Ihe Smith *ide of 
Severn River, nrsr Annapolis, on the 
8th irutaut, a negro man iramcd

JACOB,
He u about .'> feel 9 or 10 inches hif-h, 
and bis person though slender i» mil* 
ctilar; hi* colour I* not remarkably 
black nor lighter than usual; he has a 
*tern, *ulky, bold exnretninn of coun 
tenance; «peak» prcr-ptly when. »po 
ken In. and i* rather more inlellinnt 
than plantation negr«.<-s generally s,re; 
his motion* indicate < '•••'idermble acti 
vily nnd ttrenpth, si.d he walks re 
markaSly fust and with great ea«e to 
him*elf He ha* large nostrils »nd a 
flat nose; ha* lo«t two of hi* front teeth, 
and ha* a <mall ncnr on hi* left hand 
ju*t below the third finger. He has a 
wife living in Baltimore named l>elilah. 
the proper!i«,of Mrs Cave W Edelen. 
whither it is likely he has gone The 
above reward will he paid to any per- 
son who will deliver the .-aid slave to 
the suhscriher at the before, mentioned 
farm, or who will secure him in the 
Annapolis giol. tjfa.*^

tttujanMetotm Manager. 
Sept 13. J ^r

JUs,T PUBLISHED
.Ind For Sale at C,to. Shaw's Stnrr,
THK FIRST VtiLUMK OF MAR 

RI8 & JOHNSON'S RKPOH I'b
Of Casea .Ironed and Deter 

mined in the
r.KNKRAI, OHKT AND C'lUlIT OK

APPEALS OK I UK STATK OK
M \RYLA.NU

From theyear 180O (o 18O5, Inclusive, 
•1'uiCK—SO 30.

Sept. 27.

Fifty Dollars Reward.

will continue to run as heretofor* u. 
til the last day of the present montK-. 
Bulaftrrward* the will take her mot* 
as follow.: On Sunday the first of 
April she leaves Easton at 8 o'clock, 
and will proceed to Annapolis, lea»inr 
there at half past 1 o'clock, fst Btllt 
more, and arrive at 6 o'clock UM atow 
d\y; leaves. Commerce street whtrf. 
Baltimore, on Wednesday at 8 oVJoek, 
and return* by Annapolis to EaitonU 
6 o'clock, the same evening: Aodss 
leaves liaston at the same hoar, and 
by the haine route, every Suodayaii 
Thursday, and leaving Baltimore li 
Nke mannet, every Wednesday nl 
Ssturday In. every route she wifl 
touch at Tcdd's Point, the Mills and it 
O .\tnrd. if hailed, to take and hoi 
|ia«,enpeni. On Monday of ettry 
week she will leare Baltimore at aba 
o'clock for ( bestertown, and a»riv« 
there in the afternoon; aad OQ 
'rue«day morning leaves at 9 o'clock 
Chefctertowri and returns to Baltimore; 
touching in both routes at QueeB'1 
town, lo take ajid Und passenjtn. , 
She will take freight* from and (.- ths 
respective places above mentioned, 
*«, not to incommode Uie yassrttcw, 
their Horses or Carringf*. P»»«». 
gem wikhing to go to Philadelphia will;
find it the most convenient tad tip*, 
ditions route, as she meets ths Uiuoe, 
line of steam bosU, when they canU 
put on board, and arrive In Pbilsdtl- 
phia.the next morning by 9 o'clock

f^All baggage, of which doe e*M 
will be taken, will nevertheless U st 
the risk of the owners aa heretofttrt. 

Cement .J
March 22

Flour, Whefit;

Notice is/ierrby Given,
That the«tt»crib«r of Anne Arundel 

county, hath obtained from the Orphans 
Court of An*e Arundel county in Ma 
ryland,lett*s testamentary/ on the es. 
late of Mfy Callahan, laleof Anne 
A mndel cfinly deceased. All persons 
having Jltims against the said de 
ceased, frtt hereby warned to exhibit 
the sanp w)ih th*> vouchers thereof, to 
the
day

riber, at er before ^the Q3rd 
next, they may otherwise 

by laflr b« excluded from all benefit of 
the Aid OSta,te. Given under my hand 
thi/ twenty third day of October 1831 

William 8 Green, Executor

JUST PUBLIHHKD,
ADO roa SAUB, 

AT THIS OFFICE.
The Votes & Proceedings
of the last session of the Legislataro. '

June 14,
fnct—%1 so.

PRINTING
O/every dttcription, neatly ta- 

OJlce*

Ranaway from the sul: 
;ne(ir U ookvilU, Mo

tv, MitryUnd, on the 31.
Negro Man who calls hi

JOHN
Aged aboi.l 19 yei 
high thin nose, ligl 
blsck, and very 
slammer* when •[ 

inche* h

lliin face and 
i.iade, ftroi-;ht. 

e, looks ilown and 
en to, about five 

h, had on a. cotton

er liv. 
(lotin- 
ast, a

shirt, old Bat and in en troxvsera
He was raisedln the liaslern Shore 

near Cambridg* and will probably 
endeavour to gel Ihere by Ihe way of 

Ilimore or /jKnapoli*. I will give 
above rewA'd for securing said ne 

gro, if taken At of the state, so that 
1 get him again, and Twenty Dollars 
ifUken in Jtio Slate, and In either 
cane I will Ay all reasonable expenaee 
if bfoughtJloaie

alli 
te a

clear of parlick, and wsrrasjted rood, 
which he will kell to Families* SiXsrs 
and Shippers .by wholesale or retail, as 
cheap a» can he got in th« city. Like- 
wite rospeclfully informs the Pirtners 
in general, that he will »sjl at the high 
est ca»K prices any quantities of Wheat, 
K\e, Corn orOaU, for one quarter 
percent rommishion, and Pork for J 
p-r cent commusion. Farmers that 
send largo quantities of grain to tbs 
DaUim.ire market will 6ndilnmehK> 
their advaiilaRe by sending it W tb* 
subscriber, who will pay punctual atta» 
tion to their busiueJM

H.H.VT.
Sept,

Just
And for sale at this Office sad 

George Shaw's 
The Coiatitittion of

To which it prefixed, 
Tfie Dcdaratian

With the amendments |ngraft«4lbjl«\
OcL 2S.

ROBERT WELCH; of ]
Respectfully informs the *»iF 0J' 
me-Arundel county, end tSe«ty °'Anne«» ISII«»TB i uviuws \*um*+j »••••— - * .

A nnapoli*. that he ia a Candida** '* ' - - 1

N.

Kphruim Gaithcr.
owners of Vessels, and 

othersJlre forewarned from receiving,I...L.V,;.... „. _._...:_._ O fl- Mid n<,Rr ;
" be dealt with

EG. 

will copy the

harbouring, 
at t

or carry 
peril, a* they 

to law /

taguatl6, 1881. 
F The Eaaton Ga>ei

the office of Bherj 
the •heriffalty eli 
1834. 

Annapolis,

Just
THE LAWS 

Itecemb^r
And for B«Je at this oftot
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lie rent

H.H. WOOD, -^ •mto 
Flo"- >nd Commission Ifereqitt, 

fio \ IH. Market »t. Balhmore, rf sjsllj 
rrccivim: from Fredericks^ Washing 
ton counties lar^e supplies of Floor, fHe hid

' be. 
inly

'••*•"



JJIIA.M AND POLITICAL INTELMGENCER.
OL. LXXVU.

tof]
ANNAPOLIS, THtJRSDAY,

tf.

IF!"?*, AiroaW 
**

.5., .
At 12 o'clock this day, tbt fleiidcol of 

the United Blatrt transmitUd to both h

>>^fe
I-SCAa,

of «ur affair* *ih*» th
inch M miy

expected, omitr * gwf  rnmtnl 
power*

oC promatteJlp
and happin**« of their et>n*uftuenl*.

)R. LATUROP'S SERMON

re
t^-In the

execution of thoie Uvn, and of thtsjp&wer* 
veiled by thja conslituiionin the Biec»tive, 
unrcmltfetlqj^teation ha* been paid to th* 
,fraat object* to which they extend... In the 

oneern» which jra exclusively internal, 
ficd with tha

tet WM Jtajasaal: » tra»ty wia conclndeil 
with *Ossjllllfim<>> > > ttrjct eortformiiy 
wHsa«it* ^pKylea. in rtprti to bar Bnro- 
pran dominM*r*r To her coloniei, howe 
ver, in tha Waat Indict and <in thi* eonti ' 
nent, it wai »^l| extended, the Brilith 1:0- 
veTumtnt claintwig the exclusive lupply of 
those colonirt, and from our own poiti.and 
of th* productjon* of tha eolonlct in returi) 
in her own. veiielt. To thii claim the Unit 
ed State* could not aaaeBt, and* in conse 
quence, etch ptitt; au»p«nd*d the inter 
course, In Ihe vessel* of live other, by ft 

T>ra>hibilion, which still existi. 
i The lama conditiooa wer* flffered to 
France, but not accepted Htr government 

other cooditioal, more fa*

[The following ptssage is extract
1 from the interesting memoir of|*ihtreti good caa*« to b* 
e life of the Ute Qfcctor Lathrop, 

VU^tt .Sprtnef.vld, wriutn by 
teif and prenied   to a ppathu- 

ni volume of hit serroont:
ateady aim intf reaching has 

^en to promote real religion in 
_ er as>iX,.practitc, and to state 

Id'arpply'tMs-doetrinei of the gos-

he las»* htve -__..  - - - r _. - 
lion and enact fn those VrTa'ling to foreign 
power*, I am happy to Hate that peace and 
amity are. preserved with all. by a atriet ob 
servance, on both tide*, of tho right! of 
aaxh. fn matters tonehing otlr commrfcial 
intercotine, where a diffctence of opinion 
ha* axisteJ. in any caee, a* lo the condition! 
on which it ihonld b* placed, each party 
hu punned it* own policy, withoni -'- : --

9
«tofor» a*, 
nt months  
e her rotataj 
the first of
 t 8 o'elock, 
olia, leaving 
i. for Bih*. 
ckUMMin*.
 Us*)* wnsff, 
at 8 oVlotk, 
to Entires. 
np And ta 
e hoar, and 
Sunday ait 
Baltimore la 
Ineaday ni 
te al« win 
Millaaodat 

(e and hoi 
iy of eterj 
morss at was 
i, and arrivi 
in; and a* 
i at 9 o'ejsjtk 
to Ballimort; 
i a I Qrueta'i 
i passengers, 
m apd t- tbt 

nlioncd, M 
f yaaaetvttn, 
get, Paaats*

 nt tad 
ts the

n they canU

9 o'clock
ich doe eiw 
theleu U at 
heretofore.

|1 in   manner best adapted to thii 
Keeping thia in view, 1 have 

>u\ed unprofitable eontrovariy.  
lave been careful not to awaken 

 pules, which were quietly a»lecp, 
not to watte tn^-own and heir- 
time by removing imaginary 

»ltsor indifferent customs. Among 
cae 1 have reckoned the fathion of 
ess. I tWaa once requested to 
raeh ajfk.flat prevailing f*»hions. 
[remote inhabitant of the pariah, 
nrently in a tenou* frame, called 

»on me one day. arul pressed the 
of bearing rny teitmtony 

latntt thit dangerous evil. I ob- 
frved to him, ihlt aa my people 
ere generally farmcra in middling 
rcutnitancet, I did not think they 
ilc a lead in fathiont; if they fol 
tred them, it wai at a humble dit- 

Ince, and rather to avoid tingull- 
\y than tocncourage extravagance, 
lit at long »i psropl* were in the 
Ibit of wearing clothei, they rntiit 
|ve tome fathion or other, and a 
ihion that antwercd the end of 
en, and exceeded not the abrlity 
the wearer, I considered ai in. 

|cent, and not deserving reproof, 
thif he agreed; bat iiid, what 

jieved hirr. wai to See people let 
tir hearti so much on Inhions. 1 
iceded that, as mo.let of drest 
tre trifles compared with our eter- 
|l concern!, to set our hearti upon 

em mutt be a great tin. But I ad- 
led, him to consider that, to ! £ 

hearti tgainit luch triflct was 
Ie same tin at to set our hearti 
\on them; and, as his fathion wai 
Terent from thoie of hit neigh- 

^urt jott in proportion as he tet 
heart t t;»intt, thcir't he let hit 

urt upon hit Os]|6* He w..,, there-

, 
ju»t came of oflTeaVee to the other. In thii
annutl communication, especially when it 
is addressed to a new CopgTs»«, the whole 
icope of oor nolitical concerns naturally 
comei into vlejr; lhai error*, if sucli hive 
been committed, may be corrected; that de 
fects, whieh have necome manifest, may bo 
remedital; and on the other hand.lhsl mea. 
Hire* which were adopted on due delibera 
tion, and which experience has shown am 
just in tnemselve* and essential to the p*il,l>r 
wetfir.*, shoold be persevered in and sup- 
poited. In peiforminj this necessity and 
very important duty, I shall endeavour to 
place before you, on it* merili,every sndjert 
tntl isU>rmghl to !>« entitled to your p«iti- 
cnlar allenlion, in as dtllincl and clear a 
light, ai I may he able.

By an act of the 3.1 of March, I.Sl.i. so 
much of the several acts aa impnacd higher 
duties on the limnage of foreign vcs*els, and 
on the productions and manufactures nf lo 
reign nation* when imported inlot he I'ntied 
Stales in foreign vessels, thari when import 
rd in ve'iitls nl tha United States, **er« te- 
p«a'ed, soUr as reipecleil the niannfactures 
and productions olthe nation to which inch 
vesatl belonged, on the condition, that the 
repeal >hould take effect only in fivonr nl 
any foreign nation when theexeculiveshnu'd 
be sa i*hed that *ucU discriminating duties, 
lo tho disadvantage of Ihe U Su'es, hjd 
likewise been repealed by such nation. Fly 
this act a picposition was mad.- to all nalionl 
to place otir commerce, with each, on * ba- 
ils, which it wupiesumed would lie accep 
table to all

Kvery nation was allowed to hting ilsma- 
nuf*ct*rr*s* and productions into our port*, 
and to take the manti/actures and producti 
ons of lhe. U. S'.ates, back tu their ports in 
vheir own vaaieli, on the >\me conditions 
that they might ie tsanaperted in vestcl* ol 
the United Stale*; and in tr-turn il was re 
quired thai a like aecommoUaiion should be 
granted lo the vesieli oflhe U. Slates, in 
the ports ol other poivrr* The article! lo 
he adrpittnl or prohibited on either tide, 
fn m*d no part nl the proposed araangemenl. 
Kach parly would retainlhe right lo admit 
or prohibit inch articles from iXe other as 
il thonphl proper and on ils oivn condition*. 

\Vhrn the nature of the commerce be 
tween Iho United Sutri »n.| every other 
ronntry *at taken intnview.it «M tlimtnhi 
th il ll.t* propoiilion wonld I.e c.m.iilered 
Ur jnil even liberal, by evrry pilfer. The 
expoits ol ine Untletl Slue* eonti'l gene-

more, it *W»J 
andWMhing- 
liea of Floor,

i city. Like- 
i tlie Pifrner* 
01 §,lth*high- 

, of Wheat, 
one quarter 
Pork for J 

I Farmer* that 
|f grain to tb» 
Bud it mm* w 

it to U"

re, doubly guilty ol the very tin 
imputed to othert: an I 1 deiired 

[m to correct hit own FauK, whicli 
corild not but know, an.l to hn;<; 

kit hiavneighbourt were test faulty 
-mi himself, and leu faulty than 

had uncharitably tnppoted them 
be. I conl.l not but rcfl-.'tt, how 

inly men. deceive themselves, be- 
oldinp; vhc mote in their brothcr't 

I I.e beam

nllj "f article*

)'r, and conii Jerin^ iu 
i their own.

1m.

filed,

land the.»«lj 

Laid

Tlic moit scntiblc motivs lo >- 
bto the patfiuni u dr.uh. The 
brob is (he belt couric nf morality: 
ludy avarice in the colfin of a mi. 
ft; this it the man who accurnulit- 

heap upon heap, riclict upon 
Ichci sec a few square inchct of 
krih contain} him! Study ambition 
) ihe'grave of the  n.erpriiing nun: 
ke his noble tlrfjMf, his exteniivo 
rojet;ts, his boundlets expedients, 
Ic ill stuttered anil Hunk in th'n 
|lal Rtilph of human projectll A p. 

> l b the tomb of the proud man, 
ihi-rc inveiiigate pritlrj ice tlic 

Jtli that f.ronour.ceJ lofiy ex- 
condcmnetl to eternal ti 

the piercing eye that con- 
i the world with frtrj covrrcd 

a midnight Kloonif the (ormi- 
Jli'c >T"I, that ditttlrbe J tl»< ttcs«i- 
|'> of vnank"ind, without iitoti'»i or 

Co to the tomb of ihe noble- 
*n> 4nd there siuiiy i|ujlitv; he 

' h'n rajj-nificcnt tjtlci, his foy 
 t h't lljticnni^ micripti 

icarnc'l p,rnc»lt>r>ift t an, 
'Rone, or going to be lost witl 

*.hc sant dim'. 3tud] 
at the grave of the 

''Upluaiyi see huVnset are dc 
Myed, hit organs' broken to pieces 
Mk-*e» »e»u«rt(. at tbo

«»d xhf whole, temple

of thr tirsl necessity. «nd 
of iiidn material*, in demand for l..rrii;n 
manufacloriei ol great hulk, requiting lor 
ihvii lianspoitation many > ei'el-, Ihe lelnrn 
Inr « hich, in lhe maoiiUclurcs an4 pi cdnc- 
lions ol any foreign Cfiinliy. even is hen 
disputed of there In jilvanti^c. msy l>e 
brought in a ain^le ve*.el Thj* ob*rrv*ti- 
nn is nvjre especially appUeable to rnote 
cuiinUet from nliich manufActores alone 
arc imported, hill it applies, m A greal ex 
tent lo the l'.nrp|>can dominions of evety 
Kuropean power, and, m a ceiUin utent. 
to all the colonies of(''o*e powe-s, Hy pl«e- 
inj, then, Ilio nat ii;4lioii precisely on lhe 
same ground, in lhe tran«|>nitati<.n nf < » 
PHI Is anil impoflt, between the U Stales 
jnrf o hot coiiuliic*, it was pi^s'tsmed td%i 
all vras offered winch cnnld he il.-«ired. Il 
seemed lo he the onlv f rn'in^tlni'i »liii)i
cotitd be devised whtr'i ironic) rrtain evtn 
the vcmblanrc of c.^uhiv in cm Uvuiir.

.Many cnnsidcralt:>n« of grrsl wei^hl garc 
us a right lo espcd ih it tint commerce 
should be extended in the enlonic*, a* well 
as lo the Kurnpean duuunions of olhrrpr.-- 
en. \Vith lhe latter, especially with couti. 
tries exclusively maniif.ict'iriM^, the aiKan. 
l*i;e was manilestly on 1'irir side. An in- 
dcinm'y fue that lo** was eipeclrd from a 
liailc >h'ilh lhe coluniea, aoj, with the grral 
rr itraaon, ai ll «.< known that Ihc lupplies 
whieh Iho cnlnnie* deilvrd ftom ui were of 
the highest importance In them, their ll- 
hoiir be n^ bescutvcd with "o much grcAlcr 
proiii in in* culture of oilier attidei, and 
because,yikevvise, the article* of whieh 
tHoxi >uppliet con.'nteil. Inrniln^ '0 large a 
proport on cl Ihc export* of Ihc V. n. were 
never admitted inltftiiy nl the ports ol Ku- 
rope, except in ra«es of great emergency, 

r> avert a serious ealniuily. When no aiti. 
etc la -idniitled tvhielv i*not renuiied loaup- 

ly lhe wanla of llie pattv admitting it. and 
dniilird then, nut in (at our of «nv |*ttrtic i- 
<i county to lhe dt*adrunlade nf olheti but 

on eonciil on* equally applicable lo alv*. il 
>eem*ju*t that thr^ilitlei thus adtntltrd 

invited ahotilJ hr ca-ried thither In the 
vcneli nl Ihe country .ilfo-ditij; inch «up- 
i>ly, and that the reciprocity *h<j"ld be lotind 
n a corresponding axcont<no<t.itUin oti the 

other aide. Ov a I Inn ing earh paitv to ( tr- 
tiripate l>i the lianspmlii inn clinch sii|>- 
plie*, on llie paymrnl of c<|ira! tonnage, a 
 iron j proi.f writ atlWdal ul in accommo 
ila'lng apiril. To abandon ! » it th* Iraoi- 
porlalion o( th« whole would be aascrlftce 
which ought not to l>q expected. J l'(ie rte- 
maQd in tho pre>t'u\ inttanto uuuld brvhe 
more unr«3*onllilek ln. 4'(ur)iideratluii uf the 
inei|i»alily <-»tsl|n| in (I.e trade wi'h the 
partnt cwinlrv. .

ISueh waa tdt> tast* nf our iy>tem, at ti 
tablithen h« Iht as-l of (HIS, and inch (U 
Una ehirtrtrr In 'hf yr»r In wltlch I Mi

"  ravpn*«ii*sicu u*.nsrr S7OUHIS.IOS1P- swwr*) !«  
vcHtftbletohtr navigatioo,and which ibotild 
alao give exjr*or*)ioary enconragenaant to 
her *aanufattur«i and productions, in the 
ports of l(|a U a. To these it waa thought 
improper to at cede, and In- eowtenntnce, 
the restrictive reflation* which 'had been 
adopted on her part,, being couoJertailed 
on the part oftha U. S. thedlrtct commerce 
batwaentha two. count rite, In the s-eaaeU of 
^ach pacts/, has been (n a great taaainreiui- 
^anded It is moch to be regretted, that al 
though a negotiation hai been long pend 
ing, iuch i* the ilis-anitjr of vievt* enrrrtam- 
ed on the rarioua point*, whieh have been 
brought Into ducuuion, that there .Ion not 
appear lo ba any reasonable proapetl of iu 
early conclusion ,

ll ii my duty to Hal*, aa a eaote of verv 
great regret, that vary xriooi differences) 
have occurred in this negotiation, imped 
ing tha construction of Ihe eighth ar icle of 
lh»t*t*ty of HuJ, wherrby Loulliana was 
ceded to the U. M. and likeivis* rr*peeing 
lhe letiute of the Apollo in 1810. fora vio- 
laliun of our revenue lawi. Tile claim of 
thajgovcrnnienl of France hai excited not 
lr**Viiii prise lhan concern, because Ihere 
does not appear to be a just foundation for 
il. in either instance. 11 y the eighth article 
of the treaty referred to, it it stipulated Ih;', 
alter Ihe expiration ot twelve year*, during 
which il -was provirleil, by the preceding or 
seventh article thu tha vajctji <l France 
and Sp«in sho-ild he admitted into Ihe ports 
of lhe ceded territory, without paying high. 
vr diiliel on merrhandixe, or toonage on 
Ihe veiled, lhan tucii a* were paid hv cili- 
zeni ol Ihe U. S. the <hip* ofKnnec ihoulil 
for ever aflerwards be placed on the footing 
n( Ih* moil favoured nation fir Ihe ob< i 
0'ix coaslruction of I his article, it ispreesim- 
ed, that il wai intended, tint no favour 
ihnuld ba granted Jo any power in those t 
ports to which Fiance should n*l be forth 
w'lh entitled, nnr s,hot>M any accorpnionili. 
orf be alloweO lo another power, on conditi 
ons Ui ivltich she would not also, he emilled 
upon the same eond lions. L'nderthi* con. 
tiriulion, nn Issour or accommoilation, 
eoul'i he grante/l to any power, to ihe pre 
judice oi f-'ranre //y allowing the c.4Uiva- 
lenl allowerl by those povson, she vvottMal- 
nays Hand in Ihnsr porl>, on the footlej*; of 
the most favoured nation, fliit if Ihisarti- 
cl* ihould bsv su construed, a* that Krance 
shou!d enjoy ol ri^ht, c< without paying tnfl 
equivalent, all tt)c advnntagci ol luch con 
ditions as mighl be allowed Ui other powers 
in return for important concessions made 
by them, theo Ihe whole charai ter of the 
tiipiilalion would be changed, hho vroahl 
not be placed on the footing o, lhe moil fa- 
viiurfd jiation, bnt on a looting held by no 
other nation. .She would enjoy al'. the ad 
vantages allo>vril lo them in consideration nf 
like advantage* allowed ton*, free frOo eve 
ry, md any condition, \vjlalever.

Ai little cause has the government o 
France lo complain of the  e'znre of Iho ,V 
polio, and lhe removal of olher vessels Frtitn 
the water* oflh* Si Mary's. It will mil he 
d' ije.I. U'at rvery nilion ha* a ri«hl lore/ 
gnlale its cnoairercial *\slem as il thinks fit. 
snd to enlurce- the collection of its revenue 
provided it he dune without an invasion of 
ihe. ripf- -. of ol her powers. The viola'ion 
of ila revenue Isws is an offence ** hich all 
nations punish Ihe punishment of which, 
»;ivet no just cAU*.e of complaint to Ibe pow 
er to whii^h the nnendcrs belong, provided 
it be extended to all equally. In this I-JM-. 
rvcrv circumstanee"which orcurred, iridi- 
ca(*d a filed piirpoS* to violate our reve 
nue la»t. Mad the parly intended l<> pur 
sue a f<ir trade, he would have entered onr

. ^, - .  s* " 
vt '* > .     ' M, ' **»

cttS^re. Inherit* aUen'ion 
alao, thaf-rjw)lfirriloiy bao Wen ceded Ui tbt) 
U 9, by a treaty, the ratifioaijon nf v*t>ieh 
had not (tejtn refuird/anV wbtc^i hai ainee 
bten pertorMad. Under auch eirr.umtiuju- 
oe% thereJnrV, Spain became te>> rvptrWi- 
bl« fop, such act* comipiltnl there, ami the 
U. S. more at liberty lo axarnse aiilhmi. V, 
to prevent aq great 4 raiaajtief 'lt)C <oiid«*ji 
of l»i» goirernananl, ha», in etrerjr irsatartpe, 
been cnneijiatory aqd friendly to Kiance- 
Thu cwi»vincllon of o<it revenue hv>. in 1 
application to lUe lasej which hate foritwd 
thegronnd of Mieh legions cumplaints on 
her-pntt, and the order lo the collector of 
41. Mary's in accord wrin it, «yer« given t 
year* before tliete caiei oecarrsnl, and in
refnencr to a breach which was
by the subject! of Another powvr U* ' ap 
plication thtrcTore-[Jo ihe cues in qiieitiun 
vraa (aeviublc. As noon, at the treaty, -t>y 
which there province* wer* ceilH to Ihe U. 
S. w»* ratified, and ill danger of further 
breach of our rcvettee Saw* e eased, an or 
der wai gi'en lor lhe fsMcaae of the vessel, 
which lirtd been leizcd, and fur the d!*mis-
 ion of the libel, which bad been initituted 
against her.

The principles nl tbi* system of recipro 
city, founded on thelaw ,.f lhe 3d nt MlrC-h 
I8lj, have b«cn »inco ca/rlcd into effect 
teilb the kingdom of the Netherlands, IS we 
den, p.ut»ia, and with Hamhuig. Hremen ( 
f^uhcclc's an 'l Oidcburg, with a j.;.ivision 
made hy "ihiequerit Uw>, in ragard to the ' 
Netherliiuls, Prussia, Hamburg *"d Dre 
tnto.lhst such produce and nunuUclurei. 
a* could on y*be, or mo*t uiiially were first
  hipped from tlje pnrti ol Ihoio counlrir*. 
lhe satne being itnpOi (cti in \ -'i*tls wholljr 
belon«inw Xo Iheic tnlijcrls, thonld be coiT 
side i cd a i nl admitted as their o»» n inanu.ac- 
lures ami ptodui lions.

The goveriimenl of Norway has, hr an 
ordinance, optned Ihc poit< nl thai pirl yf 
Ihc dotmniuii* of the .kin^X of Sweden, to 
the vewels of lhe U. -Ute., upon lhe pay 
ment ol no nlhcr or higher dutm lhan are 
p.iid hy llie Norvvr^iiu vessels, from ivtul- 
ever pl.ice .uiivm^. and wr*h whalc\ei »r- 
l^cles liden They have requested the re 
cinrocsl allowance for tli3 ve**els nf Nor 
way in the porii ol the United States AS 
llu* privilege v* not \\ilhin the «euj/e ol the 
3d ol llie it of March, IS!J, and can only 
be granted hv congjets; and as it may in 
vol> c Ihc commercial tcbtions ol lhe union 
with o^litM U4tiun«. Itte *nl.|eil ! * submitted 
lothr wisiloni of ciin^re-s

I h.ive presented thus fully to your view 
one ci'mmcic.al reUtion* with other pov»ci *, 
that n-einj them in detail *vilh each power, 

ni- the ha*is on wh ch Ihcv real, 
m.*y in it* wisdoni decide, whether 

any change n iglil lu be mule, and il any, 
n What respect. If this ..siis is unjiitt or 

unrea*onahl«, surely it ought to he aban 
dotted; hut if it beju 

y ch.sni;c in il will 
isiveol the priin 

lending in its cotise^i 
il.\tnius oWbur pru*|. 
ara eljualty *lion^

17!**; tJlUt Uw into eff**, «rvd etpec allytli*t 
pan o< it relatiM lo thei )><(treriiof IhcesAst. 
Infeotrernmefirof thu*« provineen. It tfcs* 
thofrgbt tmj)<in«n\. in conaltjeratibii of tho
  h,rKt term for which N tva* to operate, th4 
th«.i4dicaJ ehaagr which waqld h« mad* at r 
the tjpprnaclttngiririon of r otizwi, to avoisi ' 
axpanne, lo inake no appointment w>>lcfi « 
ahotit<f nflt be abaoluMiy necmsary tfi Rife . 
effect to those power*, to sYitfldrarv none ef 

r r?>hzcni from other purtuiu, whrrerj» 
subject the govorrrment to claim* whtcj> 

conM no1 b» Jrritttfittt, ant) the parti** to 
lossn, which it would tre psinlul to wiine**. 

(thaa been aeen, nrfth muchxonce«|>. Ihtt, 
in lhe performance of Jheieoiitiet, a eelH- -
 ion aroto between ihe Governor of the 
Territory, and the JrJti&e appointed for Ih1* 
Weatern Piitrtct. (t wai pr.tomed. that*) 
the Hw under \vhlch thit mnnlory povem- 
mant \v*s nrganized, anj the pnmuiirtlont 
which u-rir jramcd to the officers, whalr* 
n -.0 ippointed lo exec'i'eeich * hnoeh of 
the system, ami to erfnch iha.»Jammtnion« . 
were adapted, would hav* beeaT*Bndersloo*l- 
hy fhe Kxecutlve. Moch allowance i* etatt 
to officer*, employed la each branch of thb" 
ayilem, and the more so, ai there ii good 
cause to believe that each aet]£k under a>. 
conviction, that, he pots«sted (ha powar 
wh ch he undertook to e*erci«* Of (be' 

er holding ihe principal station, 1 thinV 
it proper to ob»erv* that no trcepter.it wilh 
reluctance, in compliance with the insnlar 
tion given him, an^l from a high icnae ol 
duty to hit country, being willing lo cotv . 
tr lnile to the consummation of an event, 
\vjiich wou\ri entnre corepltte protection Uj 
an important part of otir Union, wl.ieh bad 
MI fTcrrd much, from incursion e/trj iri^ettou. 
ami to Ihe defence of whii-h." bis very gjalkint 
and patriotic servicr-*, had been »o lljtully, 
and usefully davoUd

From the mirinsic difncuHy of cxeculipjr 
laws deriring their origin from dHTarenl 
so'uce', and so euentiatly different io many 
i moor la nt circumitance,*. th* idva,ntage, 
an. I indeed, Ih* neciMiKy. of ciublishing, M 
loon as may he practicable. » well organised^- ''"•' ; 
p-'veroinciit overiha' territory, on the prin- ^ 
riples of our system, il a|ips.reni hissnl»- 
jeo. therefore, i* recommended lo thajftarly 
cons dcrninn of Congreai-

lit compliance with an injonctlon of the 
la>r()f tha 3d of March l\»t, threti Commi*- "  
  toner* have al.*0 been appointed, and a. 
hoard oruanij-ed. for carrying into effec* Ihu 
eleventh article of Ihc treaty above recited, 
mal,tQ'/ piovisionfor the payment o( sucU 

have well founded claims

po. U »<d p.U Ihe dull... or ha>f he intrnrf pcif..nn.incr .;( the r»prr.t
»

t and reaautiahle. and 
injke ronce- vions sub- 
i|,K-\ ol equality, and 
  rnce* to tap the fonn- 
i.iy, then the reason* 
h'C idhetini; to Ihs- 

altcatly taken, .md aup|.oiling it hy 
auch (urthcr ve^uUtlotis as may appe*r la 
be proper, should any additional support 
bt found neteaiary

Th* question concerning Iho construction 
oflhe l'.«l article uf the treaty o( flheoi, 
hai h««n by a joint act ol ihc repre-cntatives 
of Ihe United .Slates and oi Great Iliitain, 
al llie conn C4 M. I'tlersbnrg, »nhmitl«-d In 
the deOM'in ef hisunperiAl mave-lv the t'.ru 
prror of llu»Ma The resu I i-l lh»' *iihims

missiAnrrs under t lie illi !' I ic Ie nt I li at I rea 
ly nol h^vin^ been able ti-i agie- npnn then 
ilecision, their tr|mrls to tin t >« •< -.-."> rrn- 
nirnK. confniii'ih'v lulhe pnn i-m... ol ths 
Ireily. in ay ho ex|««cli-J «l «»   a: Iv day.

W t'i Sp.<in. thi-lreTvol r'eh ^ it 
hi* hren p*rl(v c ii i led tut" exc*' 1 ' ion. I'lts 
»eMun .'I Ka-t sn.l We-t Fli'lid* hi* Keen 
i;i>en t>i the 1° "5 lint llie I'lln e" c'  lr«ed 
wilh thai service hy on onl.-r li   n hi* *.' a 
tho.ie M-iie-tv, delivered hy In* minister to 
Ilio .Sccictarv nf Si...tc. anil liansnnlteil hy a 
'(.eciil ace.-, t" ll'C CJJitun (;rneril of <'u- 
IM. lo whtiiii il vv >  dneneJ, sml inuhnni 
tlic g vermuei'l "I tlio c pciis-iiu-ts was ves. 
:e.l, ln> <  i,ol iii.lv .mill ei|, in cmilrai. ill 
on i-l ihc mileri "f tlieir suveiei^n, the

ilalton, lo

lu
commerce \vitli lhe U. M he ivonlil have 
enlrrrd the poit of some other p*»*i er, I m<l-

Itl |.sv*- ( anil ie*htpp»rl and 'rut them in t.it- 
ttrisrl of siifh power, or ul Sntne ulhcr 
ptiwrr vvhir h iiiii.hl lawfully hiin^ ^hvju. 
dee Irom *>*rh Hulte*. t.j n pc.ll ol lie I '. S. 

BIU, Iho cixidilcl nf tlic I'Jtly in 'In- case 
\v»* altogether diflen-nl. II.: cnti-.ctl the 
rirer ."t. Uary'l. the hotiniUty bcl'veen the 
U. S. ind Florida, and t«vik his pnsition on 
lhe Spanish tide, on vthich. iu It.   u-hole 
e&t cut of the river, tfiere was nn lorvn, no 
|>ort or cuatorn lions* and »rarrcly tny *el- 
llfinctil Ilia pur]>uie thoTafure. **  * mil to 
sell hi* goods to tho inhahilanls uf Flnilda. 
hut to cilir.ens uf the U- 3 ll> .Ibiehan;* 
fnr their pioductions, which cOwll| not he 
d'tne without a direct aiid palpable hirach 
uf our laws It it Unoivn that a i*gnlar and 
sy^iemalic plan h*'l heen ftrintd l>y cniitn 
other perlons tor the vi'-Utinn nl r,ur lr'** 
line ty*lrm, whieh nude il the mine nrrr*-
  a y lo check the. proceeding iu.jl

That Ihe nn-c lie.I Lank ej a\|JdlsMfaf* 
rnnl'c from the ^pani* 
Islion. could i;ivc no 
ly in ^urli a practic 
tirirl accord vti'.h the )a\\l 
Miiuld not hive comported with 
po icv in Spain hericlf, tu h-sve f^ ] 
a ciislnm tiuiuethere, liiire ll eoul'i
  uliseived tiu older purpose than lo elude 
our tcveniie law*.. 17ut th0 gnveitiinenl ol 
.Spain did not adopt thai m«a*ure On Ihe 
contraM, il ii lindcril'ind, thii the (.'apltin 
t»ciicratnl Cuba, to whom an application 
lo IfiU eftect nn m.xdc, hy lhr>« 
ers.Jieai nol acceded to il. Tho conditin;t 
nf tliole provinces fir many yean before 
they w«ie cnlcjl to tho Uninl Malet, nerd 
nnt now be dwelt on Intiahited hy diflci- 
cut Hlkel of Illillani, and an inroad fir ov e 
ry kind of adventurer, the jurlsdlrlion o 
.Spain may be aald to have heen a|ipas.t ox 
clusively confined to her jerrl«on«. It cer 
tainly could uot extend v o-'pl*csj«, where 
thr had no authority. .

The rulea therefore, afepHciblc to 
con mile*, governed bj lawa, could not b« 
 tamed >n, tn lht>de»er»» pf r*lorlrt», 
^ tati

llic rn .Mid
tHe

o>i- |.io. 10. i~t, all ol whieh it « n expert-
». Hi III li i. p hern Jelivnl'.l. ril llf r i fiilc 
v\n.-ii Uir liui-|>» «eie wnlnlr^wn. hut 

-K.iir.l, I i. -c r«e V ell. Ml o thell "tun 
.,bif ii II i in, < «  ir.ially tin. Til! the i'ejl- 

. ini jni i ii.   ii. I'hn otut -MOO li«««i>ei
\ ,

hu , lui.rlri 
rd hy the dm

uf whiih w.ll I.e f.il'T dl'cld* 
ilirilK which » ill lie hci CAl'-

.he nl
ir oilier 
M»n-h tail, lor can y in

l»nc- the lawnl
''» el.'rci  

lul Irealy. lui tireu H'llv atleiideil In Fur 
|u OMC'iU'iii "I that p*il which ple^elve.| 
n lutri', for the ^iivcrnmeht ol tha inhahi- 
»nl*. for the, let .1 "prCifloS, alllhr civil, 
nililary am) judic si powers, csctcnodhy 
h« ex *ii»^ n <>% u 'nnu : I ol iho»e province*, 
iu iileqiia'.^.iiii-iibrr uf olT-cairv w «a* p'e

tleil. «vtv <|ipin«lcd and un!i" ril lu Inrti

l.iiuu-il n.lii ... '  l.-Mi'iiiv, anil i -..vein, i 
ppoii.lr.l l'ir it. Mil in rnn idrm'i.'ii nl llie 
nv eai-l'iii d'ivisi«n, ami «l the disi.iur x 

dilflrilll) ul i-- uiniuiilca. 1 !. n helwren l'i-i'->i- 
rnla, ihn n-n.lenn! ol Ihe govenioi ol W.-»l 
Fl.ltiH.x am' M A't;Mislinc, that uf Ihcco

inrnni-iilei .ihle |>n|. elation oti**rh piu'iln-e 
«4« prim h,mllv cullei trd. .two >ee' ri 41 ici 
ivefe upptiin'eil, nne lo ie iile nl t   .ii*ciil«. 
,in d Ihe oilier it ^t AiiK^itma. L>uc aurn- 
liyx «a« ltlr»i»« paid lo the rxecmioii «l 
the ljiv< rl llie 1.' S nrlilii'ii lolhr r«»eniii!
*n.| the i lave troli-, >«hi< h «ei eriumlrcl in 
t lir^e pr<n ii't'r-*. 'Vhc whole lenitoiy ^»o1 
divided u\tn ttu-e colle>lian di«liiei«, lti*t 
p.nt lvi"S " ol "   " IMr ri vcr ;" 1 M' r ) '" "'"' 
Cape I loitd.i. l.'imii'K o«ie, thai Irom iht 
C'*|'« I" lh e Apil'uhicol*. a:. ulhcr, and
 |ii\t \rnrn the A|>.i!UchUj».» lo lhe 1'arUiJ.. 
Ihe Iliiid.

To thrj>«>dliliicta Ibe «au»l nomhei- of 
rvveniiv oflirera »ei« >p|iointed: anil, In 
hrrnrt \h.» it«* opeialiun ol ttte'e law",   "  
jndueand « d|4lriclaUiirney «' «». ippoinled, 
to r«»ide at Feo-aroU; and likewne, one 
judie a1i<>v».dl»lr)clal'ort)*y to ie»ide at M. 
Aueottlne.. wilh » ap»ct»«<l boundary >»e 
u«e«« llHoJailAoBo m»;r.lial for the whole,

on Spsiti, of Ihe charatKr *psj<-ified by thit 
treaty. Tht* board has entoreil on ils du 
ties, and made tome pro-^re-** therein T^e 
Ion.mi  inne'rsaiid -Sin veyornf hi* Catholic 
Majesty, provided for (>y Uie fourth article 
of the Treaty, have not yet arrivrfi in the 
United Mules, bui ire »08n expected. Aa " , 
 oon/s they do arrive, i ortuponslln*; ap 
pointments w.ll he tn>rle, and every faculty 
ho afforded, lorv the due execution of thit* 
scivirc ^

The Govrrntiicnt of lii» Most Faittful 
Mjje»ty, tinr j ihe termina'lcin of Ihe la/it 
session ol Congress, ha* heen rcnv'Vfd frum 
Ri > de Jaiieuu U> l^itban, whe e a> r evoluti 
on, similar lo U>at which had oecorre*i ItX 
'he neighbuu. ing kingdom of Spain, had. in> 
like manner, he- n lanetiuned, by the accep 
ted snd pledged failh of the reigning Mo» 
narch. The dip'omalic <ntercours.« betwejeti' * 
lhe United States and ihe Poitu^uc«e do 
minions, interrupted by that important e- 
vrnl. ha* Dot rei breit icutmcd, hul the 
chtn^r of interual administration, havicj£ 
already alertallv alTeclcd ine commercial 
iiii^rcniirsF of Ihc United Scales with the 
I'oitiigiiese dornintoni, the renewal of the 
pnhltc n.i**ion* helss'ten the two eountiiea, 
ap[-c.rs to he advisah'le al an ea.ly day

ll is inulcr-tlnnd that the colonies in South 
America have hail treat success during tha 
prr enl ye.ir. in live slrll^ i*e for their inde 
pendence. The new govrrnmentof Colom- 
Ins hss extended Hi territories, and con 
siderably itiigtuenlrd it* strength,' and at 
ltue.no* Ayrcs. where civil iliasention haal 
for lomc time hc'ore prevailed greater har 
mony and h-tter order appear 'o have been 
e"ialili*hed 1'qual silcceja hit site idrd 
liieir eflnrts in lhe pipvircr* on the r*ici|tc. 
Il hat long heen niainfc-t. Ih.-tt il would be. 
tnip'itsihlc for Spain lu reduce the*e colo 
nies h) farce, and equally ao. that nn eundt- 
ti<jn*»hor oi their independence v*onld be
  aii.lacim y lo thvm It may therefore b**. . 
pre.iimeil. anU il is earnestly hoped, lhal 
ilu- g'lvernn'cnl ol Spain, guided by CD- 
liilitenr-d anil lihoral counsels, w-U nnd it
 n i-nrnpnrl 'vilh ils interests and due to It*} 
in i ^ n i ri nn it y. i o terminate I In* exhausting 
r niir.'ver>y on lh.it basis To prn-noie thi*' 
u-^ijli, V*y liicndlv counsel, wilh the govern- 
n m- of Spain, will be tha object of the go- 
veinntent ol tho United State*

In c..n.hilling ihe fiaral operation* of tho 
year it ha* heeu founil nece*aary to carry 
into lull effect the act of the last session of 
cun^ir*-, aiilh.ii i*ing a I'.an of five million* 
nl dolUis. This mm has been raised al ao
  veta^o jiremium ol five dollars fifty nine ' 
tiuml'ed hi per ceat. upon Hock bearing ai> 
in:crett ai ihe rale of live per centum per 
annum, redeemable at the option of the go- 
veinmenl alter the lLT*l day of Jan 1953 

There t\*«s heen tniued, undat' the prosji-
 ions ul ifiit art, four million^ seven hon*
  It i il and Ihirly- five thousand I wo bundretl 
.uid ninety * a dollar* thirty srenli, of five 
per cent slock; and thai a hat l'*«n, or will 
he, ledremed d"Hngth< year, three mil- 
liun«onehundre«laiidninety-'evenlhouianil ^ 
thirty dnllarl aeventv-one rent* of Lanitiana 
.ix pri cetit. uclerrrj stcck. ind Mis>iiaip- 
pi st 'ck. There hai, therefore, been ai|' " 
.1 mil incrvye ul ihe public stab 1 , contrac- 
u .1 ilming Iho year, uf one trillion fif* . 
nniiiticd. 'nd thitty eightthnutantttsiro ho.n- 
dtcd and sixtyn.x dallar* lixtv-nine cen't*^

The itwf|pt» inU ^ic Trea-ury from thi ' r 
1st ol January tolheJUlhof Arptembetlaal, 
have jiiiijvinwd to M*tun enilltont tt*o him- 
.l.i'l and ninettsui ihuii'and one bnudrtn" 
j ,1 mneyitiven dollar* Seventy rents, 
<m rh, \\iih ihe l-alanfe of isrsj mlll :on one 
hnnilieil and ninety eight thotiaaaA four 
liundird »i'd 'Ixiyone rVjIlait ls*«s)tT-s>pe 
cents in fhe Ticastiry on thelotmur ddv, 
mike lhe nggregale sum ol seventeen mil- , 
lion* lour hiindiud and *rv«n'es*e thoutantl   
six liut><ii<Ml and lifvy itgUt duller* ninety . 
uue cm'.*   |'.

Tl.o piymen'* from the Traainry slnrin*; . 
the t»«e'peiiod have awoitt.lcJ lu-A'trtn   
tullllon" »>x hundreA and (ilty.|)V»

ilolla.r* I
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ANNAPOLIS, TBURSDAAT, 18ti.

-fWro employed aa cleffe >h the dif 
fcrent departmcnta at Washington; 
and for that aervice were 'detailed

BljUaa ejcwuiawd »«d re (t«re«k*»d p«Mr1letW night have I 
d that* feu than fifteen ofi- J <&)] the law provide*^ tha* other I 

y.of different gradra, J officer* ihall receive pay andemolu-l 
rtentB, and enumerates quarter* amij 
fuel aa article* included 1st the pro- 
vision intended to be nadoi But m

by order pj the War Department.'

V. '-:.•<•
ersooa trt* ' ^ 
rgun, *rh <
or pankkS
b; the £
them) ffc 

d, e»q.   »
. I*** 

ll.w $b»tl*"»*
|B*|j|
U ;^\ 
feedings

|UI*Wf*

ike People o/ to I7«tt«f
do not believe that a alngle newt- 
r >n tha United State* ha* pub- 

«d the report of the committee 
the Home of Repreaentativea on 
itary Affair*, of the 13th Feb-

lait, "upon the subject of the 
lioymeot of officer* in th* army, 
clerk* ia the department*, and 
extra pay allowed to them for 

h aervices." How thia haa hap- 
ed, I will not pretend to aay.  

only the report above mention- 
haa not been publiahed, (at leaat 
ve never, heard of Hi having 
I published) but there arc eeve- 
other moat important public do- 
ents, of a aimilar nature, exhi- 

ing the conduct of our executive 
era in mauteraof vital importance 
the people at large, which I be 
at have never been published in

of the public journals of the 
ntry. The*« report*, it i* trur, 
e'been printed for the use of the 
use bet they have nev«r been 
culartfd, aa thry ought to have 
en, for »h« information ot the 
lople generally Our gazettes 
ve been filled, page afier page, 
th the fulsome addresses to - 
he Queen" -(aa we were wont 
call the halt repudiated wife of

British king, in th i country) 
tli the diagutting ooicenitiei of 
r trial; the "Ihe King's corona- 
n ** an I so forth, to ihe excluiion 
highly important ataie pipers; 
ich ought to be in tbe hands of 

cry inteligent freeman in the 
untry. Some printer! of newa- 
per* are more excusable I admit, 
>  other*, for thi* apparent ne- 
ct in all because sonc cannot, 
tnout much trouble, and some ex 
me, obtalftTthe original printed
amenti from the scat of the ge-
 al government. But wha: shall
 ay of the editori of "the go- 

romeru paper," a* the "Nation 
Intelligencer" i* generally and 

rectly called, in this respect?   
heie Kdilora are the printers for 
th Houiei of Congreii. l; rom 
«<n especially we hive a right to 

xpact full and prompt information 
n all subject! connected with the 
deral adrainiitration. Indeed in 
eir publiahed prospectus th<-y dc- 
ire, among other things, that the 

Intelligencer" publishel 
tha "proceedings aiddc 

I of Congreia? and contains 4! 
alt the state pap.-ri and docu 

>enti of public interest, laid before 
Congreii, or originating <n that 
body." Now } will ilk who hai 
|**en publnhed in that paper or any 

ther, two reporti of a select com- 
r\ltee from tSe House of Kepreien- 
atlvei relative to'hc contract with 
amel Jorfnion, of Kentucky, for 

trtniporting troops. up the Mitiou- 
i?  or the report of another ci m- 
iltee, last year, on the lubject of 

ublic abujci by the unauthorized 
nd illegal loan of the public money, 
nd other public properly and of the 
onieqtteni loaa thereby? or of th* 
epori uf the Military committee 
bovementioned, and aeveral other* 
hich could be named? Who haa 
ver aecn a report of tne apeech of 

Mr. Juhnion,   member of 'the 
iouic of Representativei from Vir- 

i, wherein in a voice of thun- 
cr, he bearded the Freiident in hi* 
(lace, for having made for public 
iccount, an unauthorized loan from 

one of the banki, and for having 
exceeded the appropriation made by 

for the Preiident'i houae- 
oldT N..B. Thi» laid Mr. John- 
to1* waeavLwyer in one of th* in- 

count'es of Virginia^ and a 
*W wccka after be made thi* direct 

[ ttack apon Mr. Manroe he .waa 
In collector of the cuatoma at 
port of Norfolk although it ia 

probable that, before hia in. 
"tSon into that office, he had 
'vt» ac«« "t Clearance" or "a

_ we will return to the report 
* the coai«itf.eeon Military affairi. 
«ia too U«gthy to U inaerted, en- 
llrV»n.the pceient cotorounicavon.

of fa

The aggregate amooM "r»f mon*y 
paid, in a very  hor>ttfni*, tor. theie 
' extra'* «ervice«..*Bthey' *re called, 
amonnta to t^fff-fa) centa; their 
pay and enurfHeati) aa officer* ih 
the *rtnyv w*«i at the lame time, 
received byTthem. On thia head 
the commute remarks: (**t*he atate- 
menti furniahed them (hew, that, 
in addition &lhe pay and emolu 
ment*Y[a< anftjabtficera] and extra 
compeniation, each' of the above 
named officer* have received pay. 
raent for clothing! The committee 
art unadviied of any law to juitify 
it, especially when they aee neither 
of them haa employed a private ser 
vant, and for the clothing of'whom 
only i* an officer permitted to re 
ceive money m lieu of clothing/1  
The committee, in conclusion of 
thi* part of the subject, further re 
mark: "When an officer ii detail 
ed to perform duties in the depart 
ments, luch as have Ween described, 
th«y cease to render any oilier; 
when they perform no dutiel aa of 
ficer*, but merely act aa clerki, it 
 eem* unreaionable to pay them ai 
officer i, and, at the lame, time, com 
peniation a* clerks. When they 
rraae to perform the functions of 
officer!, but yet receive their pay 
and emolument*, the committee be 
lieve they should be content; that 
they have no legal or equitable claim 
to extra < ompenaalion, bectQ.se ex 
tra payment la predicated on a *up- 
position that additional dutie* are 
performed. In the preient case, the 
supposed additional du'y is the only 
service required of them, »nil that, 
io reality they perform no *ervice 
whatever  « ftffic^rs of the arm*."

On the subject of compensatidh 
allowed to the surgeon ge'neral of 
the army, the committee goon and 
make the following ttateinent:  
 The committee thought it incum 

bent on them to extend their en 
quiries to the compriWJt'ion allowed 
the *u«geo« general in addition to 
hi* (alary fixed by lav?. They find 
from the statement furnished by the 
ihird auditor, that doctor Joseph 
LoveM, the surgeon general, has 
been paid, in addition to hi* annua 
(alary, from the 1st of October 
1818, 'O the 30th September, IB'20, 
for quarters, 2864; and for fuel for 
the lame period, 8452 i5 cents 
making an aggregate of Rl,3lG 25 
cent*. The act of Congre.t ei 
lablishmg the office of surgeon gene 
ral, provides, that he shall be allow 
ed a salary of S2.500, making no 
provi»>on for any other or extra 
compensation. The committee are 
surpriacd that a construction ihould 
be given to thii law by which the 
surgeon general ihjll be enabled to 
receive compensation beyond the 
limns of his nUry, unlet* they 
bring to their aid the practice which 
appears at all times to have prevail 
ed "in some shape of another," 
[quoting the words' of the secreta 
ry of war] to allow th« officers, at 
the seat ot government, extra com 
peniation."

  If the word salary, [continue 
the committee] haa an appropriate 
meaning, it certainly muit be a 
atated or settled hire to the person 
who perlorma the dutici of the of 
fice to which the lalary i* attached; 
no authority in thii government, 
except the legiilativc, ia deemed 
competent either to increaic or di- 
miniah it, [Sound, old fashioned 
reasoning this.] The committee 
ire of. opinion, that no precedent, 
contrary to law, ought, or can have 
a binding influence." Th« case o 1 
the physician and aurgeon general 
adverted to'by the aecrctary of war, 
waa erroneoua in the brginning, and 
not an example worthy ot imitation." 

The committee proceed. "It iial- 
ledged by the aecretary of war, in 
jollification of the «xira allowance 
made the aurgeon general, that it 
hardly adroita of a doubt, that he, 
who ia liable to be ordered into ac 
tive aervice, would be entitled to 
claim public quarter*, if there were 
such wh«re he might be stationed,
 nd thit it i* cl«*r he, in common 
with other officera, haa a right to 
the allowance for them if htfahould 
be stationed where quarter* cannot 
be f*rniah*d by the public. It <p 
peara to the committee thii argH 

morn appituM thM

.the eaae of the aurgeon general, the

iVl

law provide* a aiiary «f 88,500, 
which the committee think, and 
which they believe ( the legislature 
thought, *hould b«ia,'fb.l.l for all ser- 
vicea'k , If thesurg«OAgtnrr*l would 
be entitled to quarter* *nd fuel 
when ordered into active leivice, 
it i* oot undvfitoodby the committee 
how hi* liability to be ordered ir\io 
active aervice could ehtitlexhint to 
compeniation for them before that 
liability attached. If an officer is 
entitled to either pay or emolument* 
'lipon t.!ie Contingency of being or ler- 
eel into active service, it aecma an 
 Ikittary Construction to grant I'im 
either before the happening of that 
contingency. In no pnint of view 
can the committee perceive the pro 
priety of thia allowance, which as 
ySt doea not appear to be lupported 
even by the inthority of precedent."

Such, fellow citiienk, is 
and such the views of some of your 

ediate Representative! in Con- 
of the proceedings and con 

t of an important branch of the 
government, placed by the law whi 
established it under the immediate 
and direct contro> of the Preiidcn 
In further proof that the law never 
intended to give to. the surgeon 
general any otheKednYpenaalinn for 
hia services than the annual siiary 
of &2.5OO, let it be frememoered 
that the aecretsry of war himself, in 
tha annual eltimatei for (he expen 
ses of our military establishment, 
ask* for 89,500, only for compenja- 

on to the aurgeon general, without 
requesting a cent for "fuel or quar- 
t( ra," or any thing cite. He well 
kn< w that, under the < listing laws 
Congred would not appropriate for 
any thinq beyond the lalary aUbwcd. 
See the annual estimates, for appro 
priation*, &c. Butcher* arr many 
waya of evading the, Uw*. or in 
homely phraitology,  >o' whipping 
the devil round the st^rnp." All of 
which our ruler* Sr-Mii to understird 
very well. The: large sums jppro 
prijted for «'contingencies" alTorrt 
ample scope for the cicrc«ic of their 
ingenuity in disposing of thr public 
treasure committ.d to their charge, 
and as may ben luil their own views 
and purpolri. But what is here 
stated is irifl'ii); tompared to »ome 
other things which will, which mult 
appear before the public in du* 
time. The alarm hai been given 
The people are beginning to open 
their eyt, and to think. W«e be 
unto those Who have io slumefully 
abused their generous confidence 
.The awful day of reckoning ii not 
ao far distant a* many imagine. It 
it the boundcn duty of every honelt 
man in the nation to aid in the great 
work of reformation. It ihall be 
my especial care, if life and health 
permit, not to flag, or relax in mv 
present undertaking, until a com 
plete exposure ihall have been ef 
fected. A Native of I'irginia.

P. S. The ofjce of surgeon gene 
ral .ii now, and hai for come time 
been a c6mplete s>n<.-< ure. I am 
credibly informed, that for the dis 
bursement ol about SSO.OOO in tins 
depar;ment, it cost the public about 
SlO,OOO. Here, then, u a much heav 
ier and more expensive "Drone" 
thin any thai has y*t been exhibit 
ed to public view. But whenever* 
proper <nv<-*tigition shall take place, 
they will be found to esist >'a* plen 
ty as blackberries" in their aeaion. 
Did ary body ever hear of our pre 
ient chief magi trate recommending 
to Congreia the abolishing of an 
office? What lie will aay next week, 
n hii menage on thii inbject I 

know not. He would willingly tell 
ui, no doubt, if he could, how much 
of the public debt haa been paid off 
thii year. He will, however, tell 
ua how much money wai in the trca- 
aury on the SUth September laau 
but he will not tell u* how much of 
thi* W*» "available tunda" lie will 
not tell us, (I think he will not) 
that there i*. at thii time, one dol 
lar of available cash in the treasury, 
nor will he t*ll u* how much tin- 
government h*» <w«r drawn upon 
the United State*' Bank, to- "keep 
the wheela of government" in mo 
tion. But all thinga will, nevertho 
let*, and io, duo icaaoi* be found 
out.'  ' :   .v- j.   '.   -  

F*e*» of Re&gitm.
One caute which tropede* the re 

ception of religion, even among the 
well dimof to, it that garment of *ad> 

in wfiich people delight to*ap

dittaftW* and caftu there to la 
Not oaw^of theai coold rewl 
they Hid there were pric*t* a»dji 
»c hoof-muter in th* village to ̂ vhi4K 
'they belonged, who could relf. ^

nra*
pcrte her drciaed) and that life of 
hard, pining »b*t)nence which they 
pretend *he enjoin* on her ditcipU*. 
And it were well if thu were the on 
ly misrepresentation uf her declared 
enemieij but unhappily, it if the too 
frequent mil-conception of hee In- 
judiciouk friend*. But such an 
overcharged picture ii not more 
unamiable than it i* unlike; for 1 
will venture to affirm that religion, 
with aU her beautiful and booming 
ianctny,lmpoieifeWer *icr\ficci,not 
only of rational, out of pleaturable 
enjoyment, than tne uncontrouled 
dominion of Whatevtr vice. Her 
service is not only perfect safely, 
but per ft. t freedom. She i* not ao 
tyrannizing* paiaion, ao exacting 
aa the world, nor *o desp"tick ak 
faahion. Let ua try the caie hy pa 
rallel, and examine it, not tt aftect- 
ing our virtue, but our pleasure. 
Does religion forbid the cheerful 
enjoyroi-nts of life a» rigorously as 
avarice forbids them? D»<   ihe re- 
quire m.h sacrifices of our ease a* 
ambition; or »och Tenvjncmion* ol 
our quirt a* pride? Does devotion 
Tiurdcr ilcep like dissipation? 
Ihe deatrov health like intempe 
rance?   Do s she annihilate 
fortune likr gambling? Doe* she 
cmnitler life like diicord; or abiidge 
u like duelling? Doei r-ligion 
pose more vigilance thin 
or half 10 many mortification! as 
vanity? Vice ha» her martyrs, 
an.) the m   » auitere and aicetick 
(who mistakes the gen>us of chrn- 

aniiy al'iiolt as her enemy) never 
lormcn'cd hcrst-lf with such cruel 
ind causelesi severity, as that wuh 
which envy laeeratel her unhappy 
votiriei. Worldly honour oblige! 

i to be at the trouble of relenting 
injunei, bat religion iparei ui thai 
n convenience, by commanding u*to 

forgive therr, »nd by ihia inju"ction, 
conmlti our happincii no less than 
our virtue; for ihe torment of ton 
stantly haling any, muit be at least 
equal to the atn of it. If thia esu. 
nate be fairly made, then >s the bal 
ance clearly on the side of religion 
even in the artic e o> pleasure.

promised td give to their prie*\» 
 ehool-m»*tet. Touraefort «iva thac 

Ken he waa at Ephe»n» there wertj 
30 or 40 Greet farnilter there,. " 
dler found only t*

tfow do
Ephe*u*,bot in Ai»»al»<Jf under 
nother name, though Abt tin pre*

f the *a(hc spot of grot 
are merely * few mnerabli 
hot*.  'Thp e*"dle*tiek ii removed 
out of thi* place.^ "How doth the 
city ait tofuary that Waa fall of 
people." v

While wandering among th< 
Ini, it waa impoaiible not to th 
with drtp iotereit, of the 
which have tranipired on thi* *p<>U* ' 
Here ha* b««n displayed, from titoe   
to time, all the *kiU of the architect, 
the mnsician the tragedian and thi) 
orator. Here aome of the moat 
splendid works of man have been 
seen in all their glory, and here the . 
event ha* shown their tran»itory 
nature. How intereitifig would it 
be to stand arhong then wall* «nJ 
have before the mind   fall view or 
the history of Efthetu* fr -m it*fir*t 
foundation till now! We mightob- 
icrve the idolatrnui and impure! 
rite*, and the cruel Sc b oody aportanf 
pagan* lucceedtng by the preaching^ 
I -e priyert, the holy and peaCMkblo 
live* of the first christitn* fne*o 
Christiana martyred, but their reli 
gion still triumphing pagan rite*' 
and pagan sport* abolished, and the 
simple worship of Chritl instituted 
in their room We might «ee tho 
city conquered and re-conquered, 
destroyed and rebuilt, till finally 
Christianity, art*, learning ~od 
prosperity, all vaniah before the 
peitiferou* breath of "the only peo 
ple whose *ole occupation hit been 
to d»*troy."

,*.

D«eraMr

- f/SLESTIMF. MISSION 
Kttrict from a letter of the Rev 

Pliny I : i*k. to the (lev. Sercno t, 
Dw:ght, of Boston.

Smyrna, -»/(lt/  «. I8:i. 
[After relating several incidents 

on their journey to Kphciat, Mr. 
Fisk coniinues:]

At 7 o'clock on Wednesdsy morn 
ing we mounted our horici, and 
leaving the sarrophagoi and Hie old 
moique on our ri^ht, rode to Mount 
Prion, and then sent our horsei back, 
and set out on foot to survey the 
rums of ICpriesu*. The gr-und was 
covered with high KTd> * or R r " iri » 
and a very heavy dew rendered the 
walking rather unpleaiant. On the 
eait >idc of tt.e hill we found noth 
ing worthy of notico: no appearance 
ol having been iitcupied tor build- 
i <!)>«. On llio north side wai the 
Circui or itadiiim. Its length froiti 
east (o west is 4>O rodi or one stadi 
um. The north or lower side was 
supported by arches which still re 
main. The area where the races 
used to be performed i* now * field 
of wheat. Al the west end Was the 
gate. The walls adjoining u are 
 till Handing, aVtd of considerable 
height ind «tren<th. Norrhof the 
stadium and separated only t>\ i 
itreet, is a large spate inr'.jml 
with faH-n w*JI and hlled with the 
ruins of various edifices. A sucel 
running north and south divides ihit 
iquaro in the centre. West of the 
stadium is an elevation of ground, 
level on the top, wuh an immense 
prdcilal in the centre of it. VVlut 
building stood ilu-r« ii ia not easy 
to say. Betwaen ihia and th* att 
dium waa a street paising from tlic 
great plain north of Ephciua into 
tha midat of the cny<

I tourid nn \he plaina of Ephelui 
some Greek pe*s»ntn, 111511 and wo 
men, employed in pulling up tares 
and wcaii* from the wli.au   It r«. 
minded me of Mstya.ni. 88 ,1 <d 
dreiaed then In Romaic, but foun> 
they under*tood very Ultle of it, M 
they vaualty *n*w«r»d IMLJ* Turk' 

liah. 1 »*c«rtaiacd, bowjV^r, that

from the Hertford, L'on, Farmcrt* 
jHmanaefor 1831.

rjECEMBER.
The year is closing. Let oa in 

quire of ourselvei whether w* have f 
closed the labour! and dutie* uf it 
as vff nafrht. Let no one I>C diipo- 
  ed to say, how short haa been thtB 
year, until he has elammed wheth 
er he has made a wise and luitable 
improvement of the three hundred 
and liny-five days which haa been 
allowed him. Haa no part 01 thia 
time hung heaviiy upon your hafldJ? 
Are there no blanks, no waates to 
be found in oer reckoning since the 
firit of January 1831? It is to be 
feared that we have greater ta«a« 
to regret the minmprovement, than 
the inortnesi of our time.

The fields which but a few day a 
put were clothed ioyooth and beau 
ty. present to ui now out a dreary 
ro«pcct. Thia ahou'd make «u 
hougl>iful   it ia a lesson full of in. 
truction. But even winter and ago 

brmg with them their enjoyment! 
nd comforts, when (he Spring Sum 

mer and Antumn have been rightly 
mproved. Thii ia th* aeaion for 

contemplation, for intellectual im« 
provement, a ad for repoie. There? 
t nothing better for a man, aaid 

Solomon, than that he ahould eat 
and drink, and that he should mik* 
Ins toul enjoy good in hia laboer.

they to «t

Curt for the Jaundice in f lories.
Thia disease ia indicated by a y«|. 

l"wneaa of the eyes and mouth, dul- 
riels »nd lisiitude^ the appetite i*< 
generally diminished, the urine of A . 
redd'lh or -Urk colour.

When coativeness ia one of th4 
lyroptoras of |»undite, give the ball 
No. 1 every morning, until moderate 
purging ia pr/iddced, bat if the bo W- 
cli are always open, or in a atate of 
purging give the ball. No. 3, every 
morning. Th* horae'a itrcggtR 
should be supported by infuaioft of 
mali or water gruel.

The Ball No. 1.
Calomel, t 8dr. B«rbarlvM>a Atoea^ 

I uatlr. Caatile toip Sds. JUobarb, 
3dr. T« b* made into a toll wiife 
Syrub (or Q0« doae. , - :

CUlomel *ttd opium,'<<f each, tdr1. 
jColnmbo root, powdered,' 4dr. Pi
<Jer«d ginger, J-2dr. Syraft t|1 .. ~ ~ tfc»»_.-_A*^-.i- 
to fan*

V
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LEGISLATURE
r BtMftpajrfW Otttfc* Mary tend rtsolouoiH, 

av ^UtxitaUun uf certain axifcUe, 
 rid tuhrtiUtd th« rol 

olution:   **Thil each of 'he U 
.^Ulc*. hu aa «^n«l ri&M o« iUiutl 

to participate in the b*acM of 
ibe puhlie ltn<U, Ibe conmosi |>ct>P*&r of

On Friday the 9m*t« of T*nniyN.init    
4op«*d a r?*olut on iit«UbcUng ih« r»mm»t- 
IM ol the Judiciary »y»t*ra to enquire mio 

* tfc« rXfMultcdrv 01 reducing the iateof iifle 
rwt; ao6 another rr^pec^mg the  ppmpru 
uon of public laml* for the purpose of edu- 

* [Bait Axner.

An rrror t>ccu-.rtl »n a part ot <rar '»  
pre^sioo, in ih« rrport of ih« proceeding* of 
the House of Kepr«»««'*«i»» on th* 1 Kb

it i» pr»prr thouM b« particu 
larly corrected. I* «*» the tobslilutiuo of a 
motion of Mr. Wood*o« Icr one ol Mr, iNe.
 on of Md Corrrc »7 reported, the follow 
ing waa U.c propo»i**t»" of Mr. N*l»on;

   KeMvvrd, Thtt * commit»ee b< appoint
 d to enquire irUo thr rxpedicnay ol nuk 
ing *uch an appropriation of the public 
Uodi to the purport* of education in lho»<
 utfs (o which no grania have ycl hern 
made,, u will correspond. in a jutt propor 
tion, with the appropriation* hrrrtol<>i e 
made in favour of oUier f.*(r». and that 
Mid commitlre hi»e leate to report by bit) 
or oU»erwr»« '*

And lhalof Mr. WomiUon wit    follow*:
  That a tperial committee be appointed, 

with instruction* to enqmrc into the expe 
diency ot appropriating Ih* proeetcU of ll»c 
public lands to the crc*tmn of «ptrm«irnl 
fund for the purpose* of rHnratmn »nrt in 
ternal imprtu ciijci.U I iir^u^ttuut ihc I'nited 
States *'

The*e prt>r»o«it;'in*, it mar he rrrollf rtr;J, 
were ordered to I e on thf lablr; and :l <«
  nppo'ed, will no< br railed up until ilier 
the <_"hmlma« llol.tU<.«, wKrn liic hou*« 
will be bettei d spo»cd to b-tcLIc to »«riou§

Me§nwh*le. wr ir 
fiom lo Mr Nel-r,n l» 
»uh;rci br'ore l'on,M r»*.

Y 1 1 e | » r o j>> > * 1 1 i i n   > f Mr 
**rj dtiTrrrnl otic frutri tl^= 
It i^ morr eoinnir liens i» f . 
hmd It ^ 1 Utiv to 'Hffr 
drr.l be an «c< o? h^>rta) 
(is'a:ion to * *t i^ l l^h a

n^tvledie our o( \\ 
ir baring brought

l of .Hr N'Uou.
but, wr »^>pir 

'1 U wu'ild, n 
ami crnrruni I.

*fn>«nrMi t r J
fo-T.ded on " \t pu' 
o( Iptetnil I mriTo* 
  ro<i£riitiv arnl fi 
thai :rriuiTC l^» 
that il wo'iM n3* a 
ployrd fir tlie 
with

- |si»Ji, f«>r the pnrpo«e 
rot. Tbcir would I-.-

-^^ MI Ihut cni ;>!». ym ±
th.-l we me 11 U> »J.
Sf wc'l aj-ijinl ( l mi

>*r« of Kd'ica ion. lul
fr xreptiun of > lir e»duM m*nt 

UntffrMlT, nc rjthrr 1'imU th»t Kd*t 
had b«Mer be '
»eTtim»*nu In ifi 
and m (hat of Mr. 
ftort, *«r find lh*t
*a;irn|0"rd,to

-i'iifly «:th the^Utf 
MX ^ ' >r.d jn-.iprMli 

N.-Kon of thr tamr 
n-iciple Lr p! irt »icw 
j f e. to £r*nl land* f-.-r

Ctfpy of a Mt*r from fticfcirtl
a gentleman ia Urn ehy,
H<nr»t»*«r AlVion. Klin-ait. Oct
My dear Sir- I hJ»e be*n tiJeot

 arativt^y Ust» two ycarfl, avtana* 1 WOOM
not M ncc pOToiw to come kerr M***? *"*
without due conrideration, tvM|h would
cod in cbaajrio and disappointment t« >h*to
»«ive* and a»*rt.5c»tlon and" trproaeh, juali-
nahla reproach, to me; if I bad be*» a etna
cJ by m«fft »«K iiterwA, it would dot * ""

.
prioeipiWy with Indian neat, 

uul bay.  Pnmpkint b in high 
for iWmg »1U Mr. M«nh.

i I fducJltoo, hut »J ii to he £rarl 
»r) 'o thr «'«'r~5, and thr appl-calion of il t< 
be left to the tUic Korcm..ient«. [ A'nl /«'

TVtl SALT SPlUNCiSSLLEAD MINKS
OK MISS 'I'RI.

The Legislature of Mt"ouri commence*
it* »r^iion on (he 6ih iNoTetnber  1 he
following extract* Irom the tpeerh of (," «-

Salt Vpn«j»« of that *r*i»
  The l«id mints <MI u at* m van >o« pa' 

of the vale, in I horn >elve»> U>r m J *om ce 
counties* vreal'li. l>\it at l*iev have been in 
variaMy p^rrpled from pranl* and confir 
mitiom of land lo privaLc individual*, tl 
till, remain the ;.'0pcrtr ol ihe I'nitfd Stale* 
The Federal (Govern unit, other umnform- 
cA of their r^al value, or ignorant of lh» 
b**l nio-.e u-' rendering Ihrm pi ud-.iin c, 
h»« left thei. in a r ondii.nn comparalnrlv 
«tele*t. | »n;i;f»*i t >i r f rrnruff til artdrr**- 
inp, a memorial tnlhc Kc-lrrjl (.overnment, 
rtcjutatinc that U.c IciJ mine* rn»y be crj
*d to trm ttale. or leued lo private mdni- 
dnilt *or tu.'h 'i>n£ term*, a* '\i)l ernnoKlm 
eapttilitu i<» make the improvement* nerr*-
  iry to rcndtr ihrm pi ohi ablr t ) I c publir. 
Lead and the product* nl (tic tur trade, 
wbirh fun] (br r natural null t t hro 1 . h M if 
ttatt. are tlmtitt 'be only ailiclr* on *li.i ti
 T ran rely lor the «npp<kj-t of a ^riall^r 
Currency. It Lbrrrlmr. I elutvi* in, tn *tn 
c^pccJil nunner i lu tfne etriy *.J and fit 
roorageme'tl (o ib"T who nr « "£*,;« .i in

-lhf*e important bi anchea of labu-ii anj 
commerce.

- By tlif act of ','on-rM* for our a.i.mAsi 
on intu tlie union, thr sulc ha* aeipmed a 
right lo twelve <*lt >prin*i, t«> br »clrctr<| 
al TOUT Hitrrction Tl'i* public pr«prrtv it 
erf incalculable value, and I itcmM not. »*ill. 
at n a di> la nl tUy. yield a rrrrnue *n ll'iririii 
j;rei'lv to lighten, tt not eiit'teK 'o t* <m>*e, 
thr burttirn oT ( ital ion FI tun tl.c f «. 'I t<i 
lurniitinn I have br*> n .iMi*<u o''l4"i, thrive 
iaU tpring. m-iv be  rUru,), the qnahiv K 
aliuiidAnte ol whole «.ilrr. \iill uiulrr j-i- 
Hkcioiit mmaxeTuiiC. be adrqu^ie tottic 
fipplr ol hall ihr continent, «*i.h itut in 
di»pfM»ih r niicle JS'J linie thouM t.r 1'nl

  prin^i in a flair of proilnri <nn t lor we CJM- 
no( b»- nnmindlul thai rvcrv bushel of **\t 
rlirr^Ulixed \*ith-n O-H- Imiii^. i* a aaving 
ol abutil udc dotUi to tl>c *uic."

Il haft a»ao boen   nsl« wHK m« ner«r to 
invite p*rto.*» here, bnt to |ri»e a t«ir end
rapanial eUtrnent of ibe  d»an*ac« «od
Ittadvantagfa of our iilualion to all otqnir 

era to thai there if wot a ting)* <*ee tn '*«'» 
nutprro'it eettlenenA that can gtr* me the
ea»' look of reproach.

When I came here, illkhal ^oald bcdone 
by my *oa and a few gentlemen to effect a

mall l«c town, for the concenlra'iot Ibe
>oputitlon of tbie pUcc had b««ndone; a|§o. 

a marlct boiise-, *a*tik ai wa% nrv<r a«rn in
he Illinois, had been Hegun; a lo^ larrrn in 

which thr half or third o. abed «ra» acerpla- 
hle arcnmmudation; and lwen»y log bniite*, 
which included one atore and anebljrk- 
»nnth*f adop, was the iiaU of Alhion when

I arrived brre 
The ri>ad«. or rather Indian trie'*, only

Known, emcep*: one road to the Bopa*. on
Me Waba^h IQmitci Hi«'»nl; tiie nari^it.on 

and jl« d fT.caltir* anknotTn, « pp-'e\ of 
eerier and we*irrn produce. «b» r "c «*d 

^nd exbiuvted; flour, bacon, and -thrr nr 
ce«»»rSc« imported fiom lljrmon; , then 

 j^l.t 36 m>lr* distant. either ea»I. « e«* , 
norlh or *oolh, Irom Cahm lo C-iHn, tta»el
rd hy the compact ISow liow t^ Ibf cj»e 

allcretf* oartown rantiin«four »tore», whir h
  re Ibe medium of *«ppty 'or linune*; our 
arm* tupplf u» wilb nrre«*ar.ci. our in
crcur of poj ulaCton ha* ^i«cn in a markft 
'or all the produce « c r»i%e, on* mill arid a 
jood bric^c tavrr-i. n-itb irnrndcd accom
nmdadon tn Iwo rthrr Ii>» ii»rrn». our trade 

Teaming, our tniikrl dar n.timcron^l» al
tended, are all circumstance* «Mr h hiv r
j*t»en M »pur to intJ-nlry. our »oil jn-1 cli 
rutf doly jpprernlcH, and th< mo^t i.'.ipor 
ail of all con«idr<«'ion*, the br»l & of the

n tbt« »* t :.< thirri a.tl-imn . anj i-.c bate h*'l 
c*ff drarln, an.l |r>. »irkne   iban in any

r»ent« bi . Srrn I  «p'. %» htW I bn^r w !»n h »t e 
»e llrd on il>e t^ankt of the ri*«r» and nrar

hratv ii.i t.rrrd law UrnJ*, J.^ve ^uflcrrd 
\.f f b MC U ne»« .

\\ r have no** farritlif* «*orr. n ^ m (r^ni fan 
oui *«ulrmeol» »»tbt*U(.t ( \ <• -1 jMi'hrii hy
* three vrar* rc»i Ifnce, thtrc vt l.mr I jr.. 
!>  % h*» a come in fr< m Ci'l vlo. bur nut- he

hnn M nd. mr d-ar »ir, M r *rt not ut 
tcilv exempt I'on- • i%e^ of «M Ane^« *» h ch 
may an»r from rlunat**. «u« h a* i^ur and 
e*cr, but the nnnjt>rr »«> jfflirf»d, i* mcrci 

I u,!* tniall Our tow n not* t out * in in ^ nrar 
Ir :?.V in.iab laiiLi, mat tn»e ba.l ni>t more 
than tix ca*f*. and n*( one K>»«. and I do 
not Lnow more iK«n ti*e or si\ c*»«* i» the 
wlu*l« irttlrment. fium the Gi rat to the I.it 
tl« VS'abaah i bat ha* terminated m dt**o!ii 
tion 11 is, therefore, a* muct< my duty to 
make thu public. a« it waa lo It rep kilentc 
during our »tat«* of probation and liial, antl 
when I connder the di«adTanUj;c« of lho«e 
«*hn attempt   nrit »eU)ctnent lar from thote 
»ource* Iiom whenr* they mu..! draw their 
  «ippli**i, the catiini of ^i rrn iu^a they arc 
t'hl'^rJ to t'.lcr, the pri»aiion» for wan; o( 
c*^y acce*iio w h. Ic^onic luod.t!.cltequcnl 
rec'irrrnrrt of ItMl^ing nit, or cam ping out, 
whcri I'Xirncym^ '<> teek provision nr t-thcr 
i.ccci»irici of lile, I am in ulirr aHom%h 
menl at 'hrtriAre of health we lute ^n*lam- 
cti. an<A inr Uu.c to" ne have Mifteird   
Our *ucer«* anay n«>\* be considered arrom 
plnbrd, and a* ceidm as any "» in |; in this 
irsn.i^ofy woild cJ" br coo»idfied

A recent nrcuTtncc b«« greatly coiilri-

-, SPECIE. 
H H Mmpalcrl that apreia lo Uie Tain. «f 

5,000.000,000 dolUr*. ka« bc«n Inuupo 
from the nt« »orhl to Ui« old tine* the

porUdl 
the OF

co»«y of Ibe former, of whick it iiM
the lamoot Potoat yietdcd GTO,6l'J,ouO, in
33 yt»r» before 1C? .

USEFVU
Itii »ntrt»ined.lron> cupertment, th»t » 

hor*«. fed on bruited oati, will look a» well, 
and do 41 much UktMr, M one fat on don- 
ble the qvantiry of lh« Rraiai not brtii>e<l

MAftY LAN I) OA'AETTE.

Vunnpoli". Thursday. Dec. ao.

Vm« »»n .
AM! tWnfc" »<  rtm trO. 

MDV m.oy lien" 1»«th (
Of kh brm

TW irrrfrf JVfphB »*  , 
w.mfiFTrwriWwiriiU** 
S^Tl ffft Cu.,*** tMMW

OVc «nm <OC u4 k- l4>m 
Furravt (be r*eto«k ttrt.

Btkilfc kin «A rtx- bl«h rf 
Hirb o« Ike pao«nttia lopv

Al mxlnickl ofl, hi< k<nl'h>K kora 
Rnovmlt fraea vale or c*prt

One tncki.Jntf    lV-'urm mm*
HIT limp of piUulnT 

 M lit «*r«i Ike kanKn,
T» ik«» fcee Mocijr f*r.

ii m to a raw 
- --- «7 * h "» withia; 

H« \tr*r+ .Tfi iarnl \iK ta«Umr .ealfl
Ibe KMO.I Of Camaa^tM \1**>

wt.

Ihe coun't "'.it. 1'ilm^ia, and it» 
bcinj; oti the ca»ietn side t»( the cmn.'v, 
rt'afv a rhan^r alxohilrly n*rc»«4ry We 
were \»ilhin live ntile* of Ihr cmirc of the 
cdiiniy. an, I ttie cnfn,m»si<>ner» appointed 
by (he !r nn|jt«.ieto i CK>O\ e Jhc ftrji ol pi*- 
t 'ce ha* c i eiiujv rd il (o t hit |M«CC, ao Ihat 
we arr i»r uredin* '*p«Uv. ana proini«r i j 
hr our i.r the ha nd*on>e\l l.>un<in dtel* 
ni'in. at \\c baw c\c. II, in atone l^r build-

h*\   ix hmi r^ nf  tourAt | irvrni u 
and btu k, an 1 nc\t tpiii » v%« b>uld oui 
cuuil b m»r 11 i\ * ho a ^ or i timed, thai our 
county IN thr it c hr*t and bc»l (.upt.Uied in 
tlie fctair. 1 DiinU 1 may **i(h »Alc'y now 
pa»i i y opinion, and »| «ak wit b a»-*ji anc«. 
tliAi thi< place bold* out a<)»ihU^e* lo (be 
rapii|liii and the labourer r^ual arid rvrn 
iiiprrior lo any I knot* ol in the l'»i<ft> I 
bek'r vc 1 nn ui onrti to you it* *l \i» hid |^o-l 
cillicr. >\ riM, atul nrw% roo'il-. and Hfe 
dumj; A|| it jl \\t could (i^nttlt (he n.oial 
ai-rt mi eilr< Ui.il i |f |>t ovr niCitl ul out Irllow 
ciiBiu.c*." Aa/, /dr.

COMMUXICATKU.

MASTER SMITH.
This aitonithioe child gave hn Br«t rec'i 

talion in Annapok* lo a moat respectable 
andience. AH hU Piece* were loudly ap 
planded. We find, bv genetaj de-»ir«, (9 
icpeatt on Ketday (tomorrow evening. )-e>l 
the A»»<mbty Room A* Matter bmilh m«^ 
lea»« thi* lot Wa»bin£t\»n on Saturday, we 
would recommend oor lriend« here to wit 
nets hi* peiformance, aa hit enj;a^crnent*at 
the difTcreni 7 Vo/rrj. in Ibe I'nilrd Slalr^ 
and hit apeedr departure to (^.urope. wiJ

event, perhanabir ever, bit re-appearance 
hit American patrons in Anntj o]it.

for iht fllory/rr«y (tazrtlf.

CHRISTMAS.
TI.e anniversary of the nalivity of our 

Saviour, n an rra Ihe com T.cmtn alinn ot 
» h.ch »l.on!j beo'>«cr\ed «itb no ordinai y 
cerrmoniet

l'hri>i*« natal day \r»» Ibe harbinger of 
our «aUat on, *inre through hi* mrdi* 
torn] inl**rcet»i->n t we may tx- redeemed 
Iron, our 'ntf^uitr. providrd our con rttinn 
be i>i«cc*e   '-repfnl, and ye tball be tor^i*- 
en," ace contolal^ry f3ipre*»ion* a* reveal 
ed lo ii» by thr Scpreme Wi'h « hat raj- 
tui e oii(,ht each believer in the r>>blr. or nr.v 
ic^lameni io ha.l Cbi ittrnat day a day on 
which tb* toJar orb teem* lo rflu*c an on 
w onled etTtkJ^ence at iu ri<iti(. but b come^ 
»i»ll brighter at itj nicrvdiao, txnrleren ^h*n 
ni^Nt tpread* her table mantle over ibe 
world. « « fancy ihat we can trace thr ton'* 
radiant hcarnt beyond lh« conf'mc* ul the 
u«n/on, so dr*iro   are we of clinging to 
every circuinalance that ha< a tendency (o 
prolong ihit eventful day the birth of

The a pioarb of that day which recallt 
in our mind* the birth ol t^e ion of God, 
fill* my »oul wjlh hallowed reference, ye*. 
Fatbrr f Mercm,^"hallowed thall be thy 
name" t j ill eternity, »incc them tacrihced 
thy offtprmj for the rtdemptio" of fall.n 
sinful roan   Ihe debt of ^raiituile we oWv 
U.*e (or to £rcat a vactiftctcao ne»er be re- 
pi.d, thoti^h we were to live tor ever Mow 
»en*ibly I expericncr the weight of thit in 
calculable debt I cannot* find Icn^ua^e to 
f|r%cribe. What a tublime iheme it   fiord 
ed the coniemplaiive mind in retiectm^ un 
an rrent that haa not tit parallel in nalure. 

It wa> lon^ an cnor to the c'»ming of Je 
»«*. piorlaimrd lhal a "»tar in the ea^t* 1 
Mould appear in tb« presence of an a*to 
nithcJ world The advent i* an important 
epoch in IbcannaUof ilieuruvrrt* t^\ery 
(" hriMmat day rev ivrt recullrctiont both 
*«lul an*I p'ci.in-.; What more cnuU I r 
done lor our redemption Irom tin- than. ll»e 
delivering up a* a »acrificc our bleated K* 
dcemrr "Wat thrrc ever love like lhi» " 
(t'ir ^ - a! iiudr ihotiWi on an or r «»ion of t hi* 
kmd he unbounded ISay, w« «t k Quld dc 
vote «rery moment of our l.,e« io the can 
celling Ihtt I'cbt, jnd were we even (o do 
l..i», al Ihr tcrmiiiailion ol them tnr dimi 
nution would be to mcon»jJrr»ble at *carre 
ly to be perceptible A* toon woold a (tain 
<>l tand called from the eo**l into ibeocran 
br n<i*»ed, a* that tlie debt spoken ot. would 
appear lu Le ieUiued l»y % Ufa devoted tn

m iW tiiraa* w of !*  r»U 
rvcrt m*t ia*V.

k. for On«u mrt min«»

Fnll   kfcrr a*
And by tWe ««*»S pa * bculk, 

A i irrtn form W HMMI ikienrd
AViuitn vlic pvrling ttrrav.

The tparttinft tT»m of *»f\«i 4o«n 
OW Jmn IMT tauv «Mte brJ,

And (tlut^rnic «V«»y Jwrnr waav* 
Of Jiamum   rowoU b*-r btad.

Hw r^T^ wrrr of fW bratrn't b»r, 
* ru4V*|

KACTM.N :
T: IK V

N.MV Vo.U. Per. II.
We reef-veil a St. Au-MM, nr paper yci 

trrjay ol Ihe l?th nU «nr) nrr liappy t:> 
tlale,, that f'fn a procUux'ion ol tbr M«v 
ur ol that city, tt appear* the mailmen, fc 
rer which bi* hern ragnic tbne lor »<>ftie 
time pj»l, b*» cea*rH, nu new rma luviu^ 
o^'cucred iti lUite dayt. (»»icKe.

of
II. 

« ci'v
cautrd to hn apprehended   prr-x'ti. »t.nic 
tunic i« M«lll>»»i, on kimpirion "I luvin^ 
rubbed (he nuil. ne>r K:Ut»u, Mil un (ti« 
t!f,lho(Ortolier Mr lv«< Itkrn brfure «l- 
4errrvut Hhorm^U^r,  !)!) rulnmitL^tl tn ll»* 
e»«e for furll.cr l.t»r,n^ VVIiil«l u«Jere» 
  niinfttion, Un ee chArp.e« of larceny \veie 
pre/erred >)/<in>i him, fur wtiicli be w«i I'i 
nilly eonimiUril In «niwer He ippeaif1 
t» be inlimtuly «r<i'innt«il with r«ery cvr 
eiim'Unce reUlinj; Ijj Ihc robbery, kill  !  
Udy«d that hr «r» on hit p*tia|(e from 
fortUnd tn A)r\»ni(tb. >t the ti ue it wi> 
eonomil'erl- We u.nlr nund tint Ihr cap. 
t«in of  »!>  »c«««l. <> >_ I. ini.t which h< njt 
h« VTAJ, hai br«n -^ i itlrti 1 1, in ordrr lo at 
rrruirt wh»th-i lli^ »! >! v he true, «  iiitpi- 
vtonf Ir« «nUrUin<d Ihjl he m<ahl h»?e 
liot'pn botrd'ihn reu«l <rhil"t in the Cbt*4-

ToMn, in hl§ Hitney Moon, »»y§, thai

ATI- HAL. ius.

'tn»i<lc rr il, on thr

I'o fn

Mthonty <il Mr |'rnn4iit, thai luid* tiv« 
n instil-. 4itii « 01 ma, but il appear* Irom 
ndtiubtcH anib-iritr that they 4tto<ltttioy 
'tire. A /rntlnnAn ir*idiit» .U K"»wick,

.ti/ me, in w liu h he i>i}*. (bit une eveinni; 
u li.c latter rn<l of July U«l, he ob»cr\ctl * 
o^'lm^ in the >(rawherry bed in hit ^«i i|rn, 
ndfuund that a toad hadjutl icitcd A tirl-1 
n^use, which bad f^ol un the toad's ti.nl,, 
cralchinp anil biting lo ^et rrlranrd, but 
u vain. 'I'tic load krpl hit bold, and, at 
t\c strength uf th« mouac (AI\*>«I ( h* (j-adu 

ally d.ew Ihr unfortunate lilllc an rn*| into 
bi« mouth, and gorged him. Anolhcr mr- 

>ponJcul in the aame Ha^aimc, relate* a 
wuininful imtancv ol the vuracily of tlual*. 
>ume workmen on rcrnu«ln^ *. p le o U^- 
K"ia, near a cuppice, where it bail lain a 
tiaut d%c muniht. found ttity Uiroc iabbit 

in" all prifrrlly wbolr, be»iue> tra^ntcutt 
»Lin», oo removing a Uw uiorc bundle*, 

they found ti\ *toali, four of whu*h Ihey 
killed, lit* othrr two c»c*pe«l. U i* c.rn« 
rally ihougt.l tha4 iloat* merely neek Iho 
blood ol tlirtc autmatt. but thia lacl prufr* 
that tkc opinion ia erroneous _/x»nd. yjp.

CKKLKKY «KI:D.
It it a fact, known to hut lew, Ihat ccllr- 

ry *«ed, i/t the ijuantKy ol a dcacrt tpoouluH 
to a | alto n, boiltU In toup of" any kind give* 
to U a ticH»t«*a o/ flavour that is no other 
way to b« had, and bat thit aiUania^r o 
«er IB* c«|lcry ittclf, that ici* to h« had at 
Alt aeaaom. aod at a much Icti prict.

4m. Farmer,
A bill for like **^*lilith.m«nt ol »n unt'orn 

 y«t«m of ba«Jtry>lcr Ul/oughout tbt U. 8.

  tep toward ihe accnmplithtrrnt r>J ihit oK- ' 
jrrl '1 he tnoner w« tetnUe upttu lbi» itie 
lighter will be the borthcn ivhich already 
l^rievouily opproic* ut

for US' M4. <.»lr( fw.

U afford,* me no inconsiderable lat'nfacti- 
on (o ftnno'ijncc the eatablitti nient, in ibi^ 
Cit\ , ol an tiitlitution dvnoiiiiiulrd "The 
reinalr B>l>l* Society "

Tbe ladie* ol Anntpoli*. have formed .in
  »MU \*Mon for Iht p\U|n>tc ul di» iiniilm^
 ' be Ilib'c, anil prrforrnin^ other ol!;te% of 
piety, rq-iaMy mentor out. That Ihry mav 
tuccred in Hie ailaiuniejil of de*igni »o Un- 
it'hle, tt ^rca:ly to l>« Ue*i-rd Should 
they be instrumental in retcuiag himtvlc
  liuctionone lo^itary individual, they uill 
effrct at least thai much guml. 1 however 
h<jpe. thai not only unc, but many, may 
through tbrir exert.on* be draentangled 
from ihe trammel* of vice, or rather the
  n«r«* of tin. Kvcn adratUmr tliat they 
»hoiild fail entirely in eflectingtheir object, 
) el ibcy will hav« the contolatton to kno *, 
that ihey employed «Y«ry meatii in inrir 
power to ancceeri.

The Uihle tbould be at extensively fircu 
lated aa practicable*, »incc it i» tlironly 
t;utdt Ihat can conduct ui safe to Ihr inan- 
*>ont al.ove; and b) reading it ovct by d*y. 
and meditating on it by night, we tbkll tr.i- 
vel WHth rheerfutnex lh* nusty road ol Me. 
Lei our tfflidiont be ever so opprr^sivc. 
and such aa cannot he tuMtied by human 
appliance* "the Scnjiluirt will 1utm*h u» 
wuh « grand rratoratlve for Iho maUUiea ol 
the touf, aa well a* an anudoU lo innumo 
rahl« di»«aa«* of the bod|r   In a wonl. they 
certain an emollient for all our woe* Ate 
not (hen tboae wbo undertake U> tlraenii 
nate thr doctrine*" of our l.oid, cnlitlad lo 
the lofl.cti cncomliunt (or am barking in to 
i;lork>ui an enterprita?

Thoua;h obataclet inar be designedly 
thrown in Ih* way of Bible Hoctetiet. t, 
prevent their flouilihinK, yet the Chrittian

will continue daily lo gain 
and we 'hall  vrnluilly aee the bcnpturei 
fulfilled, from the clrcumttance el llw Uoi- 
pel teiMU beloj diutmloatexl Uitoughoui 
lh» ruaoteM Tcjlona.

The only pl««o of admonition ! ihnuld 
ftfftr the Udiea, and I hope to b* pardoned 
Ihe liUiiy, U  TO

* of KVO

1 K» )<u»rv of tbajw rvrt, 
Ami a* *b- *orrr»it hn 

In  »*  MW! m Mjr^ovf.
A itKrL of ji y War»«d ia krr < 

U h n tti«i Kr CMT} %«n^ 
fTI'r word- of fitrwfal w4rlKt 

I>«  )> thro' k:t bot*m r*n(J

Uf *»>rr '

* Tkc.r n>.nr Ul) E'O'i t
'" 1 brrr it 1117 chiurin

* t hr iioul W««rt no^f 
- \..r m.ntj* tb- ktatir

cii f-ll,
>«1f to »*

«4kki of «tfct. or
u<lnie>t vikn ( 
n ik* »(tartir» 4&| 
«rt«cki UM itw wh

"It'* H tW iLaor ih* m*M to c*in,
** 1 ben b**>t* thrv <*  « arm*; 

-TW«   ill I t>t*-n UM- fjrtSl.l ,^«i.
-Wuk *il taf tore «»d cbarmt."

Bat tr*r** ^W twrrt Wwuehinf Kxt
A.tatitM'1 r«r k«d 

W krV mdd, n than
Tk« VIMOO Arv t

CMJ 
HM itj

Aawltlamk be »r>na«

T** rfiaar rf |«M*un bnr><.
Aiwi  *» r*r««>4Tr<l to cU«h U*. i »«d,

Lrtd to taw nxKinUtf.'l bartjr>i.

r off*, llW cKurrkS di-ttnt 1*11 
luw tnltH nW «Ui»Mrtii k->n  

T» 
l'

H «
1 k-n e r «*rd kim 

TT»ui frli k* ftnmf (W \mlc to woo
\V i tk men or •orrrrj.

•} hrr>> bi>k« •( brian M tb* ny
\Vlihm tb*? ftit'ir* drrp, 

Where uvTrr  k'rne ih^ iirkt of 4«f,
AoJ kiMtna; adVlrr* trn-p.

He uir 1 k ' bickering wtnnrarU «cl
Ai>J p«* rd bin»*<-4l a p»>k. 

And tn«kr a»d b«*b brrwtlh it Ml

nk
a'i fo-.l,

A n4 wrrJt' .

A nMidr« r»n»-J ur^'t) U\r t 
AMI   <V»J h«S T hutkrd.

Sh< fimlnt not 'hi d*rk p » 
N«.r «inH(hjt hotv'inf fu«

' t'»m ukr m\
h of

iinn Ik*1 m->«Fit«ii»\ cap,

-II*' I if) I.-.1 kX tDTOmil " 

"> MilTi «un*>h t m. f.itK VHQI bo ttj," 

,: hAU> tb) brv.<l »f n.Jk brrn <J(T. *Ij.ii,-: KsU» tb} bn.nl i 
**Au>l litiin; bk<Ml iuj

-Ko, roimil Ii'. \-\+ in c.w4« "f c^rr-

Nr *«M|, vod nnwiiil kept )i» raad,  
N..r bn «-«.m|> in. I. il.4 i,.la.'i 

*1 W «..iaan « lb her intern k«4
r«iittkil k>m rlo*r b. bi»d.

A e»n. vi p.-»(T^l tKf -ur.rly viy,
l^lxt torn i>-»n|V^I b»-T» , 

'1 be) .bowk Ibrtr hiiibl Hi luiki of |>liy. 
I ^ . fcrj bt«iiK ul iii-.

AlnoloMlvl >M- mi.J Iliry tpird,
Aa.l till iili>«ii ll.r , r,v. 

1 h. it dmeMnK irmi in.l tx^d» ibry |itu-\t,
In «rivi««<t rnuilCwmtj.

Onr U».K bit io|»c and 'lillli: U muixl
MU l»r. t lur   rni«l, 

hi pirkrO i *kulV-tott« (run
Al»J turd 11 «i a b«i. 

~* ibr I t, ^.
*'l^»i«e kul^bl MM| low uMr hii.il>, 

 *'.« hn t»M» t ipn.i.d I'll r^-l «r> '...ki-, 
'  ounfc* Ui« b«Mt "

\it
Al im IH, |Hknt lu ull 
•"!« J«u> ifcc (n

ipn.i.
il, f .inoun

I man, r«nb VUnt 1 i

. 
beidr.

H' «J. mil qunklr mwani i«ej, 
Nnr ike>r rumaitan'U did nai-i.

Tkr pilln«. Mr4i.iu.| watlinir luaid. 
Pun.nl Kim Ik.r Wkl,,.

l"be n*ithl-«l»*iti ti> ihw Aiiv«t etMKbl, .
Ai.4 up ibo drt-j, n^.ii tor», 

From tut dark rirrrni rankt^uAkci taitf
1 |iv Ibuliilrt IMI* lu rMf.

Tbr rjrrnneri I leu boar t»«.l»»ao.a.,
'nil oo»n ib«,r tii.Ktol, f.n, '

. > 
III Ull I,,K ,|* ,1,11.

1 lutl nil Ibr <t,|,t«r »{trbei bcarJ.
I heir iix-i ih, ,]ou i ilid ri|>i 

AIH] il lb«-ir bi<uiii.iiri,i p.-uudlv r^arrd,
lb ^ >lKi»ril Ibrir h,«., ro>u>bl)>.

'Ihrj > » Itx ;«ulb,ikriU «rWoiu« ttlrd,
And dw«ti u*«irdl bu, llrv; 

iMju>«, brora.k. unl al bll nde.
Wer. c^uckoi lk« ml, cr.. ' 

"VVvwunl I ku^ «  wiui » hi i,
"We'll tnrt ui-on ib> briii., 

ta N<> )umbfiil briHrfrivn, r ii r iliii
- I u bitekuiiaid Uir >!i4k.d."

"I'll VI. I )UM DUI, I'll kl« 10» 014.
"And mrbe,, if I d»  v 

"Ht >«r«^..il «,i)r n d nf kiu '
-AudinUci Ui«n )«u "

Tk«r ripped ind coned, tod Kreoiinl andlwttre, 
And lWlrlr4 iWvu nmii<l «nd ruulul 

launttev jouili Mill itnwant i 
NIK Olil ikrlr . u>i» miiij, 

 JT.c *luk<->.  ileui.aiid lU nai4. 
f unued HarrTdK bikiiai.

Uuwt ih. |«lk t aunwd keene 
Naw

- 3B*g^sBjga.&
' TftRSallfaW. 1 '

AnaHau-Ki i . ._. _
T.BOToUkr*.,«.«.

Ai taaa m.ft Umu ikati.
All rw«ilhto,*«4U,

Wtulc he

TkW Mk «k« 
Tie *CM

Iron Ike 
the r wlor, 
tkru Tn'

7i>r up U>r (b«»la>a
In all WrliTinr, 

Ami .vvodhnaan
Aionz*   br«««r

Io rtpittrr A\J OK- VrCM kdtaif
A..O. kmrir bi. *taV-, 

B«l fK.ru hi> h.ari k r Boot* daial*
IMv'i porplr iWfcing ri^.. 

BW cl«"«to hiaa akail WM

Thru I* ku   »rpM rW br'<«) of Ml 
I'm laounnd (v'^tM brml.

rrrrd rMk Anwk M« 
Irvfii hin tpr

___ «««l|s^^am
Ma. <;«r.rs,

I'lcaoe innrrt Ihe following ICttjUJ 
a )>aradnaical wttldin^ IliafrtUMi

A   "-£-     - -' I'-'i
And vWOxxiMWArH' Tkin»UiMOU —— J.— «., —— j —— -1"- 'J ' i

r»o t p _ _ _ _ _
CTli^ ru-io -•» *o wtna ta«f *a»tH •• fl_
A»d.l^> iwnKmh ibai^aatrM vtflilMfl
Tkrr* ilncn Ihrrr wr tmtt •- • - -
Tw* Miirm r««rluB.rd wilfc I
^'**h axpWv*, ta jif it. U )
Tlirr* lu.iWlMti «,.oTd tlanr» Tilk i ._. .
(A- tovl w lo do lk> ml W <Wir hr»)

A eompttnjr rbi4ir, tbrir  amhrr to 
I lold lk.«.,l .Vr, .nd foumi thfm kM «i 
All kniM«t irMl true, from ineiM qvlM 6r«> 

,-fr«;,b<r» m*4 * 
, 
Tkar

Of the Proceeding* of tin ',
HOUsK OK DELEGATES,

Wtdrirtdaj. O«c. It. 
A mr monaltrom Jthn Cfia»4l*t,V 

tcr (o the tialr, lor an «jju< 
lor aenrirca aj printer. A 
liam I'll f nan and other*, for I 
ihc lobncco inipcdion la«. fr«aj fuS) 
inn A. Hurnell, to be rtltatrdfrl 
rneni. From Michael J Kord«,fc*i»f«r I 
al act of intolrcncy Krom Tb«OiiJnl)» I 
via, of Si. Marr'tlor tupport. ftm W I 
ham Wood, lo be rcl.aard ftoai jajol fid 
Adam bnowcr*, autina; Ih. fim »tKati i 
citiccn* of (hit Hale tualain rramlhKM 
binalion atnonp tome of lb* cjiiaji I 
I'ennijrNaoia, lo prnrcnt lha , annrnffcl 
^iiirc tlitrt Irom quietly nt IH«*J *l 
iikin,; ihrm. Krom Saniutl Th»MpM*a' 
c>t -Mar*;'*, (or support, from Jokn 0'" 
ol Muol^tMnei y, lor tnpp«ut. 
U hrrrjr ol Vira;iaiia t for ptraiiiMnUk 
a>»li«r( on the Mir^land lid* o( lit 
mac, al (Edward'* Ferry.

Mi Carrnll rrpnrlt uofarourablf oolatl 
prlition ol Ann Mead. I

Mr Kdrlrn obtained letre to report 1*1 | 
Ui make «alid t«to Jerdt.

Mr Barne)r icporU a bit) for ti* nliaf  * 
t'aac Kuvtit, of BaUiroor* county.

The bill for the relief of KM»rll (MM 
tlit rlljr of lialumorc, tndlh* rtportnslk 
petition ol nitaabHb G<Mavaj, .*.rt a«t»> 
\y paMrd and lent to the atntlf.

Mr Oiirall ol.iainfd lea', to r*p«r« « IS 
for the relicl ul LuotarKl Goodjntn.of Monk | 
VOIIILI y.

Mr. I>ors*T T»porta a f«i<htr toppltot* I 
to i lie act i elating to tb« intpedlon of l» 
baceo. _ L

.Mr Btrn.y rrporM a billfor the (ftttia:^ 
tecunljr ol prupe/ty In fitldt, gard.na, **l 
other enclosure*.

Mi. Noiria r.porl* a bill U »K»r « «, 
<*ian|(B «hc plire. of hol.Hnj lh» tl«eli«*)»'1 
the firtl election ditirici in llarlorrl.

All . Wiaw repoiu a bill in fttonrof w* 
and Je»»e L«iira* n \

Th« Cleric of lh« lenalr rttornt Ik* MI 
lochan-e Hit rtam« of MadnomclmHI1 rj^ j 
rii, with ariiendmerua, wtiich wtw ' 
to. i ._ i

The retoluiinn in fa»our«)l Ww MoW. I 
late »h«riir oi Cecil, »  » p»M«'  " M"1 '* 
the re-natv. n*/J

Mr. Gtrnrr rcporU a bill for lh« raS"" 
John Ofloiier. nl I harle*. ...

Mr. kenna-ily report, t bill for th« rtl* 
ol 1'ieldinj A r'urnell, ol lk«<Hy * ***

Tho bill in frroiirof Uetoy Bit*"" ** 
je<lol. ' iK laa

Mr. Moffcl rtport* » bill ««»«W»J "I 
marnam of Maiy V»rk«r of <*.*<*' 4tl1 
and Ii.tc rarkrr o( WaiMnjlo" '

Mr. Kurwood obtained l«»«e W 
bill to rc|>»l Ihe 10th .crtioO oUkj."" ~ 
rectilyin K the ill fn(^tM>o(*^^f^

Mr. H^I.e* laid on Ui«taJ>l«« 
auihuritin- the r«Kiiti>* U •''•*' 
pfrithabU arllcl« of r.mp 
at il roa» b. to U>« inr' ~*

,
>  i.tltnciilT etlarc,

• • ~

Mr. Alien npartf • Mil 
mend th* eontutatron to ( 
of th* tt*,te t«nat* may b* 
mioiaxliUcijr by l.bt P«>pUi

Thdr»dty, 
p.tltlon from th* 
.h, llaltimor* rounty, 

ichool fund Krom th* VtMr
for * lottery. 

Dawkin* of Calrart, for *

A
ii
h

chu

St»t'Uy Robliuon,* for » 
J«cnf«amUb of Cthn
 lie President end DireelOW
 aj,n» Bridge Comply. f«'  



lasara..:

7,- . *' •sr»''*
!».<

Si*

>' 'i,

drfMl

araakr** 
.as   

I

'St.*" 
iWsrfsSS.,.,

u'J im |
ilk*

avourablv oofcl 

ave to report lal '

nfartberckef*' 
t county. 
KMtTeilfMU.*' 
tbe r»pofti>alsi 

aiv*y,.»>«r*a«vo»
naif . 
* to report a eS 

oodinsn.ofMor*

Ihrr sappleorst ] 
iipecllon of t* i

11 for the 
Ji, gardeo*,

ill U *Ker sal, 
g tha tlteliaai * 
llarford. 

in fayooref sVtv

returnl Id* bit 
aduoaSmitliNof [ 
ich were  *MS*S*' |

r.l Wat *4oM.i 
,a,.e«aii4M*t.»

ilirorlherefiWrf

bill (or Ik* r«M 
lk*<Hy <* ** 

etsy Blq*»n» f»

,1|| annnRi'f t*1 
ol Queer A"'' 

Motion c**"**- 
|*a»e ic' r*f«rt » 
tioo of the «rt  » i 
ofaltorigi  ""S

,.^lear«»»W*
t. dispose s*-,s** I 

np-eiuip***.^ 
»lollh«.U*««» U

i Solomon fi.utir.-, a TtroToUonary «o4dier. 
I Vromiuiuli y inhabitant* of Tafbot. that tbe 
p«veral donation* to <o}l*Ca* and academU* 
imay be' svithdrawq. . Prom Robert Norrit, 
Ifer p*rmt«ion to import a «Ur« rrom 
1 June* C. WheeleV, for   »ptc\tl act of lo- 
[ olvencjr. :

Mr. SauUbnry ohtaiotsl leave to report* 
laupplement to *(i* aet for the relief  of Ib* 
[poor of Caroline »  ' . 
I Mr. barney rrport* a bin r<rt- Ut«'rt>W of 
[Enoch Belt* of the city

Keiolfad bf tha «*»*r*J AtMlhbtv of 
Maryland. That th* donation* glveri lo Hie 

tavtraU difJ*realn»cliool», aoadeinle* aeW <o|. 
eg**, and tha p^pMj** granted to th* ofB- 
e*n and aoMrtr*, artd to the widow* of de 
emed ohsci-r* a*)d aoldiert of the revoliiti. 
 onary army, ahalllMKafier ruuin io- lh« 
ttrikury, tnbjrelto Ul* fauri appropriation 
of tha legislature. , 

.Resolved, That all law* «nd raaoloftoo* 
framing or giving donation*'to «chool«, a-

.-..- _..-__. _ _.-, _.,  - . ,. ':«d*inle» and college*, or to the officer* and 
Mr. A. Spent* report* a bill in favour *j| aoldwrs, or to the widow* of dee.«***4 ofh-

I John Aydetotte of Worceater 
j 1'be bill to alter and chang* Ue place of 
[holding th* elec'ion la th* firet atfclion dis 
trict or Harford county, svaa^paaaad and 

eM to the senate for conciirraac* 
Mr. Barn.y obtained leaaTe^o report a bill 
renew Ihe charter* of %a<Mitk* in th* 

t|4of Baltinlor*, provid*dlh*\lhall thake 
I complete a good and  oAeS*W turnpike 

o*d from Bconsborcmgh to Rager'a Town. 
Mr. Drown raport* a *uppl«n>*nt for th* 

elief of th* poor of Ann* Arundel. 
Mr. Kennedy report* a bill for th* relief

 of Michael Laracey of Ihe city of Dallimor*.
I Mr Garner, reports a bill for tbe support
(of Mary Fsrr*H,of Chsrles.

Mr Nabb,report* *aupp|(fn*nt to the act 
i provide for Unj «rg*nU»tion anr| regala

ItioO of the court* of common law In Uiis
Ida e, and for. th* administration ofjusUce
Itberein

Mr Sprigg obtained leave t* report a bill 
> change, altei and repeal all<uc,h part* of

 the constitution aa relates lu lh* election of 
{delegates from the citv'of tfallimore

Mr. lioockerman obtained leave, S3 to IS, 
lo report a bill to alter «och petta of the con- 
ititution at relate to the election of delegate* 

[from each county  
The bill in favour of George A. Dunkle, 

and the additional supplement lo Ihe act (o 
prect a neva market-nou*«>in Majtr's Town, 
»ere severally pajsed and aenl to the senate 
or concurrence.

Mr. Rigzs report* a bill for the relief of 
Phoma* Henry and hia y*lfe. of Montgome-

Mr. Dovall reports a bill lo repeal the act 
Ifor the relief of Edward Godman, of Mont 
Ijomerr.

Friday. Dec. U.
Mr. DennUfrom Somerset, appeared and 

qualified.
A petition from «undry inhabiting ol So 

Imerse*. for * pnblic landing- From Wm 
IA. S<hoolheld, o' Hocnereei, lo coirect i 
Irnisuke in an cieheal warrant. FiomTe 
ireae* Dooris, ofTalhot.for a divorce. Fiom
 Jane G 'ilher. for Ihe support of John t~.lo 
Iver. From Jame* Williams, ol Caroline, 
Ifor snpporl From Ihe directors of the He
 liitenliary. for a loan lo extinguish the debts 
|duc hy the institution From sundry inha

cer* and loldif ra ol lha revolution, be, and 
th* aatne are hereby MpeAltdr rtttcindeeV' 
abrogated, annulled ansf iftad* void

Ha*olved, That it sh*U be U* duty of the 
levy court* of the different oountie* of Mil* 
stale, upon the application of any officer or, 
soldier, that i* nosv on the pension lint, and 
at thi* time a resident of Ihe county in 
which the appropriation rhsll be mid", 'to 
acquire Into in* circumstance* of aurh ap 
plicant, arid ia cue the **id court shall b* 
of opinion ttrat hi* circumstances are auch 
a* hot to affo-d him a coroforUhfa living, 
that ihen and In I hat cue the said court art 
hereby authoriied and required (o Irtyttlch
*um of rrwney a* lk*y In their jitdgment
 hall derm n*r^**ary for Ihe support of »nch 
applicant, on the assessable properly ol their 
county; and la caae ol an applicant from 
the city of Baltimore or Ihe city of Anna 
poll*, to Uvy Iheaarne on «ueh city, which 
money so levied, shall be collected «i other 
county or city charge* are, and paid over to 
auch applicant or hr* order. Order of the 
day for Tuesday next

Mr. Forwoorl report* a rnpplemtni to ti 
aft incorporating into on* Ibe aeveral ac

UWH A PP Y AOq t WfcNT. 
Bxtffctofa letUr froni capinin Joh« L. 

Harper of Ohio, *» hta iatMHn tblfMr. 
elated Z6U> No». laa*. , ' ' .   
"tHar Pathvr   A m«M d'rttrt«»itn occur. 

rente has htppened to me  fonr dajn ago 
wbjbt onl hantiac deer tt-rth mt father In- 
taw, lUnry AbliMU. Eiq. of F.lrficlrl Conn 
tjr, being in a.6^*^ thirkat, 1 had lha horri 
ble nciafortvint to rai*iak* hlro for   flerr, 
and «hot him with a rifle ball In Ibe right
 holder   and 
arm*, in dasp 
the SiaU, 
10 attend 

"

and |U| 
aspWdl 
at Kid
im^f O '

day be expire*) in my 
th* b«*t medical aid .in 
Or. Hay* of Chili«otaa. 

OB may tmagtne my feel-' '

Gtttrict of » IctUr to tha Hacretary of the
Nainr, from Ll - Comroaadant Rantaga 

U 8. Vf booner, forttdita, Off Maianeai,
v Uland of Cuha. 2Mb N.-r. 18?) . 

On the »lh intl I nceired inforonMonot 
a piratical Boat off Cap* Antonio; on the 
6th I arri»*d\h*re anil captu«td her, load 
ed with good*. *\The latter ( look on &> <£ 
here^the crew ofV)e captorcd boat marl* 
their e*c*pe to the trend* oo Ib* approieav 
ofoorlorce." i

JuVumfcl 
VV4K, 

ocialtofl*

Ibitinti of l|«
I wing flam la
I the H-<iq i«h'
tanti of Bor

Cecil, to remove 
net the navigation of 

sundry inhabi 
lottery r'rom the 

^town of Havre de- 
rial property, fraefrom ti 

iurpsrte
J Grace, to h
[lion, lor Ihe purpose of erecttm a school 

use thereon. From sundry Inhabitanta 
I of Boonshro', and vinnily. to cnnfi'm an 

act From Charles B-owning, for compen- 
I *ation for losses austained by his family. 
j from F.van V.vani, of P Genrje.'* for a 
I support From J no II C vVilson. of bo 
1 inerset. to remove negroes into* Ihe stata?

The bill for the relief of Kenedict and A- 
[ lexiue Boon, srwl 'he hill for Ihe relief ol 
| Jame* Williams, were, passed and sent lo ' 

  ensle. .
Mr atfSce reports a further supplement 

I to aa erlVdV liearvsirtg and regulating ordi 
I nary kee|L%

Mr ForVood reports a bill lo repeal the 
^ ItXh section of Ihe act for rectifying tbe ill- 
i pr»clices of Ihe attorney general, clerk of 
indirtuirnts, attorneys and practitioners of 
levr in tlie courts ol this province-, and (ui 
levying the same by way of execution.

fcjfcg 
"i-SeS
 E&fSsBsl^ w^-'1^ I

5atiirrt« T . n»r IS.
A petition frutn ^Sn»AiinMh Kinggold, of 

Kfnt, for nupporU Kri»m Hr»'rv Le*t», ol 
^^' t^in£to^. lor   ^pecol  ' I ofm«oUrncy. 
From Wm. Smilh, ol Krrrlenck, for i «(i« 
ctal aK of iniolvency. From C*eur|(e Kill 
ott and o'herv thtt c ummitlionri   may br 
*)>) ointrr! to Iky off a rov} ito«n ^atAptco 
Ijl.. from their niilli to the iron trork* at 
Aralnn, and trom Uitiwe to the lltltidiorr 
am! \V«»hirt(;ton tttrnpikr mail, tiixn lien 
rr Trutti, o f VVoic«»i«r, lor support rrom 
M rhael Home, a revoltilionirt soHicr. 
Krom A'1-irn Ott. a rrfolutionary »oldirr. 
Kroni Mirv Juhnton, ot lha city of Artni- 
|>o\i«, (or the inpport nl hcr»cll >nd three 
cluljrrnof hrr dfcra«rd ii»l«r

On motion by Mr Unite, it wa« Onlcrr '. 
That the rlrrk h«, anH he it hereby rcqtic*t- 
cd lu write In the d-ffcunl county rltrlii mil 
requnl lh»m wiiUout itelav, >o tUTni«l> lhi> 
huu\e with an ^rrfftlU areragr r«iim^'c ot 
thrniimrier of oil^inflkrtila ittiictl. and |>i- 
rici rinpiniie.led in t|^Acaie> hy them i ,T- 
pecliiclv, founding »Tr^*I»ria^r upoi) tlie 
prnrrrdingt ol the four last teatq.

Th* clerk ol tlie senate > l.irni the fur- 
llicr  upplemritt io the art fjr Ihe disiribii* 
lion nf aictlatn lund for the puinote ut 
a»litblithiii[( frrr school-*, a*id the hill in la 
your of K.litalitth 11 off nun. ie<rrally pxs 
rd; antl delivrtl a hill tu ptcvent t>ie crec- 
ttoti <»( booths \<aUSm two miles from any 
Methodist c«(rv& %r t^uatlcrly tncclut^ in 
CaUcii. _^ ^

Mr. I'ir;rmr^*WBl*«l a lull relalir* to tlce- 
tino I'ltlncli in K^lerifV

I'ho Lill in favour ol John AyrlcloltO'ol 
Worcester, was pattrd ami sent t>i oenalc.

Mr Ksrris reports a bill Joi the support 
of .Viuaiinali Hi«K<old

Th« clerk ol Hie son lie returns Ihc l>ill 
crnnj(inj( the place of holding the aleriion 
in the flr«l ili<trii-t of llailurd, paa<e<l, «ml 
delivers a hirther addttiunsl ' itpplemenl to 
Ihe net incorpotatin« a company to erctt a 
bridge of cr Che>l*r Hi»«r, at Chester town. 

On motion by Mr. Kur*ood, the folluvv- 
ir>K pr*amli!oandaj^oliili,ins were read;

VVn^Teavlhe 1nm\Vuf |h> tUie r.re much 
iTliiitlltxl, and  uin*yp*>n l» rrpleniih the 
treasury must ha re>V|^k lu; and tliat it i> 
Ibe il-ity olttlis lt|(islatiirr to exercise f very 
nerve to s,i.~e Ihc attte fiom a direct la'x, i'
 nqnettionahle. And whereas, a liberal
 taod, when the ***)« wa* overllowina; nith
 **Uh, wae'axlandail to ichoola, aeadctuics 
»«vd eolUgaa), by which a f«\v of the moil 
wealthy clUl«n* of the aute has been mutl 

And whereti pension* to an 
nt ha** been granted I* of

> *"d *""" lo lllp widows 
n o( tha (avolution, 

»any of which are now living in affluence, 
th* amount of which donations anil pnnii- 
0^1 Uk* annually doin the treasury, about, 
Hfsum of thirtj Ihonund dollars, all of 
which money ought, of right, in tho»«,dii-
 t!ult tim**, to remain )n tba treasury for 
tba purpoaa o/dafrayie,* the *ka«n*(* oftto- 
T

, - - * curelating Co coniUblr^ Tew.
Mr lloffmaO report* a bill for the fcli*if 

of Wm O»'.nrn,of AMf^anv
Tbe bill in Ufonr of VVm U Pemb-frton, 

of Charlet, wa» pa«»rd and <u>nt to *cnjl«.
Mr A.ten offered for coniiiler.it.on Ihe 

flowing re«OlitC.on: [l«>«oU«d, Thai the 
ditTtrent fund* and <!onati"n» now appro 
priatr J or givtn tu the differ cot acad ncf* 
in lhi« »U(c, be ami Ibe «%mr at * hereby 
withdrawn into (bit irrainry of t M JryUnd, 
and Ihafthey thtre cnnt'iuite a fund 'o be 
herrsfier applied to (he edunli^n of poor 
children, in lucb manner a* may bt direct 
ed \>y the wtttjum of the ly«^i«Ulttrc.

Monday. Der 17
Mr, DoMey O^A,,^! U»ve to br.rj; in k 

further a«Jdit onaj tiippltment i<> the act re 
Utinu lo nejror*, and to repeal lUe acta of 
at*embly therein mentioned .

Mr AMen repnrti a bill to withdraw thr 
l"und% from the diflr cnt icbouU, culle^r*
  ml academir*, lor the pnrpo*e of Jj-pr prj 
atmg them to the education ot poor chit 
dren.

A petition fiom ton dry inhatti a/it! of 
Talbot, lor a better 'regulation of coriklabU*

re«oltition for tbe tale of trrrM ind 
wa» a»»cnti:u to. anU »cntt

 \rii4te
'I'he fJHonrin- menace »ra« recci- r»l from 

the »enat*v
The lenPe bare to di«char^« ihe m«lsn 

chuly duty if annMinring to yot> the de- 
ceaje o4 cm la'.e value< clerlt.Thomat Ko 
cm. We propotc to e. idcuce our frtpecl 
lor the drcea»ed, br weiring <tap« on lUe 
left arm for twenty day*, and wt alio pro- 
po*« thai l c membera uf both brarcbea of 
the IcgnUture will'convene in the leualal 
chamber at fo'ir o'clock thit afternoon, -o 
join ihr prorr«»ion v*^*aVh will accompany 
Ihe corp*e to t he JM ave^

Tbe follorrma biltt werVnaiird and tent 
(o «acnal4 For-the, tu^port tmSutanna King- 
Rold For the relief of M*t£T Clap, and 
oihcri, of tbe city of llaltimov. Cor the 
rrtie) of tbr poor »( Ann>e Aruracl

A petition from 9 dward ilarlL?.Wid, for a 
prn.ion. Fr.,^ Ratjl L Mokcr. ' Vf**, and 
t-><hen, to ronfirnH^iikir title to certa^Hl pro 
perty. Krom >ltfffte\ C. Sprigg, sUiD.Wn|C 
kUwt into the .^p V ^

On .mil inn of Mr. I1'tghe«. f)rdered. That 
(hr romntiuee ol claim* be in».r»u'r<i tndi 
reel tu table mjun>mj; for the mcmb it ot 
the Ir^oladire, agreeably to Ihe »ug|;e»iiun 
uf the  n.a.e, tetpcctin^ th« death of then 
late rlt-rk. and Ihit tbt e\uer.->e« of'tttr In 
ncral be placed by aaid commiilee i.pon Ihe 
jidirnal of account*).

I'elilion* /rom \Vm. HatemAn aa<l Julia 
A'vn (*un 4ii, of A Arundrl, for «uf port 

The lolluvavin* n)e«t*K*« wa» acnt in *«n»ic: 
The hou»e ol (JeleK^te*, in common wiU* 

lb« t«ualc. deeply deplure iht death u(Thnt. 
Ko^er*. late chief clerk ol your h »nuur«- 
ble botty, and in conformity \viib the with 
c*i ot I tic tenjtr,  « Me.) in aecurdanre with 

Ktlhnr own le«lin^», will wear eiape on ihe 
Irll arm fir l^rntv dayt, at a tetlnnony of 
thrir rnpect turlhe memory of the drcra»ed 
  id will meet your Iioii»u-*b1n b'Mlv at 4- 
u'tl'JiU in th* alUrnoon ol th.* tUy. to a«V 
(end Ibe funeral

The bill f»r the benefit o*>J*n.e» bmUti, 
« » p«»ke«J.

From \YiukingUHi.-~ Tbc 
give* a long lauor from WflHai(itCn On 
tha (tiajcet f^r negocialton* with the 
French MirAtaf on comraarcia.1 attain, the 
writer obser}^,^^

   There ia a secret at the bottom of thsibar- 
on'* argument not (tnerally unde 
The U. Stales hare large demands upon 

 Franc* and the French claim under the 
iLouitiana convention has been got up ai a 
let-off Butthebarvn will natvucceeal, not 
withstanding hit peneveranee "

FllOM SMYRNA
Capl. /fradshaw from Smyrna, left Iher* 

Ocl. I I. Affair* were io an un<|<Mel stale 
Several Greet,* had been massacied. Fo 
reigh Consuls, however, resided, on shore 
Tiiere haH been no general engagement he 
tween thr Turkish and (.'.reek flerla Tin 
(ireek* had many cruiser* out, which tre 
intently captnrvd Turkish ve«tel», and had 
determined to lake provisions and ouimlions 
of war from the vessel' of any naiian. 
tiij therv/for It ts*as expected the Greeks 
in the Morea would he able to ntninlain 
their independence, but that the Greek 
elsewhere would be subdued  fioilon 1'al

riV0B«sf Saturday laat, oct rnottoA of Mr. 
Bvebaaian, l-.-wa* ' . . r 

K«*ol*-ad. That the conrmlttaa on road*
f.d ea.n-i!a 1>a inatrneted to enquire vtMthar
uy, and if any, what measures should b« 

adopted by the government o> th* U 8. for
he purpose- of aidinglht "Cheiaprakeand 
DeUwqre Canal Company," and enabling
hem to accomplish the, purDMvV' 

« tucocJiorat• '„ . . ..
" 3  '.:' THE UNICORN . *.-'-.;, V 

Mr Campbell, (the Mls«ioa)*r>,J''r.a»- 
ttndl^f favonrad ua wUh the following deau 
criplion of the fcrad of a very liogular ani-' 
ma), which .he fital brought from the inlcri- . 
or of Africa; We alio have had an ornibf- 
portonitjr of seeibg H, and fully a-irn with 
Mr Campbell, that th* animal iUelf mutt 
n*y/a afttw'erod the descripUon of, the Kecm 
or Unicorn, which i* frequently jtxtitlonod 
n Scripture,

- The  oimal," tail Mr. CampNH, wa« 
illed bf my Hottentot*, In tha) MaahOw 

cauntry, near the city ol Maabow, abool 
SOO mil«% N E. of New Zaiufcoo,

#or On*
Gorge Fhdtrick

Ifo pxrtD<jh«d Mi RECITATIONS 
from WexJnsHdaj;, in eoD*equ«ncs>- of. 
thtt CUiwp* Ball,.Uil' ...,.'  

2*&v -Friday Evening,  >-$ ,.
*~-<- '•" ' • * •" . • v iff. *

VYh«n he will hareth* honour or «! **  
ing asilect pioce* from the beaUtls*of ,,,

DRAMATIC JiUTaQ&8. •''&*'?, 
T.hj»7 w.U b* rJoliwwid bV-f^j'; '

A Norfolk, Dec 14 
4JTA8UALTV.

The steasa ncruioner Fulr'itv, c»pt Leec 
from New Voa^l/hound In M Augu<tin< 
Mobile and l'en«ac"la, put mlo thi% port o 
Tuesday night last in distress. Mom an scci 
dent to one of her boilers on Monday morn, 
ing, by which one of her firemen « as un 
fortunately ki led The paueneers, IA in 
number, received not the smallest injnry 
nor any incnnvcnience from this disaster, 
except detention  Herald

m lo Ihe jabA/r* "/ a Hamtrnpt law 
A large udl^sjiatcl able meeting was held 

at f 'oncerWlaTrrBkion, on Friday evening 
last, at which it was agreed lo present a me 
modal In Congress against the paaaagc ol a 
general bankrupt law.

Mr. Kinj rep. .its 
ti; a public landing

Mr Kragivr repnrls a hill tn 
lutinries tu cul and open a canal frum llie 
head uf Ulackwalcr Iliver lo I'arsoit'a 
Crc.U-

V pet I'. : on lo pravenl haja and *.ee«e (;o- 
ui([ al aipe\in rriend.hip, A. A cuunly.

The bill authorising llolicrt Morn* lo 
brine a slave into this sta'e, wai |,«i-e.l

Mr, Kurwootl oblainesi leave tu brin); in a 
bill In repeal aAa*)fk law* as relate l» Ihi 
appoiitlmenl of nMkry oornnnssioners.

A petition Iroip Uarla) Imbi ic, lo be re- 
lea»*il front |(.aoAV i-rotaV Jane While, tor 
ciimpeMsalion for o1eilrU*4ion of her house 
in Churlci street.

Mr. J. Fo" real obtained leave to bring in 
a bill fur th* relic! of Ihc poor in I'rince- 
Gear^e's.

Mr, Orriek report* a hill to open certain 
r,<aa)ai'i Italiimore and Aune.Aruu.lel

Mr. Sullivana report* lavourably on the 
peiiliuu of Caul. Sulonign Kracier.

Mr B S rorreii, from Montgomery, 
appeared and qu.lifted.

A petition Iroui the prtsirlent and diree- 
tura o< ihe Uniun llank of Maryland, for 
an alteration In their charter.

Mr. Barney oMained leave U> bring In a 
supplerri-nt io an ael lo iucot-porale a com

1

pany lot iheuurpos* ol culling and making 
"a canal sMtwcon lb« river Delaware and

of pro
Chr».pt*lt* Bay

Th* bill for the greater *eeurlt 
perty In n«ll», g»rd«t>», and olh 
sure*, w*a, on Bio ton of Mr Uu 
far red to the neat general aaa

Mr. Marriott report* on thsTmeinorial ol 
William Btlcman. r*lenvig lh«i*m« loin* 
l«»y court to examine

A petition -from Henry Carlwrry, a revo- 
liitloBary oftcstr. Froap Edward, SRO*- 
brook, ol CaroHn*. fat

From the Federal Haiette 
To tltt Ho«o*rak!e Ut^Jutl/ftt ,./ (Ac Cily

Court of Haiti" 're
The Grand Jury (or ihc body of the city 

of Baltimoee, r«iprrtf->liy'repir-eiil to the 
Coiiit, that in order lo secure to society 
the advantages and benefits intended lor 
wholesome and effuieul taws, a duty ol to 
rtous responiibility and import, devolve* 
upon tho«e to whom is committed the a   
lection and appointment of persons invested 
with (he lutlxxity of administering them. 
Th% law, the great palladium and lalegitard 
of the life, liberty, rijth't and property of 
all. should ncvar be perverted or degraded 
in la ad mimMralion, by 'he ignorance nr 
incapacity, nr by the intemperance, cor* 
ruption, or oppression ul ttiose who may 
)>e appointed it« mitiiiicrt The, Grand J 
ry apprehend, that tor sou.e years pa»t. and 
wiHi.iut any reference to political or paity 
ill-line ion, the appointments ol acting; Jus 
lice* i»l t.'ie I'race, with some cs,cc,'tlon-,, 
have been made \*>ii h too liT. |o I e^aid lo Oir 
wholnoine adunuiUralion ol juvlice in th 
city

That a nuirtber of them arc, and ha< 
been wholly it'noianl of the iiTip4)Mant du 
tic* of their office, and Ihercluie unat.le t< 
execute Ihem,   that s«nie aie, and hav 
hcen, in'emperete, and a disgrace to (he ol 
flee to which they have been appointee 
whi'c other* have made a trade nf their 
ftcca,^V4Uie^en subiervicot lo thedictatlon 
cou^ru'il, a^i%nAaence of constables, wit 
whom trba^areaJeagued, i i order lo procure 
Ibe sale o^^arr^ri4>, and other wi-iti, lo in 
crease the amount of their fees.

The leading motive ol IKts report lo your 
honours it, I hat an efficient rfluil in-iy he 
in ad r In Urinj; the »uhjei:l lo the !t now Ird ^e. 
ol ll'e Kaerol.ve ot llie Slate, limit v*liom 
Ihe J u tires derive their appoint men I, in 01   
ilcr tin 1 a soluble rrmitly may he prompt:) 
applied; l«r U ia in vaiu   nay, it ia a vta-le 
ol Ihe people'* money and ol iim«, that 
Courts arc Organized and Grand Juries are 
convened, U the gieal s >urce of evil origi 
nales in Ihe conduct of lh« ofliccn of jus 
lire themselvo, which appear to hare oc 
curred in many cases submitted lo Ihe con 
sidarallon of Ihfi Grand Jury.

The Juiy would Uere respeclfuHy recom 
mend as the rnoat aaleaod expeditious niode 
of removing the evil complained of, thai an 
application be made lo the Legislature, in 
ivhleh, it it hoped, all good citizens would 
join, lo procure a Law aiuulir lo tbr one pro 
posed at the two latt aessions, limiting the 
nuinberol acting .Ant ices of the I'carc, nhu 
are now by lai loo nil me rout, and 6hi ain the 
oflirc a* a' mere object of trade., lhal those 
Justice* he appointed for each ward of tin- 
city; and that other provisions b* eoacted so 
aa to render the.juslices of the Peace allu 
gether independent of the constable*i

Tha Jury lake pleaiur* in hearing le-.ll 
mony, that th*re are a number o' highly re 
apectabl* and valuable cltiirns in llie rom 
mission of lha peace in thii city, whose con 
duel and example, they hope, ^ill be duly 
appreciated; and they beg leave lu clone 
(heir report with this single observation, tha 
when wholesome laws are impartially end 
wisely administered, they aflord eijual pro 
lection to Ihc poor and loth* licit; bill whn 
badly nr corruptly, administered, the wealthy 
are alonf enabled to pioieci ihemselym 
whil* UMk<«M>urer> elaa* o( lha eomniunUy 
aloi^e become the toflcrcra, which shouli 
never be perm'ntad lo orenr in a govern

westward ol Delagoa B»v. My Hottentot* % 
never having seen or heard of ati animal with 
one horn, of *o zreal a length, cut off ilt 
lead, and bronghl it bleeding la m* upon 
the back of an ox From iu great we-|ht, 
and haing about I -^UAI mile* from the Cape of 
Good llupe, I was ot, lined lo rrrluce it by 
culling off Ihe under jaw  Tha Hntlentuia 
cut up thr rest o/lheanitnif for food, which, 
wiih the help of the native^ t ley brought 
on the back* of oxen to Maahow.

The horn, which is nearly black, is exact 
ly 3 feet long, projecting from the forehead 
>liout9 or IO inches abore the nose; from 
Ihe nose lo the ears measured three fee* 
There it a Imall homey projection of about 
eight inches, immediately behind the great 
horn, 'designed for keeping last or alradv, 
whatever is penetrated by Ihe great ho'ii 
There Is neither hair, nor wool « n the skin, 
whirh is the colour of brown Snuff.

"Ihe animal iva* well tnovn to the na 
tives. i: i. a upeciu ol inal llhinoccros; But 
if I may judge of its hulk by the aire of ill 
heaxi. u mn»i ha»e hei-n much Juger than 
any wfll.e fce*cn Khiiiocci o*es winch my 
putr «hol . one of which measured eleven 
led l-nmlhc lop ol the no«e lo the root, of 
the till.

'  I he ikM! and IUH n excited freal ciiri- 
n»ily at tbct'ape. most w« e ol opmion ihat 
it was all n * «ho"ld ha-e for the L nicorn

 <An animal the s^eof a horse which Ihe 
fancied t, niroin i«» titpposcd to be, uould 
not answer the description of the Unicorn 
Cii'en by Job. chsp XXMX veis« '. , el seq 
hut in e«ery pan of that drsr ripiion, lhi« 
niiin.al exactly an^wets to it

'f'httlf F/5/(f*rv, ('nttfrerf Rnckftt.
\Vc It Mil the plc«Jur»j U»t VVr<lno«diy of 

»ilnp»*inp  otnf expf'tinm'* with Con 
  «. e KorV;e:», niirl* at onr ^41 ri«oti by 
lent Colqnhoiin, Ihp uenlteitiain who ac- 

ompanirt) Mr Sc"rr*l>T, in t he »hip K-i me. 
i> thr Green »nd Ki->h**ty, l*il *urnmcr A 
try rctpcclable romp*iiy uf ^.en.lemen, in- 
ciciicd in iht oil utviU, \v »t ptr\-tnt., wtlh 

n»»ny ol the m»»<*f» of the Tr^tcU wt>ich 
.ivt) rrt'irned from Hie Arctic nrat. all of 
whom. w»r uiidrr.tarn!. were highly RraUif*- 
»?d, and mu»l uf (hem prrttiaded tb*l th« 
ockft* arr liUrlr to I r of £*r.tt tv«r*ice in 
he rapture of white*. I be lock ft. at r.iadr 
for ,hi*i pnrpn»c, it A lrrinendnti*> weai'rtn, 
and H the dtilinc* ol ti,.nj ihit.y to fimy 
yanla 'may be aimed **iii» urrtrrtng cet la n 
Ly all any part of the body ul th« fish, into 
which it mien with irre*itttb)e force, ind 
perlonlcs lereral (c«^, the line al) l>t« while 
burning, and, at the interval ot a lew o 
ment*, a mine conliined within it exploding 
with a violence which ra not avoid causing 
rteath Of tt>e forre uf lhi» ripro^ion an 
iJea mav fee lorined nhrn we infnrtn our 
readei* lhal a «m»H nnr laat \V. .tnr'diy. at 
ctir di»l»nr«* of lorly vard*, aftri penrtrtli***^ 
a vr< y  >( ill bank ul (!*». T» rral leet. thooU 
the * . h i t lo l be aUottlUuuerv i.f rrf *; t>«r 
holHrr. What the cfl« cl mn^i be in ll><* 
btidy ul a h»h m»y ! <  ca«.ly conrnvrd, it n 
iin^o«tible thr an nu. can live Iu M hole 
in.ei io r ntuit b»* "fu ken lo p rc**^j thou f^h , 
like tbr haul*, the hinlr exdrnallv apprut 
niUi'-ii' hcd . The i -.inner in tt hir h I lie 
i or k cl i* di»c l>ar(;ci(i*.irp*»»ii>iit through 
an irotA l'ihc, a co'"i'l*?i *ble lertwth t»( it at 
boih end*, and f»irmthtd with a «specie« of 
K'tn luck, (uird »u ibal tbr detonating putv 
dn nniv n«rd i''>'cJil ul piiutin^, C"'iji.nniM

in iiie.r ftpproprUte cottum^*, tt tfa.)

ASSEMiSLY ROOM.
In th«eonr*« of the evening,, he will 
give IttlTAT1ON9 «jf ihe oelebrmian}

Tiekett One Dollar each, to tie had 
at Mr. vviiliarnaot.'*. Tavern. Children 
under 10 ye»c* h»lf price »

The pmrticolart will be demibed U 
the bilta of the day. • 

D«o 20.

Reduced Prices.

The  i]b«criber, in con*equ«nce of 
the reduced price* of the market. h**> 
determined to make a corrt>«pondent 
reduction in hit price*. Hereafter hi* 

will be-   *

Fur Cutting Unirr, /
i

Wher

12 \-tctt. 
6 I 4c(J.

• jr
Kxcrpf in rnie* vfhare (trnllcnveo re 
quire him lo attend al iheir lodging*; 
in auch case* hi* lormer price-* will bs* 
a.)»irjrrd to. .1 -\MES HOLLAN D. 

('hiirch-«t. Aiinapoli*. I>-c. 20

Tobacco i\ol.e Lost.

The *ubtcrib«r having lo*t or rr.'«- 
laitj about the middle of (.)ctob«r la*t, 
a Note, cniitainin^ four hogahead* of 
Oup Tobacco, marka, number* and 
weight*, a* folloWn;
Mark. A'u. 6>ou. Tor*
  V. 1.91 <J8I '93

195 08.) 9.,
I9ti 967 100
197 1.057. Wt

Caolion* all pcraonn agninat purchas 
ing tlie iiarne, a* he inloird* appljriog to

ft'rt.

H07 
959

liave it icnew

20

wJB 
I 
/

JameaNicholaon.

This is to give >otice,
That the mbacribrr intend* lo apply 

by petition, in writing, to the honoura 
ble thejuaticM of the county coort 
for Anne Arundel county, to be held 
al llie ciiy of Annapoli* on the third 
Monday in April next, for I commu 
nion to mart and bound all the follow. 
ing tract* or parcel* of land, of w|iioh 
the htihacriber iu mixed, lying and btv 
in£ m Anne Arundel county and at*>t« 
ol Marylnii'1, Icnuwu hy the n*mr> of 
"Dr-ur Hill*,* ' Bcnaun'i Keque*!," 
"Ho^ce Ilr.jjinning." and "Robert'* 
tyot," whereof *ll p*T»on» in any wun 
concerned o r iatemled »re hereby do- 

" d to take notice,
'Itiom t H'orlliinxton, of . 

Dec. 20.

:il the engine 'I'l 
i esl, *ud it died lite a 

in^ as wleldy an aim on 
y sportsman can do. On 
rockel leisnroly passes 
lo Ihn maik. w.th a con

tin'ialtv iue.reasro^ ve'ocilv, and one in 
stance was obacrvcx) al Greenland where it 

< rut entirely through the li->h, and explodfd 
«>n the i'lh:r aide Theie is no difficulty 
%%l,alever in usint; this inmruineul, IM-O ^en- 
tleinril. un \\'cd.n-«dsy, fired It sv th .!« cm 
rerl an ami as the ructelcrr hiuisell. and 
tvhit de*ervrs parttciilai ni*ntiun is, that it 
I>K-CS ttirou^li Ihe water wicho-.lt in.pcili 
iiienl nr injury lo the explosion Some nl 
Hie ti»li al Greenland were alruck several 
feel und'r staler. The only dilhruliy wti h 
us un Ihis mhjnrt was the buoyancy of the 
fi-h alter dealii; hul when it is considered 
what an explosion uf gas mil-I uke place in 
the inside uf Ihe animal, added lo the lad 
thai the fish struck did noi 'ink, »-e HiinU 

ic olijectiun will he quite remn'ed in the 
mind ul every thinking man [//«//Xrfw'r

A miserable and ini*erly female, aj^ed a- 
mil 7U,^:eJy ilieil in l.i'iidon. leavmi: pm- 

ul une hundred ihuiliand 
left u" >vi,|  and *» n.i rela 

is known, her eflecis mil 
lie km-. S

lu establish rctattoniliip lu the 
rcra-itil, l>ut they have uiUd Ttic '.U 1 

wunian lived a Me ol celibacy and wieU-h 
rilness-~her only rumpanion heinj( at»t; 
and her fuod ol ihe coaiseoi kind. Mie wai 
ouud dead hy the beitjide.

An English cenllenien, re;sidinB in Lon 
don,-Of years old, bouts of having di«nk 
within Hi* last 50 yearn, 57 pipe", or SV6'0 
bullies of wine! lie must he in a hij.ll aiat< 
ol pixacivaiiou.

Andrew Mcholls,
ly inform* the voter* of 

ArinevArund«"l cnuntv. and Uie City of 
Annapoli*, that he i* H candidate for 
the SlierifTalty^of aaid count/ at th* 
election of Ocjbbcr 

Pec 20

in*»i ii

Ity/of 
DcJbh«

NOTICE.

mcnt so happily organlaaid a* tn*t which 
tne hoail and blessing of nur lavuureil laoi

ONAUD,
iVf of the- Grand Jury

All perion* are torn warned hunting 
with either dug or £un, m in uny man 
ner treapaaaini; on niv Farnia. lying 
in the Swantp, lower end of Anniv- 
Artindol county. < '(Tender* will b* 
dealt with accordion to law.

f Uobttt franklin.
go. / t«v

\

MLK.
Ily virtue of a writ of vrntlo expo*. 

from Anne Arundel couniy cpurt. and 
to me directed, will be rxpnied lo pub 
lic aale, on I'huraday thr lutli da\ of 
January nexi, ul James Hunter'* ta 
vern, in the riiy of Annapulii  All 
that trarl or parcel of l»nil v»lieiJantl 
known by the n»me of "(Jcmi-d'* H»> 
bitation " lying and being in Anne 
A rundel county, on which John Ni- 
ohoUun now re«ide*, containing KiS »- 
crea, more or leu*. Seised and Uktm 
a* the property of th« *aid Niohotton, 
and will be (old to utiify aMobt doe 
John Duvall of Mauh. 
ruence al 12 o'clodT. for
BE O. UA1 TJjfeK, 

Dec. 80 9

Dl*« In thi* city, on Saturday nl(«hl 
laat, allet a ahor, indi«posllign. in ihe 
40th y«ar ot hi* *|», TnoatA* Koosai*. 
oaqulrc, CUrk to th» »«>"»'  ot *(» 
State, Hj* r*»TMilM, attended by thai tn*m- 
bar* and 
L*|klatu 
comnlMstsl

IMa. «V*,aBtl M*»W wj *>*«  * ***!*-

art .Ijotb branch** of tha. 
a rtultiber of citiscni, -w«r* 

«t»Uib On Moudaji tv«»lD|.

SHERIhTS 8JLK.
By virtue ol a wiit of fteri lae.ia«Jf^ffi th*> 

cuuil of appeals, audio me direcJeM will b* 
e»|io^ed to public s.le.oii Tr\u^D««,(ti* 20th 
of Dcrambrr next, pa thsJ^feoiw* 
Aries ot Land, Irinj ojafne v.ctt nde «T 
SlocUeit'a Uun, and tv^^vurolloys, Hail. 
«d and taken at ih« jJBpeity of G*srrg» C- ' 
liUuail, and will J*.old ta aalMy * dcltt 
*lV|Clavior VMja*ar.d.)l, lor th* «»e ayf 
Jaw** Cox a>u«vlcJiai<l G. Cox. f.»'r». of 
J*%a* Cos.Jan. tSal« to coTU*Mi\< at 12

m

wm-
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1
retaUic detugc o( the 

, 19 tV» I
Ttvawr. 
WUu*

*< ~

' In «|r*wcrr>tM»>tKk*
  tss.dr.it f>tr it* effteaey on pubhc opinion, 
ilk* diffusion ol knowledge, to etth'ghlen 
I ttttiic opinion, thorrid be eonssdereJ tui ob 
je.cl e* primsay iT.porta.ic* To rejuUlc, 
Mtil-4ply and strengthen the source* ofexAi- 
caiioti, is the bell meant for the d.sscmin*. 
tits*) of kntswlesige. osighl thcrelorst ts> be 

' tort duty, a* it must be the design*, of every 
vtrtooos and enlightened legbUture U*> 
der ibe. itsslwevace ol Ihrs sceutateni, and in 
pstrsojuice of the cotHfjItrtionjl injunction. 
the. tuwemHIy htvfrom lime lo lime Iwslow. 
«d partial endowment*, on «anoq« icmina.- 
sSc*e4 W»sa<taiu In soma parts cifthe'tatt, 
taW avers-. K-M-o di'igence ofprva'* eiti- 
Zens. to-r«*>i"inj wiih well directed tr.ea-
 oreai of lor**. Irjrslaiores, hare |.|*t«d 
ofcicalio.i witb'.n ihe retch of all who. .are 
wil.ing to receive i I'or the esubii*Mn»vr.l 
ol tcnaol*. m w-.i:h the Irrrrt* of Uiitton 
sre, giraily reduced, and in which those 
who are ot aM»l-i taseet the expense are 
taught t;raiu4ou->lr. the citiien. of Pbiia 
delphia >'and prc eminent Thear schools. 
e-H»bli>b*d under different act* o« *»»eT>My 
on ihe" l'-sne*«ter:.»n sylem of education.
  re si i hi* tinse preparing far future u-e ul 
nt>». nve'hons-isvl Xhrcv h'ltjdrrd andsixly 
nine sesjolsr*, manr of whom w-»iuW other 
wise te ft' on'.est lo grow upi:i ignorance, 
sn4 become a prey tn thn«e vice* ol which 
it a "fortunately is so fmitful i moree

Tnis plan of cdnc&'.ion in l'nilsd«lr,lna, 
is a valuable stlJilion to the number o'tl.o»e 
ns«f ol U. e< ary and t/enevolenl ins'itu'i^ns. 
which adorn our metropolis, and dltlln
 orsh H ss the teat o -eience. and out-err 
ol fie arts The |~nltnii.rv| "iv ««d «e?l 
roa/tifeslcd hy ilie ind vij ijl* who pre»i«ie 
over and sapci ir.lenu the namefous ir.s itu 
lions crtsblubed in that <>ty, lor ihe p'o 
motion ol instfuction and alleviation »i 
distress, w.lhout 41.v inducement hut Ihe 
public good, and fur no other rewsid than 
the tmilet «il an approving con«cten^e, en 
Ut)c Uiera lo the varment lee'.uigi ol ] i;biic

In Ihe varro-is ar'< for the esUtl ihcr.f.- 
of icade-- ie». it a^i ears to ha*-e been trie 
intention o the l*^i-l*lure. lhal thev sho »ld 
te.-ve at nnr-cires, » ) rre youlu atpti i ie if 
ler literary a:t-» nuiruis, u.ight be ^repai.d 
for en'ei-ri. on a cour-e of cotlejiaie edu 
cation lo Riea-er ad*antar;c Sotne of lltose 
endowed b , »e > .t!i:ive gratis are represent 
ed as being ron-t'jcted In a mannei cone* 
pendent w i'. t» Ihe dest v n oftheir inslttui ion, 
bul in many case** i'i« money granted li>r 
their ruabtt hmenl hi* been expended in 
the erecilin of t u >t-n;\. and thus the " » 
nagrrs beinr, left »* ihotitfund*. oifier i-iau 
lho«e derived Irom l-nliori, are tinilile lo 
employ teacher* superior in tjtialifiralt>*ns, 
lo those 'nga^e^l in common schools

As au auxiliary fund lor ihe support anil 
extstniion ot educ*f \,n. I uonld re.rcrtiiil 
Iy rt'-et t^a repoit i-.'l sundir resolutions 
<H the it'te ti Mi' ' n-l, communicated by 
me**a--e to your prelrcessors at the last 
  e*fion T.ie»e r etulill ons hiving f.ir Iheir , 
ol<iect l*ie establiitimtvit ul an equitable ! 
claim which it 11 presumed the original j 
ttatcs.havr, aju*l proportion of public lands I 
for the support of schools, arc clothed with 
a (hartcjrr '»f snrh serious importance, 
and to ip!erc»t<ng lo the ttate, that they 
will of course become a tubbed of your de- 
Itberakiun. Setersl o'Ber Ha'es »re BOW 
engaged m their discussion, and in New 
I lampshire thrv hive received i final de- 
i"i lo-i. a coj'\ < .' 4 »lucl>, trie rcavuns ad 
tanced in lavout <'t lit ili.ptmn, will be 
found in the document! arcum jianytn^ lh j 
message

The pensions allowed Ui tl-e nffi-ers anA 
soldiers of It: revolutionary army, is al 
once an evidence oflbeir ment, and a proof 
of l^ie liberality of tl>« slate in granting 
them ll cannot be lung until this worthy 
class of Citizens wiH   t'c r.i'hered t > their 
fa.hers, 1 ' and t".e I und appropr is ed f<>r tiiis 
honourable purpose, t-nouiuing nrarlv lu 
X^O ,tvOO per anntl i,ss t ||''ientever'. lot'^e 
tttle. ! > case of the death of t ieh a« may 
be. entitled lo arrcxrs. eveiy C.»<:\Ul> sho>)lj 
be ifforu^d the 11 »ui%i>in^ In ends, lo ie- 
Ccite such pait as may have accrued at Ihe 
lime <>' their de,-ea*e VV'itli the vir^- ol 
removing e*ety tmpedimetit out of the wav 
of .heir rri:n.ing }i4ymenl. I would su^ 
pelt lo the legists' itrc the propriety of pi-s 
inKS law, r*>aUing it the duty of Ihr ii 
tiecl v* r*f,i* ei s <«> Rrtnt Ie leis uf trln.i 
nis rif ion, ss llhmit AMy lee >»r cliarj;e « Ii it. 
ever loth* widow, ot Ur us ol such us may 
die intestate.

Uafe Boston Repsnlsu*.
AFRICA^ COLONIZATIOIf. 

Ua taUpspcr. weoopied CraM the; In- 
teUigenc«r sss arsSe* «**>ing UraileUer* k«d 
been received fro*. Hr. Wlna. V 3- «.  *, 
and Mr. W(kbers»«>, ngsjt* lo tfce eotosritv 
Uon fotiety. rn which they asserti that}
   there, isnosloiibt ol uHiissale tSoccest t*> 
Ibe plans of tbe society if persevered in." 
.\ letter from Mr. Thomas uy l.'^)e»*««nwt 
a coloured man, and a man of pi iifMIty, 
sse'l known for his integrity sod reHiioeu 
character, if pvjbhsbed in the Hew York 
Deity Advertiser, which throws a very dif- 
fne't complevrijo SM the prtxpee** of ttse 
cndertakiog, ll i* dated Sherbro Itland. 
Annl3, I8SI. lie **T» -be has been look - 
ing'roand for 12 ntonilt* far hnproTensjent» 
lor a colony, bnt can find none lls;at is pro 
bable-the staiivr* are *J1 keatben, & their 
example Uies srith n>. Whaterer mi;rri 
have been tb*> primit'nre acts conmiUe-1 hy 
nor forefather* iha< caused the A!mir.h:y t» 
russ h» jiidgnssraM npon lliean. I dare not 
pie; rid to say but I wonsd take my 
chance of being carrud aw*y ». H 'old, 
contormabletotbr jsad^menl, [rathe'J than 
to Terrain here, a heathen. Glory to ii«>d 
in the highest lhat I svss born in a ChriV 
lian Und, and I will Follow ray llbijitaan 
profes.ioo instil my fife's end  which st-tfl 
soon be. for I am oM Am I m»nrn Ihe
 ituaiion ol my children shin'.d I leave 
them teh od me L'nable to pel awty from 
Ibis pl-re, thes* will hate to howio h«-alhrn 
cu^'onss. I heir children likely U) Income 
hcMhen thrnsselves I have lost the p. in 
cif-al [p*it] of my fa-nily [m«-J w fe and 
nieve tn this countrr tee c I mate is fa 
v i»nraMe lo tlolhfulnrv*. and «ic» ness  its 
son h pvxir; generally hid wi-er. Its wild 
fowl all p-xir, ti*b sci ret   in fact I tie coun 
try and pco(. c poor "

/"ross '*< /'orfnc.xf* ( |V. /.' ) J^vm-l/ 
France by her late <-^ain»s on'he U Stitrv. 

it disposed t-j avail hei>e» olthe^rovi ions 
of Ihe f*oniMina i r^j 1 v, rnaJe -viih the Iste 
existing ^o. ei ninrnl i.ftK it i  untry. ThU 
IS acl.n^oiia periictl* tuMtrl naUof ll prin
ciple, tfist etcry ait Jone bv sa e%>ling 
j.xcrr-rienl r*. under every rfunge cf cir

aoosf or•

pe

UQ'l • .• j rtl the «i.«i i r.nier i "I IJ.e I.
les to ^taiivl, an«l <**man»i ol l'\ »nee corn 
sitinn (or all our piojerty lllrt'allv cap 

cd. a'm »t xclii-iit pieienc> uf right, aid

i'.rril Hritsin \.is a led on this piirnp'.e 
»vi*h hi i. ice. and ta* drrnndedanii receir- 
e-1 in an smple .ninnrr. r impensalK^n l«ir 
all i heir illegal ronfi- c itio i», as the follow 
ing c^lr^cu \\,U il,ow  

••P.\:tlS,3 ll. M.y. l»-14.
((\,nf>-mfii •.•<••'. .V: |ti|->. ;

Ail - The. (irili%h and I'lench KOV
nnieuu shall name withutlt delay cum

m i»«iooer s to tu^uu' ite . v> c
he eommi^sionr i s inenlified 'n art. ?d, 

lull undertake tt.e ei,smina(.i<*n of tde 
l«.m< i>l his firitannic niije\tv'« subjecls 
pan the r'l ench j;«vernmenl. lor the value 
I t he prope't r , moteahle or immotrablc. 
legally confiscsletl by the French atithuri- 
c*
Trance tnpsfei to ratify Ihe rrpon oflhe 

ommisaiooers, and to discharge the tumt 
ae.
Arl. 6.   The vessels, ships, cargoes, and 

ither moveab'e pro) eily , w hich kliall hare 
./v-en teizrd and eonfiscatrd. either 10 the 
rofit ol France or to the profit of his mo.t 
'hristian majesly, in conform ily lo the la ws 
f «ar, shall nol be admitted lo the l;<pi<ia

Done at I'ans, Itnh Nov 1'il.V 
(Signed) CASI

W. M.iNC.Tl' 
KICHLH.U "

fiels from llrrtslel't I'oltection 
.»tl«-i and Com rnlioni, v I, pp jt 
 piniied l.'iO )

of

by the 
wire-, 
wife tils ,h re lin

A Firnch paper relates Ihe follow i usance 
dute

A diligence wis on ttie point of pa.^uijj 
' hs French liontiei-^ Id enter a nei^hl>yur 
ing kingdom, wlieie several jitir cs o 
Viench mani:firture are nul admiitril, t 
beautiful enisle, who was cue of the pal 
«rn£ci k, rv.prrs\e«l her hupes lhal she *hou)< 
be enabled 10 -^niu^^lc a tine lace veil, n hi el 
was concealed *e'y srtTclly a'>o it he- per 
Son. A lACI'.urn ^rnlleman, uho «as uue 
ol tlie passengers, and « ho appeared lo b 
tbiorticd iu rcvetir, sa.d nolhing, but on ar 
i mng al the custom Ii uue, lie, on sou 
prctcul. alighted l)n l;ir ,,a-seii^cis tnter 
ing Hie ofhce, fie lady rti-eived a hint '.o re 
lire into another room, and divesl heiielfof 
the lace veil nhtch stie had about her, null 
>vhtch rt*\ '- I the, ul course, found it ns- 
c*»s*ry lo comply On ie>u'inn~ then teals 
in the diligence, the lady who liaJ lost her 
veil broke out in a torrent ot iuvec>i>e a 
gainst lha taciturn |;entleman, whom she 
*ccu*od of having bren the mlormei, and 
(be olhtr passenger* joined her in heaping 
abate upon him On their retching a co.i- 
sideiable distance from Ihe frontier, "Ma 
dame," taid Ifie taciturn gentleman, whu 
had hit'icrto Saul nothing in return lor tne 
invectises putircd lo profusely upon him, 
"you aie ri-ht, 1 am Ihe g<»"} ind.vidual, 
but please lo tell me what nas Ihe value ol 
lh« last of which you so mnrh regret?" "It 
was worlli ueirly a hsindreJ louis, mounter 
thai you airl" tml the lady in a crett pas 
lion atid theddioj; leata. "Well, Mailamr, 
dry up yom lr.,n, uml II you "ill arce;il uf 
lDt)0 crowns I tm ready la offer it lo you il 
    , where we aie lo alight." "It it pos 
sible!" "Do nut Inuglne, however, thai il it. 
the effect of lemuisc ol contcience; I have 
introduced by meant nearly similar to those 
»ou emnloyed, contraband ([ouiit of the time 

- kind, of llie. vjut u f nrtrl» h 0,000 fr. inlo 
this enquiry. My usinuneiati'Mi agaituiyou 
4u ^rl • it-it t\] t|i> suiplclons tuat might 
li»v« b*cn ronrfUr l against me. and v .u 

>-^» t^»i v>')y one ol ut has bren taur-lit, 
'tltfnlfa lo t|i« tiiding |wp«ialioH which 
uvv yirt." T'I'S cxi.ltiia»|oo f.auan Imu 
sfr4'.4T<(ficl; Hie laclunn geullenian v,s» 
IfKstafyllouncad on* of Iht hone^ir4 mtyi 
jntliV»or|d; am 1 llie fair iranllac, ooite. 
' " "I. s;ri«d out', isj ' ' ' '

rircul/yn, ( ( i i „ ) T)rr .1 
ii n '.w loin^ in Klllmyli, a ii.an 

anic ot M,.fte'l. w Ii , ha, had tl.icc 
no tie all »lire. and » ho-e ptc^enl 

b<nd«, whu ai e ali li> inr.
and »h«li« .li'.l ,,,,,ie trmaikahle, the o- 
cond *ilc o- the huil and is miined lo Ihe 
t«on.l hu.bai.d ol thr wile, making a mu 
lual es.rli4'i;;e. aird In .-r "II all, M,ifT,-tl'. 
dan^hl.r i. trained Iu h,» proenl uile't 
son A iliSicull (jues'loii ol ge.iealnjy lor our 
le.nncJ j nl;rs lo srlllc, if a luge eiUle 
shoalil drirend to the heirs hereafter, .is 
well as a puctiril r omment upon our di 
roicr la v. wuich adopt, u iih such firilm , 
the wlnm-iril raj.nce 01 nun to the rlaiul 
aid ol legality' We believe, however. Hint 
thers wa, a .Ic i iplui al reason for granting 
rich ol rjic t.ills u ilivorcea, but of tint ive 
aie nol positive   Otieirrr.

A fnend h«l politely handc.l us the follow- 
ing extiacl of a ictter recrii cd here [ er 
tclioonei Henry, dated

  //jr.ii.,1 A'nr. 07 igji. 
  An nii[ Iras.ini riicuin-tsnce orcurred 

on boaid Ilia Am'iir«n >rlioonrr Aj^x, 
Capltin .ihsne. of I'll ladelplna. laying at 
Ibe cjuay, on ttir rvci in K of -Sunday last at 
this ( ,ort. To Irani Ihe partuuljis is un 
ptiisih'e, men on llie snot. | I, f | lcrrp |,ow- 
rer, >omr >uldirrs s>fAton lma:d lo roUt'.ie 
essel, and succeeded so Itr at lo pet Ihe 
'aptain'a natch a-,d some of his clothe*, 
hen he, (Caj.i .ihaiin jn defcndirig hi. 

/opcrty is well as lui I fr> b« in K ipprotch 
d by two vildieis ui:hdiawn i[tf%tn. liied 
»o pistols, and, Ibcloe, killed one and 
rounded the other, « lien immediately a 
ody ol armed t. Illicit rushed upon the 
ecL and cut the Captain down nith lltcir 
words. He lies badly vtotimied, ant cut 

extending acruat his right eye to the led 
corner ol his mouth, and one cut acrma l»a 

ead, but I believe the skull it not frtetitr 
  d; a Mali in Ihe belly which the doctors 
hink is mortal yet I have hopea he is get 
"m belter. TI.B male it a bo so badly 

wounde.1 that hit life ji dopailed of. The 
t.il.irs aie all put in Jail, together with llie 
riu^lej.lruof the Spaniard! in ihe sflatr   
The vessel is given up i,, H, e consignees, 
and I am told hy reputable autli.u ity that 
the lioforiuit apprubaUs the conduct of 
Capt .Shane. This affair lia» pruducad 
much exciiemciil lieie «inon» th« rabble, 
and Americans are murh in danger." Amr.

AMM'.IISON. <.f whose accounls of 
"Maliumct'i t:ufl>i\ suspended in lha air," 
lilt puMir have heard 911 much, is staled in 
ihe. 1'hil.ulelpliit p>p«m, | 0 have been un 
 uccesslul In lusappl catkm for a person In 
tdiu hit "TiaviU in A>la," >-ticcau>e 
confidence cannot be placed In Lit rvjprs 
MnUilont."

\|i« ercninf ofthe llth inst. 
St. I'liilip'. (jhurcli. (African) in Collect,., _.-.... 4 .
l«t»»e«o AnlhVny and Lswreocc »l>e«U, 
I** Vtn*. tooV 6'c *tad«|M t»lally tip.**•• ••"• '*** -.

ami i ,j. Bet- IS.
Mr. Rh««T«*>ortW s bill, entitled, "An 

At* to pnnidej for nnrtotn who were, disav 
bMd by knotrss sronnds reeci»*d la lb« Rt> 
s»ototioCiary W»r."

Mr. Coc'-ie thoOjol tbe provision con 
tained in the Mil relalis* to the security to 
be required of Ibe Agent* to whom i* com 
mitted tbe disbursement of Ihe pnb'.ic mo 
ney, wms inadec-nile lo the object. Fur 
ther observations wsjrsj made on the?nbjtjct 
by Messrs Waj'wortbsnd Kh*s, wbsM,

Mr Hsrdin remarked tbat ho was glad 
the attention of tbe house bsd been called 
to the tohjeet by hrs fnend from Tennes 
see, (Mr. Cockc.) It bad becom* matter 
of serious concern, *>nd   proper subjectfbr 
tbeinscrposition of Lhat boose. Aeaaehad 
Eaflen Mttd«r hi* special observance in which 
a district paymaster vats a defanlter, and, 
bad faiked lor tbe torn of ^214.000. when 
tbc only bond* thai he bad given for the 
faithful discharge *>f hi* duty, amounted 
oalv to ft.o.OOO in Ihe a(r;rrgaU. lie be 
liesTedlhat in 19 cuers ont of 'tO the penal 
bonds (.Sal bad been taken, in case* of d* 
fa'allers, had been !nideo,oal« lo tbr poShc 
security He was altogether opposed to 
taking penal bonds in any case He pre 
fer ret a bond that iboukl be limited by no 
precise sum, bat should extend lo a full in 
demnity f ir every extent of delinquency. 
He wonld, therefore, propose to amendth* 
t.il'. to a* In requite bonds wrtboul penalty. 
for tbe doe discharge ofthedotieJ imposed, 
n-tead ol bonds for a specific sum, so a,s 

lhat the government mi^ht recover of sure- 
tie- Ihe whole amount which it m'j;h- W>^e 
by the neglect ur misconduct of ihe prio- 
cipal

Mr. Cocke would cheerfully asouiesre 
irt any measure lhal should be mo-e cflrc 
tire in altaimn* Ihe objeri in vievs, than 
that l,e had siiggrstrd   he therefor* assent 
ed  *> Mr. H's proposition

Mr. Rhea oi-pMr-d the sroendmeul, but 
his remarks cpulrl nol be heard by the re 
porter.

Mr. Tncker. of \'a. wat in favour of the 
£-nera! object uhifh the mover had in 
view, but doubted llie expediency of intro- 
dunnc it in llie present Intl. He tho^-M 
that ibis was nO< a proper time, esperully 
as it would operate unfavouiahly en the 
ohjec's of the public bounty ll ivas njw 
the practice, in those states where there 
were tuchhanksat the govern mem Ihourht 
proper to entrust vsiththe deposi'., lo l.>j£» 
iviih Ihem Ihe sums necessary lo meet tiie 
|,aj menl of these pensions In other stale* 
lie beliered the semi anneal cl.mii ol Inva 
lid pensuiners WCIT not of »n imonnt too 
gieal for Ihe security of 4 >0<li) bonds. If 
the amendment should be adopted, he fear 
ed il would occasion a very tenout incon 
venience lo the pension t is. M they might 
bt under Ihe necessity of obtaining Iheir 
payments in the cily ol Washington instead 
of receiving them in the Hales lo which 
they belonged, for the banks wouM never 
e,ite bond for to smill an object at thit tem 
porary deposit

Mr. Hardin coatd foresee no such diffi 
culty ss the gentleman from Virginia teem 
ed to apprehend. Tha security required 
by his pioposilion would never be nv»re ex- 
'ensive than the possible defalcation He 
»a» wilting, howevi-r, lo meet the wishes 
of gjnllemen, piovuled Itie public interest 
was sufficiently inured He hsd drusn 
Ihe amendment in haste, and sl.ould have 
no objection lhat the bill lie on the table,
 o be end thai a plan be matured to reme 
dy the evil that the public suffer

Air Tucker made a few remarks 1:1 re 
ply. when

Mr II Nelwn observed, lhal it was com 
mon for oflciirJem tu escape justice, and so 
difficult for Congress lo enacl liws ivlnch 
ingenuity em Id nol cv»Je lhal i'. irouldrer. 
liii-ly be ines^>edicnl to devise a neiv tys 
tern, without being well assured lhat it iv«t 
reducible to practice-, and efficacious to 
produce the r'rsult thai the mover intended. 
It had In en nuny years since he had been 
conversant uith investigations ot this soil, 
but lo him it ss'ould teem that the perform 
ance of rhitics, at cxpre\sed in Ihe imend 
menl, w iuK] nol be held to iovolve pecunt
  ry responsibility in the clisbiirtrmenl of 
the public moneys. At any rate, it \VAJ a 
iiiljeri on which ihe acufenrss and auute 
nest of lawyers wo'ild be able tu rinc o,tiet;. 
Itont lha'. rarely result favourably lu Ihe 
public He would therefore move, thlt 
the bill be recommitted lo a committee ol 
Ihe ivhole, lo Ihe end that ilt friends rnav 
have opportunity lo extricate it from afl 
those diflirultiet in which it teemt lo L« al 
ptesent involved.

Mr. Cook wat apprehensive ttiat the 
course proposed would involve Ihe S/ocU 
ry of W:r in diflicnlnea nol catyjto -ur 
niounl- fur ii rould baldly letupnylsrrllh.it 
he roMld he able to atceilain the 'im .unts 
that should be deposited from lute to time 
utih the ap/til* to mert the p.Tyd**-'»l of ihe 
pensions, nur Ihf "ilTiciency o( the securi 
iy ihnt might be offered lor ly*e uiueinnity 
ul Ihe public.

Tha recommitment vtj* opposed hy 
Mr»rs. llhe? and Little, and tuppoitrd hy 
Mr Warfield, who adverted lo Hi* Irands 
that had been practised upon Ihe United 
Slates lo sn eAleni lhal called loudly for s 
remedy. He thought Ihe present a period 
i' proper at any lhat would probably he 
presented during the session for taking the 
subject inlo consideration, and he hoped it 
would receive all lhat attention which Ilt 
importance demanded. The question svat 
then taken on lb« motion to recommit, and 
carried

Mr, Trimblc submitted the following re 
solution:

Resolved. That the committee on roads 
and canals be inslructcd lo inquire into the 
napedisnry of providing by law fur the le- 
pair and preservation of llie Cumberland 
road, and for the cjUbliahmentof lull ^alcs 
thereon

Resolved, That Hie tarns rotmmllee be 
instructed lo incjuiie whether any, and if 
any, what further provision ought In be 
made hy law, lo enable Ihe President of tl>« 
Unlltd State* lo complete lha survey and 
location of of Iht proposed continuation of 
the Cumberland rnsd, from Whttlin», in 
lha Hals of Virginia, through the tl*te< of 
Ohio, Indian! and HflnQit, lo the Mnsln- 
ttppi riser, snd whether any, anj if any, 
what provision ought lo b* made to enable 

,lhs President to csili* th« laid 10*1! lo be 
CDiiatrucled.

R«»ojv*d, Twst th« Prtwioant of UM V- 
b* rsxiuesUd U> csnsc U>«t troiria t*3

  jOa»Ut«prs»«nUa»on and rtiertocss. *f

M *»llowlo»;
Joint retolatiom' _ . • i_ _ . .

ivr* of the ,of 
Thst

A

wnrshtk* 
praentstires of Ui«

^fr. .3mitht of Md 
COTir*n ps-llptsstsi by Ute*«' 
not iMfjtsrtful to l* 
sAer Ui* slslstnsnt

[HstrakMr 
Ib. bosjM Csirtker trsxiWi 
»^l,«, wbpk 
on]

Mr

lUvsrivtd. ^
rnry he instructed t*> lay fiafij^ ^J" 
» copy of   report made by |k* 
oners appointed lei

now. s» Jlep«esent«a»e. he dtrsxU?! to ad I ««  Fsrrdly sobnutted *W    
ionni th«r resperfisn Houses from SUarv I the foHsrsrtag resolee, wbi<k B« 
d»y tbe «4 inst. noUl Wednesday- the id bin- ^ ^ .,..  . 
dsy ot Jsatnsry nest.

On motion Mr. H- Nelson. lh« tnla of the 
House requiring the resoltrtioo tolieonths 
tsble one day prrtioas to il* bswig acted, 
opoo, was dispensed with, snd tb* resoln. 
tion win twice tesd; and, on, tk« ssnesvtlon 
of Ktignss«;nsith«>sme lor a UOrd reading-,

A 4eHil« t.isued which t«nnin»t«d In Ibe 
irMsjKnhc postponement of the rosolotk-ns.

Mr. ColVn submitted for considrralioh 
Ibe Cjllowir>5 resolve, which, arcbrdinj to 
ih* Ku'.cs of the noose, lies o» IhtvU*** 
onej day oTcturse,

RaotveH, That the Commissioners; oftua 
N«ry Fund b« rt>s)a«sted to report let Uib 
lltruae whether sll lavs sick Snd disabled

. .
The, borne th«», <*  ano(]e« of Mt 

ki«, Yt-olYrd'iUeU into « '

Itbe inforru»sl. wh«li«r (ho
tav out lb,conli.,u

he United Stales woo biva ctm- 
tnbo'ed to Ihe. sum* receiver! under the act* 
for Ibe relief of sick srd disabled seamen 
bare,'during the yean l»ir. ISIS. (819. 
and 1—iO, been relieved when they applied 
for relief, and, if not, why relief in s<jch ca 
ses has been refused-

Kenoived, Thai »s*d cowsmiasioeiers He re- 
<)«oted sKo l« report what are Ihe exMmg 
rules and otders In Ihe a|;enls of govern 
ment whirh regulsle the admission of sirk 
and disabled >e<men inlo 1'ie Hospitals of 
ihe United Mate*

The engrossed bill providing for paying 
lo Ih. Slate of Mi*snrjri three per cent o/ 
Ihe nrU prorerdt anting from Hit tale of 
Public (,a.'irh w ; th,n the Stale, was read a 
tbiid :ime

1'he bill dirrcls that "three per cent of 
Ihe ne<s proreed   o.r   he sale* of Ihe lands of 
tbe Unite.) ^late-s, li-iu^ within the state of 
Musotni, which since tl.e fust day of Jan- 
iiAry, I -»2 I, l.ai e btrii, or hereaHer may be. 
s«.'a by >.'..t Unite,; S'slet, alter deducting 
ill e.Tpcntta incidental to the sarue. shall be 
pa:d. from lime lo lime, lo snch p-rson, or 
pemona, a- may or shall be autiiorise-d by 
the Legislature ot Ihe taid stale o.' Missouri 
*o rcct-re the same, *vh'ch sum or siimi, 
thus paid, shall be apphe-l to Ihe miking 
public roads and canals, wilhits tue said 
slate of Missouri, under the direction of the 
Leci.s|a'ure t hereof, gtc. fie "

Mr. C.ustis tnggoled a doubt, Herived 
fiom the lanr^nage rvf Ihe r*sx>Tt. whe^l,er 
the Congress had a right lo prescribe tu a 
Hate. tl,e manner ID tvhieh any pail ol her 
funds shall be expended

Mr. >j Smith sobmit'td, lhat an liters 
Uon might be perhaps sdvantageonslr made 
in the phrsteolo^y ol the bill, by snaking it 
read "road or canatt," intlesd of    roads 
and canals. "

Mr. Scolt explained lo Ihe hoase, tbit 
the bill had been drawn up in conformity 
lo the provisions of the tbird clause of Ibe 
sixth sertion ol Ihe act au'borising ihe 
people of Missouri lo form a constitution 
and ttale government wbx It provides lhal 
five pet cent, of the neU | roMeds of the 
sales A lands rvilhin the sta'c shall be re 
served for makme pobl c roids and canals, 
of which three fifths aball he applied, lo 
those object* within Iba stale by in l,cgr* 
laUjre, and the remaining two-fiflh> lhajl 
lieipplied, under Ihe direction of Congrot, 
lo the canttinction of roads and ranalt 
leading to ihe .Male   In pursuance of those 
iiruvi.Mint, accepted by Alu«ouii. and thus 
become a compact between her and tbe (J 
nited States, lhi» hi I had been framed, 4s.c. 
 ind required no amendment.

Mr. llankin furlher suggested, thai lo 
mate Ihe amendment proposed by Mr. 
Smith, would IK- to rhanje the lermt of 
Ihe rompari, whirh il was not in Ihe puw 
er of CiHi^rr"*, being one of Ihs parties lo 
it, to ilo.

Without further oli«ers iti.-n Ihe bill was 
passed, Jnd seul lo .a.e Ornate for coocur- 
11. n r o

Mr Pj::erson of N. V. laid on Ihe table 
Ihe full .n iu;;

Itcsi !vt'!. That in conserjuence of the 
non alltrndjMce of Ihe Rev Mr. 3park>, 
the oflice ul Chaplain to Ibis limits remains 
vacant.

Resolved, Thil ih^s bouse will lo-nior- 
row, at 1 1 u' -lock, proceed to the election 
of Chaplain

Mr .IpeaLcr, on these resolution! being 
rrtd ss.id he felt it tUe duly of the chair lo 
stale, thai, on Mr Sparks' being circled 
Chaplain, no official notice of his appoint 
ment had been Riven, nol having been sup 
I used nece«»arjf. On information th.it il 
i*i» thought necessary, proper nr'*cc hid 
been ftivcu; and the eliair hart Keen inform 
cil tins mornine, thai the gentleman reter 
ri j to had srri»e, I in Ihe citv ind proposed 
to rommcnrc tlie discharge uf the duties to 
whirh he had been call-d by officiating 
lo-morrow.

Mr I'a'.tersoo inquired whether ajiy di. 
reel conuuunicat.oo lo I kit effect hid been 
made <n llie Speaker by the lUvercnd Mr. 
Spsrkt.

The Hpeakei antwerer" in the nejjaliv*. 
intimating he had been informed of whit 
lie had tlaied hy a gentleman, nut a mem 
b«r of the houts.

Mr. Montgomery confirmed Ih* f*et. of 
the Chaplain's hav'in,. arrived, fttc. having 
himself knowlejpe cf Ihe fact.

A motion nas i.idc lo lay Ihe resolution, 
on tlie lablc.

Mr, Little taiil he hoped lhat they wfxjld 
nol be laid on Ihr lablc, but would b* met 
and negatived.

Th« motion to lay llietn on the tsbls was

Mr. Kloyd though! ihe axplanatipn. given 
by Ihr Speaksr wa< a loflicieul rcatsn fur 
rejeeliug lhe<e rwoliet; and, waa alto of o 
pinion lhat it would be derogatory lo Ihe 
character of llie huu>c lo sdupl tucb reso 
lutions.

Mr. \Viijjlit od»ert«.| to Ihe fact IhaC 
Chaplaini are ippeinled in pursuance uf a 
joint resululieii in which llie conctiirtnce 
olllie senate is Y<o,nir«d.aiid Ihat llicl.'blp 
lams sic toiiilerthan;-. vtegkly b<l»-reii 'lie 
iwo houses, ll was uol now mot« than a 
w*.-k tlnce ont olihe Clii|il»ins hid afford 
edto. both houses the bincftl of hi* pits/ 
ers, aod Ihe turn of i jo olh«r had scucs)/ 
csjrtjs, l(u« inaccoiuus wuiihl il.bo fur 
this' house, s.ltr sppoinlm-; a man » chap- 
Uio, «nd writing him so tint vfect, to «o<* 
such s pronosiliwt sj tl,i». |U w*s »orry, 
hs »»id, to *<e, ,M hs UiuUlbs >* MW, s

•sure-

whole. Mr. Hiaiih.of Md in 
take into eeanWUraijon th« fo 
which was yesisWslay rrported | 
SBiUao on public IststfS;

lie it ena<t*d hy the Srsisls, «a>i i 
of Kepre»ent»tive"» ot tbe Unit 
Anttsrks in Coogrsjsa a 
purebaset*. and, sverv WgsJ 1 _ 
cerlificate of Ibr public laatdsafis-I 
States, Uho are avKaUed to, assl trba| 
not availed Ihemsetve* of any «/». , 
sions of ibe net of Coogrnss «Tuis7»; 
March. I»2I. enUJed,.'Ao stt-tatii 
lief ot tbe purchaser* of pubKe. ksas>T> 
to the Irt day of July, 1820," »,, qf 
until the 3<Xh rf September. IWt U| 
loeir original certincales, aoj »e&f, , 
other provisions of said set M art)'at 
bl» lo payment* rassde after lieloU , 
September. 18-1- and all iocs Ufa?' 
would be otherwise forfeited for | ( 
file UM register's esvtibcale.   *)*_ 
lance of tb* provisions of ssvstl »r, C, 
eropt*' J from forfeitnrt sod stxl* tasB | 
.iWh of Sep-emSer, ,»tj, asd M Ika* 

No debate aris.ng on this biH, asdl 
mendmenl being proposed, tbe ess. 
ny«e «nd reported the «am« to the! 
and the bill wat ordered to h* « 
and read a IhfrtJ tjnje lo tnorrow.

borne eon   en alto*) toolt pUeestj lata! 
jert ot lha bill f >r Iks relief of stHkln 
reni uf Dattirnore, Mr. Lttllt hssis 
ceivnl sddilionsl testimony on tktt 
Kinalls. the till] sras RCOsTiOaittBaV 
tommrl'c nt claim*. .' 

Securities for Public MOSMS. 
The llnuse then rrsolvetl stsrffa*/ 

comm.tte* of the whole (Mr Wrttk i 
Md. in ihe chiir) on Us kill Is) r*rjt« .|| 
con! nue ia force Or a faitbtt lisa* Ist^l 
providing fur Ihe rel.ef of p«rs*s**saiV I 
by known woond* received in lftt, mssi] 
aiy v»«r. - I 

Mr. lUrdln tnodrntd bh motiMsIstl 
t»f day so a* lu propo**) oow tn aSsnsl ( 
b 11 by taking jsray tbe limit as^fsaai 
the tecunty given by pension *g*stt,t 
ms th* asDoanl ol tbs bond dstcnOas. 
wjlh the sfcretary ot war and U sill 
proviso that nothing ia Its set skssllf 
so construed at to prevent s rssjtttij I'd
penalty from any dsUnBer ts> us*) I 
let)l ul his delmoucney

Upon this motion theft) l 
some length, when I 
reported progress btst, on ssMi***! 
Little, wat refused leave la) ail l

In the House. Mr. 5wssi asssr*!   >  
rammit Ibe bill lo ihe coramittetM Uk^l 
dirianr, which wss opposed ^y at*am| 
Khrsandill. Nelson, and ItM*.

The tmeodment ss reported IT fa< tss> I 
rnrllee was, on motion of Mr. M- )*»* , I 
concurred in si

Two verbal amendment* svsrt arasssi I 
hy Mr. Rhea, and reyrclrvery *d»«lat I 

' The bill was then oidsred lo bt f  lil 
ed lur a llurd reading and

The Home adjonrned.

Thursdiy. Dec. 10. 
rUMBrlRLANU ROAD, kt

Mr. TMmble called for UM i 
of the involutions submitted by kin l 
Tuesday rslatite to Ih* pro|r*M*sde 
pleiion of the Cumberland road.

Ihr first of these which wu Iskss « I 
wit that which r*t)»e*ri U* Pi  Ml" I 
the United Stales lo iofarta the 
the progress which bad bscs) medsj s»   
survey of the conlinaslMO of Id* Cess** I 
land rosd from Wbssdiog U UsS Mstass* 
pi. Tbc resolve ws* *jread M with*** | 
jrcticn.   v

Theloo wnsw.w*ol«tl<>n* retpe<iii«« I
repair of Ihe Cnanbtrtsnd Rw*1 , "J* * I*A- ken I

would fci 
It6«r*le

Mr. F 
U» objtc 
tbrowm 
ftrtn*.* 
inkerxJnj]

The si! 
 age of t

twrrti: 
R«*oh

extciition oiinsproracstvarovwit-"-    ~j 
Ing to Ui* MimsaipfH. ws<« Ihen r*sd,ssV 
being before tb* bous* 

Mr. Karrelly wished lh* resolotiosi I 
remain on the Uble «nW lh« io(om*''V , 
was obuinsd from Ihr Secretary *f o* 
Treasury, pursuant to, tb* rt**4u«s«* W*> 
he had Ihe hononr to introduce, in*1 trttrt 
hsd bren Hiis morning *tli>pt*d h«ss*» 
slrahle (hat Ib* hoeJM thonW «« "r* ~ \ 
tubjart wiih Ib* besvt I ghts thatlb* ci 
forded Ii waian imporlistts*j«ct. U-ri 
sunn of money hsii been cipendtd,* *   I 
feared, lo rery' litlle purpose, fer k***f*l 
derstood tbsl lh« com miss Ions**, "*V~ J 
stniocd tbs rosd thi* se»so«, *sd kad»J»si| 
sn iinfst-otirahi* rsrport of Ins *«*«**? 
which Ui* public money ksd bs*> sf**^ 
ed. snd thai those di*bor»«a»snH«*«   »] | 
wUk sn cy« U> private *pccnU»»*« 
lh»n public utility. '

Mr Tnmble (lid hU objcrf "»«.^T 
»* early sn i.oorry s. possibl*iolotbt»saF j 
ject, Ms. wished Ibr eossmiUsslr 
now, I list lh.ry might b*»« *  «| ^^ 
of inventing this subject  U s*"*'; I 
1)1* stt-ilon roes*cotsvenientfor tk*'!*'j"3 
the hvui* being !*   *ng*ge<l tk*»""^' I 
b* after ihs holidays. Whw ' * 
citled for by the resolution »ln 
were received, b* proposed '"'/ 
rcferrod to tbs csiairnil ~ ' 
this inquiry Mr. T. 
man (torn Pe«»tyl«»t 
InqiiiriM inl« this »ubj"^^lB 
been lo«\nd io 
road liaa. It ' 
petition bad 
lur U,« allowsocc of i 
t alien of cordage, 
hemp wblsh pc 
cootmiil** Wbils
on info tlut  «2|««M«r-. f .0  ,, ,-- . , 
Uiqwify  hrt'»|(Hb*> f*Mwt ' BV* \ irisMl * I
cr of provldinj so»*J"~* ,,' 
r««d to «r*n*p«rt oar •** bssm," 
ke* is, which tMfcrslg" "«* "?
eot.ipelss With *t-*<td h' f^^rujl 
hnus. wquM .How « " *Vjf mm - 
menecd *i an *srl; 

r«m< ts be .

and |
list
t.r.1

Thl

F/'^-.Yiu-'- 
ffi'W&ll
sk^ttriaLlf.
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ihe corn aisneet* 1*^,1 
ret oppceetj fry a*stm|

at reported by ta o» I 
oboo of Mr. H. Htsv,

admen t*

wveld be brought o%in little t* allow i de- 
flNMttf adhetteratton. ef M « ' 
- »* . firrfUr *tM be ha] no ohjection to 

U,* ofcjtct of Iftl ,;s>*s>rittkmt ( and hei only 
thrown out his ibgtjtetfon on the taAjttl 
<«r th* consrdf ration of the mover, witbMt' 
intending to object lo t*j* reeolatfun*. 
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 otre: '   '
Re*ol>edVTaet the earaollUee to whom

rial of the Bank of

A.nnapoli»; ThurtOay, Dec. S7...

&Z5w**t\
fcmVwe-^T^ir 
FT. re»in««4lk«£T!

e
WM referretftta* 
the U. 9UUt be sMsMtl to inquire and re
 ort t» ibt* kooMltvhttlMt »h* Hid Bank 
Mnottn thepr»ctleVsf*Ukl»y*; more. lh»n
 is per cent. p«r annum for or upon it> 
loam or discount!.

Mr C. titled the object of the reeotution 
to, be, to inquire And atcerUin sVbether the 
B»nk of theU. State* bad not violated <U 
eharur It wooU be recollected^ ih<», by 
the ecpresi ttinna of ihe act constituting 
the Dank, thit house was authorised to in- 
iiitnle a committee to make luch inquiry.,1 
H* had been informed by good authority' 
that from iti nnt establishment to lh« pre- 
tent time, the Bank had bt«   in the habit 
of requiring, »od feeeifiogY a greater inte- 
re»t than six per tent, lo which it hi limited 
by the charter. The manner In which thh> 
»u done, -era* by miscalculation of time. 
fifing to tht year only 36 ' day*. instead 
of .163. This might u Rntt, appear to be 
an unimportant matter; but it would be 
found on calculation, that, upon the die 
cod nit mad* «i that Bank, the difference 
in 70 yetrt would amount U> a sum equal 
to the whole capital of the Rank. U was 
true that Ihe-eharter limited the duration 
or the Bajik^k 30 y*er»; °"t it wa» equally 
true, that iApoWed forward to a renewal of 
tU charter l(£U\uaM probably be able to 
accomplish* il»o^ect.

Mr. Tucker'of Va. rose ti inquii e of the 
rno-atr if he had o<her proof with respect 
to the taking of a greater inurest than lix 
per cent except tuch ai grew out of the 
tubititution of 360 dift lor 36), in their 
calculations of annual interest.

THE NEW YBAR 
Annoally does the wheel oritme in its ro- 

Ury motion or evolution, draw along with 
iteaeli newjrear. How forcibly ahouMlhU 
circumiUnpi. rcmli.U us of bur rapid ap 
proach to di.ioliuion. Our eithtenae, aa 
it were, l< cor.»vos,«rl »f a few U«ting mo- 
raeoU. 1 We aie UUrally h»re to day, and '

lletlrt. Btrnrr, A. Sncnc*, &M6M, )   A qMWtoit aM*«, «r1>VJt*r, <ne 
HoAnan and Klhg wjeie «ppohil«t! «irl I readina of^ bill to withdraw the fnrvdi, 
committee. on the part of (be tv^u** '   l.ke'iiin >trd«r, loesmacb  » the Matt 50.6

Mr. M»Hin ob\j|n<d leave <o report e MB I jeel h»vb«n tj«cider»,'to empower the leyy 
1«»T» mm of money ..

Mr Colden r 
alto understo 
of 61 days on a 
tuppoied all »u 
(alt under

that he had  for he 
they took the interest 
for 63 dayt. But he 
nate erjquirira would 

of ihe general character 
which he had sohmlUcd and he thought the 
practice lo ivhich trie gentleman from /If. 
rylahd (Mr. Smith) had alluded, however 
extensive il mi^hl be, affoided no excuse 
to the /fank of the U. States, for an obvi 
ous bieach ol the law

Mr T'.cker rejoined that, however cor 
reel the principle might be, were it inlro 
duced for the purpose of settling an tncho. 
aie practice, yet, at an use?* htdbeen cre 
ated by common conttnl Ihrotighout the 
Union, he did not feel willing lo disturb it. 
U might crett* er-at confution tod alarm 
lie believed there were lew. if any, bank 
ing institutions that dxl not violate the I 
leral construction of their charters. N 
only i*as this the case, In the two intUnott 
to which Ihe gtnlleman froro New Vqrk 
btd referred, but tl-o in requiring ll:iin 
tcrest in advance. Thit was a compohnd 
inl«*re*t; but no law had forbidden it and 
these usages had been adopted, so far a> 
h* was acquainted, by every bank in the 
Country The pesx>le had icqnVttced in 
them and eommunis error faclt le^rm It 
wat a pretcripQve law with which il waa 
wai nul perhaut prudent to intcrlere. If 
the Bank of the U States, in this particu 
lar, w-ere uturert, so were the state hanks
 and if we undertake lo unsettle the cus 
tom, the whole country will be put into 
commotion. The exceas which these nice 
calculations created1 were small in amount,
 nd de minimis tion cm at lea. The hanks 
lend tlieir money at sixty days As the 
year consists uf 36* dayt, the 5 odd days 
must be lost by In* tunk or the borrower, 
and It ha< been MswreJIy admitted that th* 
fraction should bVcUc^Jaled ii> favour of 
the bank In viewof Ml tnese eonMdcra- 
lioni he did not think it w»i expedient lor 
Congress to interpoic on the occanou

Mr. Randolph felt under obligation to 
tht gtntlenian from New YorU.^ur bring 
ing the auhjrrt in question aiuler the con 
irderalion of Congress. In his op ninn it 
wta entitled to serious inquiry, nor did he 
tpprthend thtt IHe enquiry tvunM produce 
Ihe elTecU which the gentleman, who had 
juat ail dosrn | /Wr..Tucker) teemed lo con 
template. The Congrevt of Ihe U 3<a<cs 
had nothing to do with * ate batiui; but 
this institution was within Iheir special 
cognizance The difference of lime on 
which usurious interest wti exacted was 
regarded d a trifle! In Iht exchequer at 
the gen'lemtn over tht way (Mr Tucket) 
it miKhl he a trifle: but lo the people ol Ihe 
United States i( wit no small amount.  
Onta In 76 yean Iberc was thus exacted 
from the people an ao*feunl equ-l lu the 
whole extent of its espial, by thla horly 
witho.il a soul And because the sy.letn 
ofeilortlon had extended, it must therefore 
be continued - ind the generality of the 
offence was to snsnre Itt impunity tn a 
land that boasted uf being governed by 
laws, he huped that such a doctrine would 
not be allowed t° previil. A remedy ought 
to be applied. An exemption. In till opini 
on ihinirfiil, wit last year made In favour 
of lliat bank, and he hoped that lh<t Con. 
great, would nut manlfe > a similar lubsrr. 
s-Uney. Krauda ontht not to be stnrtinn- 
svd by this house, whether oymruilted hi 
individuals or hy bodiat corporate Mr. 
K disavowed any cunntxion with banking 
InttiliitiotisVjvhelhar national or territorial, 
end ^_\

^^ as Ir

K0»e to morrow! »l'h% adrncajiirerrVm of 
life it botaipati .year glid^MUray after year, 
until .our earlMy c»reer is*Wnintled W*

ntw year, before another is inhered fn. 
_ ,ji like a vapour, it no IOOUIT \roriodi*tj, 
tbakit T»rrVshes it m»y be aptly compared 
to *vaster of the field', which blooms, wV- 
therafcand decay, 'err the) «olarorf> ha\ per- 
formsU hddkirnaltotir, byjouroeyir.f" Imm 
east V\ wett. t. . - "

Hov\Joy'ob»ar»lh* talatatlont that' art 
idl*rch\najed on the <rtr»al of ib* new year 
 "A baepy MW ye»r/» aorl "Ijnjj life," 
are ihtrKuitotniry greetinci on such aa oc- 
caiioo, Xfthis tenon ere depleted on 'aT- 
most es-er* visage, joy,end cheeifa'oass 
Th* rejoienagslhal take place are multiplied 
beyond cajiflation. Hilarity mem* to be 
the wsHch ikrd. There, is something so 
triiiiporlingVn the thought that we have 
lived to enjost-ajestj ily of thi^dteeription, 
that owr heart ecpand with delight untiV 
t«r«hl».  '«

Tile nintteetmh century is rollio j on with 
wonderful velocity, ami 'ere it terminates, 
even those who\re in the blossom of their 
dayt, wilt be nits', of U.em mangled with 
their kii>r)red di*>t Awful reticctianl it 
)  enough to mi(e us shudder, when «e 
think Of the prcctflce to the ver-^e ol which 
we arefast ItatteniTlz - time musl eventually 
mnw down the leiidVr sapling as well nslhr. 
sturdy O4k the ol« and the TO.in.;, the 
rich and Ihe poor, eVe sooner or later, in 
distri ninately vi^Hcsk by l!ie kin.; 01 ter 
rort  for death pays |o r»pe< t to persons
  Many »re called, b rl lew chnien " Tohe 
enrolled as on^of tlielchosen few in lie* 
ven's regular, is Ihe nth rlentinyto \rtrich 
all should aspire. F.arA of u« asvirc-tly i. 
desirous of travelling i^e isarro\r road a 
road that leads to lite e'synal.

We, thonld, at thecorr^mencement of ihe 
enauinnyear, formiuch tesolutions as may 
be calculated to conduit us in security 
trir<>U£h the perilous vtiyve of life I'ho* 
the allurement! lo nee arl formidable, yet 
we ihould endeavour, by V life *levoedlo 
the service of our Maxcafto subdue our
**icioui, depraved and sinful propensities, 
since the gospel lenela reqiiu-f nothing hut 
whal will ultimately lend taVnr profit and 
advantage. I.ei us then not te unprofi able 
servants, bo', niake a suit4ril<*dij ( uiiiion of 
the talents committed to our charge.

VT a Mini of money ( . . -.
 Mr. kerop reports t\ bill aUnaillintj tlie 

^trrii|p| of Terence Doorit avncl his \sXre
Mr, Bowie* report* a bill t,o authorise a, 

lottery for th* payment M debts incurred irr 
ftnishing the chnrcb, end tchool home In 
Doonsuorough.- . t- ,.   '. *r.

Mr. Siillivane report* a bin r*r.tbe.r«Hef 
of the infant eh|Wreo of Ltnln H, Carop- etll. •', "  

Mr. Harriott report* ftWoarably on the 
petitiob pf William H Grna. w fifth was 
uataed \>j tptcial ofd«r and **nt to tb*

Talhot U I- . The tacaktr d-c'la rt tlie'tame to he dot 
-

L the

senate

*l« *   T ~~ - % 
Thnrsttty, Dtc. 20. TCk\

Mr. NiehoUon report* favouttbtV oj\ t 
 etitiop of Willi«m Jacobs ^*-* ̂

A petition from Adam Mytn; of Fr»sle- 
rfck, for* special act of Insolvency. *'rom 
" 'I'l Wllliamson, ana others, of Baltimore, 
thatV;terenion Archer may be tested with 
<-»ita»ri rtil property tntrxxt "A memnrial 
from Mllimorc.relatinglothe improvement 
of the T)uiqueha-ina. r'rom George Ki- 

. elkifsli, ajlcT,others, pf Baltimore, for a pub 
He' road,% Frgm tn* 'German Reformed 
Church at Middletown,for a loUefy fro'.n 
fAvfDird Dave, of Anne Amndel, for tnp 
port Profa the officer* pf the M brigade 
of Mtry|and\n>iUtU, 'or alleratlur.t In Hie 
militia law.

The bill fbrMhe relief of Bdward KJder. 
of lU.limore. v\Us passed and «cnt to senile 

A4V. Kenntdy*rep6na nupplcmenvto an 
act lo incorporate: the stnckholdcrs in ine 
Union Hank of Hid.

en lo *-rinn in a hil

orJer. An appeal from the decision, ot 
th* cluir wat ca»etj for b» Mr Alien, a'rul
the qutv.ion put. That the Uemte  " tain

State tf Maryland, «c.

On motion of /*ft Oofev. I. care he giv 
ilr r <hihit.ng the courts

ol

Eiecutire jlf?ointmt + 
JOHM &Tr.rnr.sT, Ksq was oilThnndty 

1st! aupoiuted Chief Judge of t\e fir it ju 
dicial dulricl. \

t\sy«helt\
rc.pV.I In roost t>r them he be- 

ihtt the lc»t said Ihe bet

adopted.

aftakffr pretenfatj a communication 
from the Department ol Slate, on the tub-, 
jccl of the fourth Centiit) which together 
wjih the doiuroentt, waa nNbred to tie 
ptinter), and reUrred to the cui%nlUee juit 
appoinud, ^

Friday, Dec. 21. >l 
On iMtttm of Mr Conrliot, t'. was He- 

. Tha,t the committee ou ro*d« anii
«anali be instructed to Inquire and report 
Upon the expediency of nfl'ording aid, hy 
tk* U. 6. to any company incorporated un
*«r Ib^sv laws of New Jersey, for the t)nr> 

. p««* of connecting, by a c*n«l, the water! 
e( Iht Dalawir* apd the Railton,
* Onflkllnn of Mr. Nilton, of Md. 
KetajMS, Thai th* corqrnitsiontr of the 

  >aW!\ buildings, be directed to report to
*e,U hootsvV auumtot of th» I'mountol un 
improvet) property In the city of W*itaing< 
too, bclooglng to ,h*U. tt. with Mteatr- 

ol la)* probable eivh f a)u*. 't* .ls|s*

Of the Proctcdinp;* nf the LegiMaturt. 
HOUSK OF DELKGATKSi

Wedyrtdty, Dec |Q
A petition from Le»ie Roderig»es,'a na 

tive of M Domingo, for permission tomr -c- 
tice medicine in Baltimore Frosn sVrn. 3. 
Green, clerk ol Anne A rondel coil', ty court, 
to be authorised to make a s;e<v ral index lo 
the records of his office From the presi 
dent. diree'.ors and stock holders of t tie bank 
nf »\ e>tmi isicr for a branch thereof at 
FredeHrU Town. From SunHiy inhabi 
tants of Frederick count? for an tdditinntl 
election district. From sundry inhabitants 
ol Washington county, for an alteration in 
the location of the turnpike road frorra. 
Mhat p*bni-£ towardt Sts-earuip^ea's Ferry. 
Froin the commissioners for building a 
court house in Anne Aninde! cou .ty. lor a 
forlher Ic.y nl li* e Ihousand dollars lu coin 
plcte the same. From (,ouiaa llardisty, of 
A Amndel fur support From Kdward 
Kidtr to be permitted to hold reti prope ty 
acquired before he was naturalized r"i om 
a uidry tnhaaHlauta of Washif\v;toii counts 
l li.il the elections in diati ict ,N () 2 in'y Mill 
be held at the cross roads From Wm Ja- 
cobs \>f Q. Annc'a lor compensation for the 
use ol hia granci y in the late war From 
sundry inhabita. laof Delaware, fur permis 
sion lo catch oy«terttn Maryland from 
siind 1 y inhabitants ol Somfuaet fur a law 
providing for an Adequate supply ofeireula- 
lin^ niedium. itrqfii the auditor of the state 
thai the pav ral^kaVtU be transcribed.

On motion wVK- Horsey, Ordered, 
That Ihe Ireuurtdf^e western shore be 
requetled to lurnith thivhoute with a state 
ment of Ihe revenue receised from taxes on 
lullerirs, and also the amount ol the sums 
paid to the commissioners thereof

The supplement l u the ar.i. for the relief of 
the poor ol Caroline, was patted and sent 
lo the senate.

The rleik nf l^e senl'e n-tnrn» Ihf »rt 
for the re'.ief ol John Oetoiier, and tne ie- 
solnlioirs in favpur ol Elizabeth L. < >assa. 
way and William Mollil aetverally passed, 
and the bill to repeal the act aulhoilslnz 
re'talu aUcritiont in Uallimote county and 
city court rooms, rejected Al»o a commu- 
niiation from the executive rnclosinglhe 
annual report of the board of directors of 
the Maryland PenUenUty, and tundiy re- 
 oltilions of Ihe Legislature of Vermon', 
on Ihe subject of an appropriation ef pub 
lic lands fur the use of schools

Mr King obtained leave to report a bill 
lo regulate the pay of Ihe Judge* of the 
Orphans Court ol Someriel.

Mr. Nlcholton obtained leave to reports* 
further avpplomcnt to the aet for regulating 
election! ^

The bllf lo prevent the ereciiojw^^tht 
within two miles of any McthooWCIa$>p or 
quarterly meeting In Calvert ssW ptned 
and returned to the senate

 The bill in favour uf William Renoe wat 
nas«cd and i*nt to the senate

Tho clerk of the senate return! the bill 
to enconrag* the destruction o! Crows in 
Kent; th« bill in favour of John AyJclott; 
Ihe additional supplement to the act to 
*re<lan*wmarkettion«e in llajer'i Town 
and the bill for the reJitsTof Jstnea Wlll'tatnl 
the younger, severally passed

Mr. Korwood rrpiirts a bill to repeal all
*uch lawt at relate to the appointment ol 
lottery %*mmi»ston»ri.

On motion by Mr. llarner. Resolved, 
That a conimUtae of nine (four on the part 
of th* *en»'.e ansf five on th« part of tht 
honst, of delegate*) be appointed to sjls/H and 
liupe«t th* (Knltentitry durlns; the receti 
of the leghiature. and thitthry b* retjiimted 

' *nara> arssembly It* pr*

to conflnement in Ihtf, peni'cnu^i y 
slate v

The hill for the appointment of the prin 
ter lo th* ttate, w«s pa'S,c<l and »cnl lo se- 
nale v

The clerk of the senate dtlive-t the b.H for 
the rtliet of v dwnrrt R der; relative to the 
road made by the US Lorn C' mhvrland,io 
or near Wheeling; and a hill 'ap provide lor 
the inlpeclion of ground Uaek'oak bark in 
tended for exportation  pas.eld by that 
house HI**] '.

The Further additional suppleme.nl to an 
act for erecting a bridge over Cheskr river, 
was passed, i-nendt-d, and r ctu-neB to *e 
nate

1 he house resolved itself into a c4mmit- 
Ire of the whole on Ihe rr<ol>ilions at\d lull 
relative lo withdrawing Ihe funds fronj col 
leges, academies, and pensions from olst sol 
dlers; and after some time spent in consi 
dering the same, the chairrnsn reported 
program, tnd aiked leave lo til again, whfch 
was refaied. s.

f'ridjy, Dec. Jl
Th* commitlcc to who-n was irfeired 

the report of the commissioners a-, po.ntcil 
to view and examine the Units*! Su n 
lurttpike, 10 far ai it runs tniou^h Allega 
ny connly, have, had the same undei c MI 
sidcration, and bej leave to submit ihe (ol 
lowing:

Whereas il is rcpresenter* to the General 
Assembly, by the report of the commits 
oners appointed by the executive of this 
  late, pursuant lo a resolution ol the 
ral assembly, f tsted at Pec, tes-ion, 1818 
to view and examine thcl oiled Slates turn 
tnke, so fac u it tuns thro igh Allegany 
county, thai parts of the said turnpike do 
not appear to have been conitructsd in Ihe 

lial^lAAnncr originally contemplated

Moitr*. Bareey, A, 8pcnei> S«mm*t, 
ItoBman and' King, on Ibe part of th* 
hoii-e, and ,*fesirt. Johnson, UuintoO, 
Price and M'Kim, oo thcpartofl^u *oaatr, 
wire appointed lo visit lh« PeiiiCtnliiry.

Th* clerk of th* lenit* delivers the fol 
lowins; hills patted by Ihat body jrderrsi 
tobeen^Totsed For t hv r el i rfof 8<«>an n * 
Hinc^old Vor tr)« rell'tf of Ja'rue* M A 
cliarib Relinquishing (he ri£ht ofUietla)* 
to lands therein mentioned, and authjria- 
Wit;a conveyance nf the j*me Also a (.III 
pro> Wing f«t (he sppoinlment ol an Alior 
nry General passed hy ib*( body I.eid- 
l.-lc«wr«t the rrsoluliun in favour of Wm 
Datesnan aisentcd to-

,A nill has pisaer! llie a>tembly of Gedr- 
<la, appropria In: ij O'i(l dollar* to tht> » 
reclipn of a new College KJilire al Adteni, 
IMc seal »f the Univtr.ltT of the slate. <nrl 
a permanent annual endowment of f - .(X'O 
to Jhe inpport ot the institution A com 
mittee ol Iho «a-ie body have aj»o reported 
a bill «pplying |5H),t.Oj lo it.e tchool fund 
of Ihe state.

Delnwart. (tikia.) A*OE. 30. 
Innumerable quantities of 1'ijeom hive 

been collecting in this. Franklin county 
fur a few day* past. In the neighbourhood 
ol \Vorthmv,ton. in paiticiilar, in .the fore 
part of last week, Ihey wr«e mue.h more nu 
merout than ever before known m this pan 
o' the country Anv description of wnich 
we arecaptb'e, would be intdxjua e to con 
vev in <dea of-heir numbers. Fer nearly 
in hour on Tne«day evening last, the itoit- 
«on ss-at darUened with Iheni as fir as the 
eye er>.ild ex'end, in evei v dirert.on. and 
imnvnsr ntirnSers had f receded lliis main 
body In their fli^lit, and when collected 
al their rous'a (which is irum iw,i lo ihrte 
mile, southeast from Woithin|fion; they 
maVea n >\*r res- mblmj; adistml water I."II

by law, stiatYilt I'.e said road is now much 
out of rlfrW: Aad whereat it is hi^tttv tin 
ponsnt, as well to the citizens o- the state 
is of the United Stato, that the laid road 
thoutd he kept in proper repa.r, Iheiefore, 

Resolved by the General Assembly of 
Maryland, Thai the senatots ol I his ala'e in 
congre-s be instructed, and thit the 'epre 
tentative^ be rcrjus-ted. lj use the r belt 
exertions lo procure the passage of a law 
hy congress appropriating a sum sufficient 
in amount to place the said roaj >n propec 
repair

Kesolved, That if conjness refu-e to 
make adequate appropriation for the pur 
pose aforesaid, that the pte-l leril of Cie 
United Slates be and ho is hereby JuthA 
riaed lo cause a gate ov gties to nc erected 
on aaid road for the collection uf loll, pro 
vided, that Ihe loll so to be collected, shall 
ntit exceed in amount, a sum s iflicient LO 
keep the said r,>ad in proper repair.

Kesolted, That the go.-ernor be and he 
ia heicby requested, (n cause a copy of Ihe 
foregoing resolutions 10 be Iranamilted to 
each of the tension tad representatives of 
this i.ale In congress.

Vo-ir committee, toreitiain the praeti 
ccs of the evil disposed, who it appears 
from the aioiesaid fs^poit, are in Ihe habit 
of Ihrossin i dovs n Ih* bi id^e walls, and o 
I liertvi -e injuring ta^^riad, i e< o r. ::irnd the 
enactment ot tho fteroatj^anving nlU 

All ol wli.ch it respectfully submitted
Hy order, J. lieland, Uk. 

Which was read

A petition from Washington, lha' the e 
lection districts may not be altered. From 
Benjamin HoberU, for a iperial act ol in 
solvency. From Catharine K»lij, widow 
of John Kitty, e«i|oire. a revolulionai y of 
ficer. Frorn Janica-fltjs%,rie, lo ship rer 
lam slaves from New Or Ant Kiofntied 
Hotselbaugh, lo tiring sfls/M into the state 

Mr I'tgman reports a supplement to lh* 
aet to nlablish a [link in Wcttmtnsler.

The bill for the benefit ol Henry Letvia, 
was pttserl tnd tent tn ssna'e

Mr Pi^min reports a bill "ar the relief 
nf iniolvenl debtors, anil (o repeal the arts 

' aaiembly now in force on that aulijec . 
The house proceeded to the consideMti- 

n of the unfiniihol tiuaineas of yclterdjy 
Resolutions and bill withdrawing funds 
rom colleges, Sec )

On mntion of Mr. Orrlrk, Thit the 
whole be considered aa reieeled

A division of the iiiiealion veti called for 
ly Mr Alien, and the oue*sion put, That 
II the resolutions bo rlffOM! The yeas 
nd nays were at follow: '

Affirmative -Speaker, Dorsev. Mlllirrl, 
.lewellen, Maddox. llai ris, Hall. Marriott, 
Irown, S'ewart, Woodward. Dalrymula, 
>olltrs, SmiUi, \Veems, KuJclen, Gainer, 
togerton, Orrick, Snossdcn, l.oockerunn, 
Martin, T Kemp, DmiDJa, King. Hillar.l, 
Sullivene, Orlrtith, CrefiiP, ^'fe««rt, Ar 
ch«r, Mtflt't, Oraig, Heajjp*( .J, SVrrst 
Carrofl, Hughes, MecoiimkesV Slevviia 
/MoffiU, A. Mrxnce, J » agmr*, l^irnell 
Klley, II Ketnp. rNgman. Culler, lliurt- 
MUn, Wuiiely. 8ati|tb«ry. Ktnaedy, Bar 
liey, Bowlet, Gabby, Krrthner, W*«>er 
B. Fomnt, Uarna. Duvtll, nprigfy. llod 
ma.n.Greenwall. WyaU «4.

-"'- ~ " t»*»rii

tnd whirh may Le <; siinctly t.c&rd moie 
than t«-i m.k-s Tlie moil crrunlout »'ll 
«i trcelr helrve. tsithoiK actually seeing, 
*»hat hasoc, is made amon^ the trees, on 
Ihe ground they liave chosen fir a rrtotl 
We ->ad rtie cur.osi'y to .i*it tin* ground, 
anrl artuallv .awtreei, (Kirn and O., w } Iroin 

> inrhesto two feet in rVaincicr which 
irere bro'.cn duwn tnd turned out at Hie 
i oot» Ny i lieii

Many of ihe cllitem in the neighbour 
hood ol this gri.und am ne themselves by 
ahoolingihem at l.tj;ht, and as -nsny as 
from f'U to MX) have hern brought m of a 
rr. ornin^  as many a« 'i liiave been '.r^u^lil 
down ti one shot The ground occupied 
as a loost is an oblonj; of about J I * miles 
in length, hr t miles m wn'.th, and every 
tvvij; within the«e bounds is loaded with 
them each night. They will prohablv con- 
linut nut;! ihev d«-*'.toy a great portlun of 
the heach ancloak mast, which is very 
plenty this season

  TOM FIN'IV It appears that lh'\' 
unkn., wn Rentjrnt i 'i is determined lo prove 
his honestv. mas i <.i h is four thousand dol 
lar. tvere la*t even n^ retoined to Ihe lo'er 
ol Ihe tssetity housand, Ihrongh the wind 
ow of hn duelling house, and passed over 
lo the Commissioners for hullding a I'rni 
tcotiary, this morning The loss accruina; 
by this accident, therefore, docs nol amount 
to more than une thousand dollars. K-lf

\Vashington, Dec 'iO

Utctmber ZWh. 1821. 
Oa tspplrfiatlon .by petitfofe -'of 8«- 
icli Fowler, adtnlotittator da tNbU 

non of Samuel Jvjimkey^ laUof Amrt- 
Arundcl coonljr, deceased, it U ora*f- 
ed that he rive the uuilcc reqnliHid bjr   
law for creditor* tocxhibittlieircUiort 
agiind t!ie said doecat«<J, and thai the 
*ame be pnblishrd once.in each we*k, 
for (he *pac« <rf «ix *uvc««»iTas weekl; 
in the Marylind Guette, aod Amoki* 
can Baltimore.

THOMAS H. HALL, ;
' Keg.' Willa. A. A, >4oiui.\*S  

^ r̂o^ic^ fe hereby giveJBi
ITiat the lohlacilbssr of Anne-Amu- 

del eoontjr, hath ebtalried from the Or- 
plians Court of Anrasj A run'lel County, 
In ilirjUud, letter* of  dminiilration 
de boat* non on tho persona] sWate of 
Simttel Minakey, late of A one-A row- 
del county, deceiaed. Ailpenon* hatr- 
ing claim* against the sud dec**»ed, 
are hereby warhedto exhibit lWe> »*me, 
with the roucher* thereof, W> he *ab-   
tcriber, «t or before the 20U, day ot ' 
May pest, they may otherwise by tsM*t 
h« excluded frorn all benefit of thw'V, 

enlale. Given under my bandi 
20th day of December 1391. 

BARLCU FOWLKR,
Adra'f . D. B. N. 

c. S7. 8w.
________ L^ ^ __ _£

Reduced Prices.
The lahtcTtber, in coniequence ofi, 

lh« reduced price* of the rairket, hi* 
deteritiined lo mike a correspondent 
reduction to hi* price*. Hers»«fter bit 
olua^rgei will be  
/ '.ir Cutting A/nir, 12 l-Scil. 
Shaving, 6 1 4cti.
F.xrept in cite* where genUemen re 
quire him to aat^nd avt their lodginffsu 
in inch cite**fiA former price* will W 
*dlier«?d to. ^t^AMES HOLLAND. 

Church-ilTefflWpoli*, Dec. 80

G. F TEUTO.
tlrtDeclfiiHy give* notice to the Citi 

zens of this pUce, and it* riciuity, that 
he ha* commenced the buiineMof

A

m;,JtiKII.'.'W

*/orJ'• <lct>- c, in thr H' 1 "** ol Ucpm«i. » 
live*, lor ifir i fhcf of Ciit*ifi purchitrri i>f 
l*uhhc l.antli W" !»»»e no «imil.l »nme 
pTOTi*i in of the »or\ i. ii-cr*»»ry. lh« t.me
• IluwcJ hr the »cl ul (4 .1 *.«*.»ion IJT (iunc 
rcle*if* kc bc<n* (u<> «lio... iii4«ni'ic') *• 
Ihe. voliinii'iou* lurai" *>:n Ut« LanJ olTi c* 
rt*juirr c ort»>ider»hre -i nc «'> p-c^are ihrm. 
aittl left K*^ft dm* than wa« i >tent)cJ by 
Con^rt»i lor periont to avail thrmtelve* of 
(he [ifof i»iotii o( Clie hrneU^ ent l*v» ul t**l 
»ct»iot\ The t«.enti<>n lime i* Turonr jrr «r 
moir 1*1)11 i* a (JMI*nt d*y, but. we hure 
no ubjcliion lu it* rrinnienc**. piu»i*ltd it 
he UMtiei-l<mtl lu he "ic U»( *Uy Ko> , U 
lime U In be evlcnded from yr»r to yrir. 
the «Ubior§ wilt Uu^h at tt\« f^v)«e« nmci*' , 
and krc|> thrir land in t(»c trrllt ol it* con 
di'ional dcrlarationt ol for.eilure

oppoeite Mr* Robinion'* Boarding 
liouta, in the upper end of the boil- 
ding occupied by Mr. G I. Q rammer, 
where every erticlei in thit line can be\ 
hid in the nicelt iUte,fMid on the moat 
reasonable term*.

Kdnn/y Fartirt. Rallt, cjc. 
can be furnished in tliepsntceleot ityle, 
ut a short noiice>. 8hop-kes-|>rr( »>ill 
l>e supp.ied it the liiltimore pricei.

lie likewitc carrie* on the

kinc
gladly furntah tuch fmniliei »«niayf« 
vour him \»ilh Iheir custom, with bre*d 
knd (liacutla.

lie hat on hand.ind will conatantly 
keep for snfr, Halsitm. Alniondi, Ormn- 
ttra, Pilberd, Palm NnU, Willnuti, 
licit Spanish i'igira, an-1 an t\i*ortmeot 
of So,jar Toy*. Apple*. Cnnberrie*, 
Limet, in nsnorlment of Wax&t (ilia* 
Htmli, Miiiiaturf picture*, in gilt 
trame*. repreaeiiting vu'val Ttctorita of 
the lait war, Laorj Shirt Uuttoni. UoH 
Fare*, and an Klngant Hill*, which he 
will dell cheap for each, Ac toine other 
articles.

He solicit* a ah* 
aupporl, of which 
prove himeeilf d* 

Aunipoli*, Dec

of the public'* 
,ill endearour to

I3tb, 1831.

.SAip 1'rantt«>. Com, V(rtrar« 
\Ve « ere early app>i**il of a nio«l shock 

.n£ report relating lo thit inte 'ettin^ and 
noble snip; hut 1} reiclie I ut iiudei aufh

LiTily thflt MC \\erc Uvterrn.ned to ^*»s It 
o\ci In tilciiie \V'e find, hf»»efer, that, 
ti.e a'.I iinrvelloiis .t^n-'ol thit VinJ, it 
Ins « (ne»d fat «nd wide, IMH! least iU props 
H.ilion rnav ncca-ion um.rre»ary pain to 
tttr Iriendt and relations <.. the oflicrrt and 
errw. »-c (ecil)OUnd In counteract its cirru 
Ution Tht report we allude lo is, lha' the 
ship, with her valuible ciesv had he«n blown 
up it aea, hy one uf her handi! The idea 
U utterly ineie.hble ol itse'l. for the d aci 
pline uf ovir % e^a.rlt of war is inch aa In put 
at delTance anj a:ieni|,l ol the kind, ei en if 
there was aninn£ tbllr crew, an iodivldual 
to abandoned and rlttpert.io as lo nuVe' it 
Uesides this, I'.iert liavt been no trrivtli lu 
tirnish any inlormalicxi, and what is 4< tll 
lore ^.\li-t u u>i y, v* e have It.nnd, upon 
lo»« inijuii'r, ih.il tlie resort oii^.m' 

lieliciC, >* th a |i«..e-i 
ne ol the ata^ea lion) Mew York, which 
i rived here on Monday last. He had 
raid . i the ev.plosion ol Ihe Howiler Mills 
i' lie nei^li'jO'i, hood ol Dot'on. and ll""i 

Milla are tvrll Uuuwu by ll>c ns.me ot the 
anklin Mills W Hi tlilt explanaiinn, w» 
: persuaded there M no cause for apure- 

icnsion on the part o! i)i9<e *ho have reli- 
ton! nr tnends on buard ibis stup. Wt 
.......... hive a it.>ke,heiidi that of the
country. In her safety endfi'nnuur; and we 
eel cunlident. ilial the *jjry it iho^rllirr t 
mistpprchenslou. . Kelt's (ja*.

New & Cheap Goods.
KICHOLA8J. WATK1NB, 

Respectfully infortna hit friend*»od 
ttip public, that he lit* rec«ivtfd   Urg« 
 nd general aMorlmoDt of

CLOTHS, CAfeSI.MERS, VEST- 
INGS,

jjm/ every at tide suitable for GeiUlc* 
men'I Drestti,

U'liicli he will b« hippy tb make up In 
tl>« moat ftihibntble style, end tin the 
iliorteat notice, to tliote who will favour 
him with t\ call at hie ihop, two door* 
above Mr ). Hughee'i, formerly ced- 
|iiuti bs> Mr. John M un roe, to which h«i 
hn» Klcly removed. ^^

(jenllcfnen dii|x>ae<i ta^(9h«M b»f- 
gaina are Invited to glveAt^4 etll.

Oct. II. if ^HsV* If.

REMOVAL.

CJluplsi'i f" Cnnftfess—The B»v. H 
Sparks, el.-ttrrt ClujiMn 11 tli« II. "i.e. ul

ipiesenialur ia nl the Uni'lriail u' kv" 
cinian dm,.i>tnaiioo. The ehoic* nl a 
{ Cnllrinan enlerlainiu- (i|ii.nons deemed so 
hfterodoK, by a va*Vrn«jniitv of lli« peo 
ple of thla ro'unti v, il thought by th* New 
ark, Centtut) lo be *>a Mot. on the r«li|,tbna 
charaxter <it the nation and affording to 
the friends ef evangelical truth in thlacoun 

Jry, ande-jMsVnere, grtalsr caoae of rcgiet 
 ndnur*TOsi!*r>, than any f«t*i ihat ha*

OKORGR
Ueiptctfully icquainU hi* Friend* and

the Public, that he ha* removed
hi* Shop,

One flour below tht Foil Office, 
Where He h*» on hand a ewer*] tup*

I.IT of

Cooai«ling of Clothi, Ca*tltT>«rt<*, OM' 
etiicu, (xird* and Veiling*, which hn 
will »*ll or maka up ia lhs> bsMt vufi 
moil laahionable manner, at a ehort 
notice, and o«s\ocoiuu'u4a»in« terihsW- 
ThoM who.wi«hJ(«f.si$)iaiiis>arga>M,>

il I I IsassBl iSirilUI 1 I "
him fa call. ...^i-a ^ .

wWs



FOR TOE YEAft OF OUR LOUD

1622.
MOOD'S PHASES.

D. U. M.
January — 91 Day* -
Full 0 711 3 M
Laat f 15 SUM
New •> 21 10 53 A
Pint > 30 1 *0 M

February — 88 Day* -
Foil o 6 0 37 M
Laat (11 9 40 A
New •> 21 8 46 A
First > 28 6 TS A 

March — 31 Day*
Fall o 7 3 SO A
Laat (15 3 47 A
New • 23 2 11 M
First > 29 9 29 A

April — 30 Days - -
Full o 7 7 31 M
L*<t ( 14 7 34 M
New *) 21 IO 45 IV 
Vir««t n 90 r -os M

ftflfff
? I? S -5 fc tS »1 1 A I IS £ $

————— 1 2343
6 7 * 9 10 11 1*
3 14 15 16 17 18 19

20 21 22 23 24 25 86
27 28 29 30 31

—— w . t ————— 1 S
S 4 5 6 7 8 9

10 U 12 13 14 15 16
17 18 19 2O 21 "22 83
2*125 26 27 28 

-%_; ——————— 1 *
34567 85

IO 11 12 18 14 15 1ft
17 18 19 20 21 22 23
24 25 26 17 28 29 50
31

——— 1 2 3 4 5 f>
- 8 9 10 11 12 13

14 15 1C 17 IH 19 20
21 22 23 24 25 26 2T 
9R OQ .TO

!•••«&••;

1. B
B. M
7 19
7-16
r 11
r s

6 57
6 50
G 41
6 32

G 24
6 13
6 6
5 5f
5 4?

n OH

». ft.
a. M
4 41
4 44
4 49
4 55

5 S
5 10
5 19
5 28

5 3fi
3 45
5 5*
(i 4
6 IS

»> M
5 306 3O
5 21
5 13

6 39
G 47

May 3! Day* 
Full o- 3 
La.it C

La^t
Xc\r 
Firmt
Full

^^^

fr**u*
praaajfcto Join MilW, jt"> w 
avrltoK** to adjort arid MMto tte 
ea-r.ToF.Vjd Tho. h Mr. Mi 
ftbMM^^tliar of U* afwwaW 
wfl] W Wy aotlxttiMd to

for 
who U

Jd
T. Barber, 
JtfiUer, 
JVUftr, j>- 

Aaaspofe, Bth Oct. I«2I .

Lost.
Tb* Mbvarlbvr hajvtng loct ot 

Wdabent the ntWdle «f O»tober ^ 
a Jlot*. eonuinhig f«r bog»b«ad« of 
Grofj 'tobacoa. mark*, aambew and 
weigbta,M CalloWK

Tfc/ Orw» 7W*. W*.
its MI n «•
I'M 967 1«*> ** 
197 l.OW M   059

panon* againct wareb** 
iaw UM NiDtt, a* * -*- 

tt

Tkt ««kk«rlWr Atftnaa tfce.pv

»f Wild F*«l, 
notice.

B«e SO

fatty aoltek* a aaanf e« n»b«« 
TBe^ca»b*M«alM wwft L|*j 
ta* qaallty. Aa4 he

for ike occommodftto* ojjbt Mem- 
bert of the Legitiatn 

thote furoing huimet^inth it, 
THR STEAM BOAT

TH» BOM

will, on the first Moaflay of Dee-em 
her, in addition to hef present route, 
commence running fnm Baltimore to 
Cheater-Town, by pe way of Anna 
polis.

l/eaving Balti^tro every Monday 
morniac at eighub*elock, touching at 
Atmapoli*, and Aram thenea to Cbe*- 
ler Town. Fa/e a* heretofore,

tfSept 90.
Con«i<?cri 

to
l»tvd lo a 
before d*

July  
Full O 
Last f 
Mew 
Flrrt ft

Aue^ist 31 Dnyn 
Full o 2 7 19 
Last < 9 9 40
Mew 0 16 6 16 
Firtt • £4 11 29

it will be more sgreeable 
fo tk« Steam Boat Mary- 
at Baltimore and Easton 

,St is intonded from the
first of /November 'ensuing, that the

 ball itarl from . 
and Baltimor^ at 7 o clock 

i morning, instead of 8 o'clock n 
'ore; leave Annapolit at half 

f I o'clock *o her paAage up, and 
alf peat 1 1 o'clock on her patMge 

Breakfatt will be provided on

M«on of O

win oontinm to rain at h 
til the laat day of th* pi 
Bat afterwardt the w^jl 
a* follow*: On 
April, the leave* 
and wiH proceed to-A 
there at half paat 3 os 
more, and arrive at 6 
day; leavea Comme 
Baltimore, on Wed: 
and return* by Anna 
ft o'clock, the tame 
leave* Kaaton at 
by the same route 
Thursday, and 
like manner, ev 
Saturday. In 
tooch at Todd'a 
Oxford, if hai 
pauenger*. ( 
week the will I 
o'clock for 
there in t! 
Tuetdty mo

.New poods.
BASIL SttEPttARD,

UEHCU ANT frAtLOt,

9
fore nn 

mouth.  
Mr routa* 

UM firrt of 
jit 8 o'clock, 
xrtis, leaving 
k, for Balti- 
>ck the tame 

street wharf, 
y at 8 o'clock, 

to Eauton at 
ng: And so 

same nour, aod 
rery Boaday and 
ng Baltimore in 
Wednesday and 

 y root* she will 
it, the Mills and at 

to Uke and land 
Blondiy of every 

ve Baltimore at nine 
tertown. and arrive 
afternoon; and on 

ng leave* at 9 o'clock

Worn* JU*
and the p«hlic, that he ha*  halM 
himaelfwiihaaawa»4 taMiS.v
B«*tof . . •'' ' '"••:•*•-"

FallGoods>
. Contisting of beat Blue, 

Brown, Claret, aa4 Drab r
,

u, Voting* and Cord* of aQktofc. 
of which M will make Op   t^

•fn«u,
All of wic M wi make Op
 horteat notice, and on UM 
eed and ac^ommoda 
altohs* on 
OLOAKS.oUi 

Dw. ft.

NOTICE.
J DAM d> JQUft MILLKJt, 

Slaving purchased of George It John 
Barber, d. Co. their wall selected

STOCK OP GOODS,
offer them for sale (at their old stand) 
on the most reasonable and aocommo 
dating termt for eaah, or to punctual 
dealen at thort date*. 

Oct. U. 18H.

50 Dollars Reward
Will be given for securing in the 

gaol of Baltimore county, a coloured 
mm named Tom Johnson, formerly 
(he property of Mr. Maxcy of West 
River. He ran away from the Alum 
and Coppara* Works of Cape Bable, 
OQ the River Magothy, about the 15th 
of October last, and is supposed to be 
lurking about Baltimore, Annapolia, 
West River, or Upper Marlborough  
at the latter place he hat a woman 
who paaaei for his wife, aod when he 
was abeut going away, he said he 
should go there. He U about 5 feet 8 
or 9incnet high, not of a very dark 
complexion, aged about 4O year*, 
chewt a great deal of tobacco, is ex 
tremely artful and cunning, and pro- 
feates to be very religiout. Apply to

P. G. LECHLR1TNBR, 
At the A lam and Copperaa Works, 

Cape Sable, or to

Cheatcrtown aid returns to Baltimore; 
tonching in troth routes at Queen't 
town, to takl and land pa*«enp*r» 
8h*i will ttkJfrrighlt from and to the 
respective pweea above mentioned, so 
aj pot to in/ommode the paas^ngera, 
their Hera* or Carriage*. Paaaen- 
rera wfthittT to go to Philadelphia will 
nod it the Inott oonvenieot and espe- 
ditiooa routa, aj she meeU the Union 
line of atajam boa.tt, when they can be 
pat on hpard, and arrVre in Philadcl 
pbia thafcext morning by 0 o'clock.

baggage, of uhtph da* car* 
will b/takeo, will n«*f r()\ajeai be at 
the rj/k of lha ownert as heretofore. 

Cttment ndtor». 
reh 2« . . it

NOTICE,
The Committee, of Claim* wifl 

every day during the praeeat 
from 9 o'clock A. M. watil 9 
P.M. A

Byordef, , %  
Sam.3.Jfcagkbj,«b 

IVc.13.1881 ^

50 Dol'ars Reward*
Abnronded from the farm of Vn, 

Sarah CUmenU, on tb* Sovth *i4* tt | 
Severn River, near Annapolis, on tkt 
ath instant, a negro i

JACOB,
He is about S feet 9 or 10
and Ma persoci though slander b mm> t
cular, his colour is DO*
black nor lighter than anal; k* hut
item, salky, bold
ttnance, speaks proat|>Uy via* aft,
ken to. and is ratW soor» ia«ai%a
thaa ptanubon

Flour, \Vheatj Ac.
H. H. WOOD,

Flour and CommiMion Merchant, 
No 148. Market at. Baltimore, it daily 
MMivingfrotn Frederick and Washing 
ton countie*- Urge »nppli«« of Flour, 
clear of garlick, tnd warranted good, 
which he will »fll to Famili«e, Bakeni 
and Shipperi,by wholeaaleorrctaU.au 
cheap ai can he got in the city. Like 
wifce reapectfully In form n the Karmen 
in geiteral, that he \vUltell at the high- 
eit cnh pricri any quantities of Wheat, 
Rye, Corn or Uat«, for one qoarier 
per rent rommiitioo, and Pork for S 
per rent communion. Partner* that
 end lar^e quantities of grain to the 
Baltimore market will find it much to 
their advantage by tending it to the
•uUcriUr, who will paTpyfctoal atten 
Uon to their btuinett^X

//fc.H.W. 
Sept. 13. / ^^ Itn.

his anotien* inoVjatt < 
vity and streagth, and b* wan* «  
marlotbly fist and wilt gnat an* l» 
himself. He ha* Urg* a«*tafla at*1 » 
flat no*e; has loat two efnU fr***t*»tki 
and has' a small acfer oa hit toft i*W 
|n<it belo^ the tfcird finger. B* ku» 
Wife living in Baltimore named DabH 
the nroperty of Mra. Cave W. Ea*H 
whither it is likely be baa gaae. Tkf 
above reward will be paid t* aty   > 
 on who will deliver the said shv* w ; 
the  abaerlbcr at the before umpliooi 
farm, or who will afjtjjn him fa tfc» 
Annapolis gaol.

Nov. 22.

Andrew Nicholls,
Aaoa-Arandel 
Aooapolla, tlu 
the SherifTally of said county at 
eUciion of October 1824. 

Doc. 20.

This is to give Notice,
That the fubfcnber inteadi to apply

the |

Re*pectfUlly informs the voter* of . ...
Lnoa-Arandel county, and the eity of b7 P«UUon, in writing, to the honoura-

Anuapolla, that he i* a caadldata for "  the ju*lice* of tie county eourt
for Anne Arondel county, to be held 
at the city of Annapolit on the third 
Monday in April next, for acoromis- 
 ioa to mark and bound all the follow 
ing tracts or paroels of load, of which 
tlie tubacriber i* *eixed, lying and be 
ing In Anne-Anode! county and tUte

By virtu* of a writ of vendo expos- of Maryland, known by the name of 
from A-at* Arundel county coort, and "Bear Hills,"   benton't Request," 
to me directed, will be exposed to pub-1 "Boyce Beginning," and   Robert'* 
II* tale, on Thursday the 10th day of Ixjt," whereof all persona In any wiae 

. January next, at Jamea Hunter's U-1 concerned or intajestad are hereby d*V

LEri' COURT.
The Levy Court of Anne Arnndel 

County will meet in the City of An 
napolis, on Monday the lith January 
I S3], for the purpose of settling with 
the Inspectors of Tobacco, and laying 
the County LevyJh»»

By order, WMGREEN, Clk.
Nov 2*.

Just Published
And for (ale at thU Office and tt Mr

Gri.rge Shaw's Store—pric«25cU
The Cmatitntion of Maryland,

To which i« preflsrtl,
The IttcinratioH of Jtigldt—

With the amendment! ingrafted therein 
Oct. 2i.

8*pt 13.

JUaT PUBLISHED
'or fait at Oty. 8ka»'t

THE FIRST VOLUME OF HAi- 
RI8 & JOBNftON'8 RKTORTff

Of CUM Jtrgutd *W l*»**f«
 NITIMf ill til*

CENKRAL COURT AND CW*T Of
AI'PEALS OF THt,8T*T« Of

MARYIMIa*
From the year ttOOte ttOftI*4*ttUt

PAIOX*OT^PV vv« 
Sept 37.______ 1,1 n - 'sT

vern, >n tb* city of Annapolis -All 
(hat tract or parcel of land, c*lledand 
known by the name of "Heard's Ha 
bitation." lying end being in Anne 
Arundel county, on whkJh John Ni 
eholaon now retldea, containing 228 a 
ores', inure or Jess. Seized und taken 
ai the property of the taid Nlcholaoo, 
and will be »old to sati.fv a debt due 
John Oumll of 'Marali. Hale to conv 
manc* at 12 o'clock, for cash.

-. DEWJ. GAlTilER,
• laU BUT. AAC.

tired to take n

Dec, 90.
'tiitigton, of

CAUTION.
I hereby forewarn all persons from 

>unting, with either dog or grm, or in 
any other way tratpaatmg or paaalng 
hrough my lands (except by the pub 
ic roada paaainr through them) pur- 

chaaad of H 1L Harwood, esq. and 
the on* on which 1 reside, as 1 am de 
termined to eaforce the law against 
all offenders. /

MchtlaflrnlkiM, of Wot.
Wov. 28. l/f 3w.

INOTJCE.
All persons are forewarned hunting 

dog or gun, or in any man 
ner tretpatatag on my Farm*, lying 
In the Swamp, luwer end of Anne- 
Arundel county, Ofiender* will be 

! dealt with according to law.
J&trt PrvJtU*, 

Sir.-

ROBERT WKL H, of Beiu
Reepeetfnlly bfortns die voters o 

Anne-Afuodet coooty, and the city ot 
Annapolis, that he it a Candidate' for 
the office of^hariir of *aid county, at 
the thariflalM fjktio* to b» held in"

"•2;

Diasolution of Partaorahip,
The partnership heretofore existing 

b«twr«o G forge and John Bartur ha* 
keen mutually dissolved. All persons 
indebted to the taid firm are requested 
to settle, either by bond or note, and 
those who have claims are requested 
to pretenl them for payment to Georg« 
// Tftrr, who it authorised to adjust the 
concerns of said firm. '

Gtorge Barber, 
T. Barter.

The
_

The Cr«t Toluma^r tbj Bn»*rp*tol 
or Mutical IptelligenMf *od 
Gazette, ended in April. The 
lume has commeooad. mooh 
and cooniderably enUtfed. *° 
8 quarto page* with    heat of « «   » 
every oorober, aad h pB»Uak*d    *; 
«nontbly on Batarday'a, at thi *|^.| 
par aanum, by . "• 

. JPorktr,

Nor. A.

NOTIC

AnnapolU, Oct. t5.

PRINTING

ie are Informed, that their 
will ruu at ntuaU Merchant* 

aod others, who send Goods, ate. are 
requested to designate particularly the 
names of the per*ont_mr whom they 
are Intended, and thcf/pAcea where to 
be sfiat. They will not be reipontible 
for letters tent )u UM packets, but every 
attention will be paid to their delivery. 

They have nn E*tra SCHOONER, 
which will Uke and carry Krhlphu to 
and from any port In the Che^aptak* 
Bay.

Tfce editor* of (tie Federal Oantte 
and American, Baltimore, are reqiMiV 
 d to liwart the above once a week for 
alx waaki. and forwaid th*ir aoaouata

eouti.

The Farm 
ng to Mra. 
Nation, and 
he Meaart. 
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Th« CookanXlM of 
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